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A Sketch of Charles Battell
Loomls, Who Has Made

Millions Laugh.

HIS MANY BOOKS

STORY OF HIS CAREER PUBLISHED IN

THE NEWARK NEWS.

Threw Up a Job Aa a Clark to Write
the Fanny Things In Life—Has

Contributed to Mott of the
Magazine*.

Tbe Newark Evening and Sunday
Newi publlsted the following sketch
of Charles Battell Loomis, of Fan-
wood, In Its tMne of Sunday, May 29:

"Over la Fan wood lives Obarlee
Battell Loomis, whose bnmorom
writing! baTe fonnd tbelr way at
some time or other into almoit every
household in tbe land. Tbe other day
a reporter sought blm out on bit lit-
tle 'farm' and, after .a good deal of
persuasion, got this dootor of fnn to
forget bis book* and teU him some-
thing abont himself.
. "Eighteen years ago Mr. Iioomls
made up bis mind that tbe life of a
eUtk in tbe Naesan Oas Company's
effleein Mew York was not to bis
fancy, and that be ooold spend bis
days a good deal more profitably by
letting otbers know of tbe faany
thiags la tbe world. He Was a grado-
ate of tbe Polyteohnio Iastltate. While
yet a olerk be bad seat some ooatrt-
bBtloas to tb* oomio weeklies aad bis
doeations fonod tbeir way to tbe
waste basket. la fact, it was six
years before Mr. Loomls saw any of
bis staff la type.

"When be tbrew op bis job la the
gas ofBoo, Mr. Loomls settled oa a
farm at Torriagford, Lltobflcld
county, Oonn. He stayed there oatil
five years ago, and daring all that
time be worked, not on the farm, for
agrloulture was no more bis taste
than clerking. Be derated bis days
to writing up fanny things, 'or ratber
what be thought were fanny things,
In everyday life. Borne of these got
into print aad otbers didn't Aooord-
ing to Mr. Loomis, most of them got
no farther tban a discriminating edi-
tor's desk. Anyhow he made enough
to lire on and found time to give
some readings—from other people's
work.

" Not aotlolng any thing in his gen-
eral &ppearanoe~to denote that be pos-
sessed any fond of wit, the oorre-
spondent asked him where bis gift
oame from. <It was inherited. Yes,
bis grandfather, whose obief olaim to
fame lies in tbe faot that he was tbe
first minister in Bangor, Me., was
known as a man of quaint humor. In
tbe Annals of tbe Amerloan Pulpit is
tbe statement that Rev. Harvey
Loomis, pastor of the Congregational
oburob at Bangor during tbe early
part of tbe nineteenth oentury, bad a
strong sense of humor. _ '•

"About 1887 many oomlo papers
afforded space for His brightness. In
addition to Jokes, here aad there
among tbe files of tbe oomio papers,
war* short sketches from bis pea.
Blnoo that time there has hardly been
a magazine in tbe oonatry wblob has
sot at some period oontaiasd more or
less writings by tbe farmer-humorist

"The. newspapers have published a
number of Mr. Loomis's aniolss, aad
at tbe present time tbe New York
Herald M running some of bis stories
la Its Sunday supplement 'Jack's
Adventure' appeared la that medlaai
some time ago. ' the Yaakee Eaobaat-
•rats' originally appeared ia Tbe
»on, aad 'Tales of an Ugly Brass
Ump,' which baraot been done ioto
book fora, oame oat to too How Iorfc
Press.

"While grinding oat for the mega
sine*, bo has found some time to de-
vole to still more laorallvs employ-
m«m. In \mt' Jost Rhymes' was pob<
llibsd by tbe bouse of B. H. Russell
for bim. The eoUeotioa of verses took
well, aad Mr. Loomls biats tbat be
realised enough to Mart bis boys la
tbe oblokea raising basinets. Hs jays
tbat the little Loomises' now raise
both ohtokons aad prloes. and that be
ia tbs vlotim of tbelr good torn of
fortune, most of tbe birds being ooa-
tomed i t bis table.

"A year later 'The Four-masted
Oatboat,' a oolleotioo of thirty odd
buaorus •ketches, was issued. Tbe
book is named for tbe first itoryof the

' lot, and it, like all tbe otbers, is en-
loyable to a degree. Although Mr.
Leomii has ooatribated many tales for
obildrea to various magasine pobliih-
•», lnoradlng 8t. Nicholas aad Tbe
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JUDGE UNNINCTS SUCCESSOR, AS REP-

RESENTATIVEf 0 BE CHOSEN.

Governor Murpby has reoeived tbo
resignation of Judge WlUiam M. Laa-
aiag, of tbe United States district
oourt, as, ispreeeatative la Congress
from tbo Fourth district

Tbo resignatloa brought up tbo
questloa whether tbo Governor wonld
have to oall a special eleotioa to
obooae Judge Lanning's snooessor.

Tbo Governor says bo does not wish
to do so unless it becomes absolutely
ueoessary, as be desires to save tbe
heavy expenss it would entaiL Tbe
matter has been , referred to tbo at-
torney general, j . ; f

Attorney General MoOarter said
tbat as aa off haad impression be does
not believe a ipeoial eleotioa to choose
Mr. liannlng's suooesior is necessary.
He takes this view because there is as
obaage in congressional districts as
there was in tbe Salmon oase, and
therefore no legal necessity to go to
tbe expense of a special election.

eOUNIYEHRSIOiET
REV.W.T. S. LUMBAR TO SPEAK AT

TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH.

Tbe Christian xideavorers of Union
ooaaty will bold! tbeir annoal meet-
lag at Trinity Reformed oburob to*
morrow aigbt Aa ezoelleat pro-
gramme bas booa arranged for tbo
meeting. : :

Bev. W. T. 8. iMbwf, of Newark,
formerly Stato president of too Badoa-
vorers, will bo tbo speaker of tbo eve-
Blag. He Is so well known as a
bright, eatertalalag aad inspiring
speaker tbat it Is probable a largo
aodloaoe will avail themselves of tbe
opportunity to bear him.

The banner of tb* ooonty union,
BOW held by tbe Betbaay Obapel 80-
olsty, of Elisabeth, will b* a part of
tbo decorations aad will bo awarded
to tbe society having tbo largest par-
oeatage of its members present No
notloet of the meeting bave bees seat
to tb* looal sooletiss, bat It is hoped
tbat largs delegations' will attend
from Elisabeth. | •

The Obristlaa| Endeovorsrs of
Trinity Reformed oburob bave never
before entertained the oounty union.
The oholr of tbe oburab will sing.
Offlosrs will be elected and there wiU
t>e other interesting exercises.

YOUNGEST LODGE! IN PLAINFIELD AL-
READY HAS 100 ON i ITS ROLL.

Members are j still ' pouring into
Plalnfleld Lodge, B. Pi O. E., No.
886. Tbe list oontains 100 names now,
and there is a waiting list of a score
or more. Seven Bow members were
pot through last night at tbo regular
weekly meeting. j

On aoooont of the long waiting list,
and because tbe now Elks have found
tbe lodge suoh a fine one for socia-
bility aad oameraderie, tbe question
of suspending tae meetings for tbe
summer, as is usual in orders of the
kind, bas not yet been settled. Under
ordinary oiroumstanoee, the lodge
weald quit business until oooler
weather made the rooms bearable, bat
la order to get tbe anxious ones la
out of tbe wet, it is not unlikely tbat
tbe meetings will go on without

1
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Express Company's Souvenir*.
Ia oommemeratloa of tbo fiftieth

anniversary of tbo founding tbo
Uaitsd States Express Company, 1864
1004, tbo compaoy is distrlbotlag to
its frieads a haodsome gold-plated
medal, oa oa* side of which la too
familiar trade-mark of too oompasy,
a horseshoe, ia too oeotor of wbiob fa

small safe oa either side of wbiob
are wings. Tbe whole is surrounded
by a wiealb. On tbe reversed side is
tbe inscription. B. Wickbam Mills,
tbe local manager, is 4ery prood of
bis company's showing, j

Fifth Weddlag ^anniversary.
Oslsbrating tbe {fifth anniversary of

tbslr marriage, Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas
Reeder, of Stobblas plaoe, eatertaiaed
a number of friends at sbeir homo last
night Oamet aad muslo were tbo
feature*. Early In tbo evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Boeder entertained twelve
Intimate frieads, all of whom bad
been present at their wedding, at din-

Orchestra at Ofenreb Service.
Tbe Y. M. O. A. Symphony orches-

tra will assist la tbe musical part of
the Children's Day exercises at tbe
Park Avenue Baptist ohurob oa Son-
day morning. [

Ceremony Takes! Place at th
Home of Bride's Parents, Mrj
and Mn. Win. Ohamberlln.

TWO HTJKDBBD PBB8BNT

MISS KATHARINE BACH, OF NEW YORK,

AS BRIDESMAID.

Rev. Joseph O. McKelvey OfBelates
r—Ueorge laaeoa, of Somervllle,
I Beet Has-The Couple to

Reside Bero. h '
Beneath a floral bower and sui

rounded by friends and relatives,
Miss Lottie Franoos Ohamberlln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ohamberltn, of East Third street was
married to Maurice J. Ansoa at 8
o'olook last night j

The parlor was handsomely dec-
orated and tbe bower, where the cere
many was performed, was draped
With one large American flag, wl
another of flae silk aad heavily
fringed, formed the book of tbls
beautiful nook, wbiob was completely
banked la with a mass of ferns aad
peonies. _̂

Tbe oeremoay was performed by
Bev. JT. O. McKelvey, pastor of War-
ren obapeL Tbo bride's gowa was of
point d'esprit over white silk, while
tbo bridesmaid, Miss Katberine Baoh,
of How York, worsj white albatross
aad tbo flower cirL Mis* Manoa Mil-
ler, wore white orgaadie. Wboa too
brio* left for the trale she was taste-
fully costumed la a travslllag drool
of pongee silk. j

Tbo bridesmaid aad flower girl ro-
oefved hand-paloted gauae fans from
tbe bride, while tbo groom's gifts to
tbe best maa, Gcotje Iaasoa, at
Homervlils, aad tbe osbers, Jootpb
Stevens aad Robert laason, of Ptela-
feld, and Olareaoe Obamberlin, of
Wostfleld, eoasleted of gold sleeve
links ia tbo deslga of frisadsbip
knot*. ' - !

Tbo bnds recelred a large number
of valuable and handsome articles of
oblna, olassware, liaea, silver and
furniture, among wbloa were a silver
servioe from OM Glory OoaaolL
Daughters of Liberty, in wbiob
organisation the bride stood Oounoil-
lor, and aa elaborate and expensive
skirt from bar employers factory,
made under bis personal supervision.

After the oeremony, tbe guests,
wbo numbered nearly two hundred,
Were treated to a bountiful oollatioa
which Caterer Fred Oovely bad pro-
pared. After a long and enjoyable
evening, tbe assembly broke up and
the happy pair left for Philadelphia
and Atlantic City to be gone sons
time. Oa boarding tbe 1:17 train,
however, they discovered that some
of their friends had come to give
them an Introduction to tbeir fellow-
passengers, wbiob they did by means
of posters wbiob they distributed
through tbe train. These posters
were printed with tbe words "We
bave just been married."

Mr. and Mrs. Ansoa will return
bare in two weeks or less and estab-
lish tbeir reddenoe here. ' ;

MOW ATHLETIC CLUB W i
1 1

PLAINFIELD BOYS DEFEAT DUNELLEN

BY SCORE Of 7 TO 2 . \

Tbe Mono A O. ball team defeated
tbo Doaellen Field d a b nine in an
interesting game at Dunsllea yester-
day by a score of 7 to ».• Tbo D S M I -
Ua teas lost tbe gam* tbroagb errors
by tbetr second passman, Smith.

A feature of tbo gaWo was toe *s -
osllMt all-round work of "Maaay''
Mallln, of Plaioneld. wbo ployed 4t
sbort for tbo DuoeiUo boy*. Follow-
ing Is tbo sooro by loatoKs:
Moao A. 0 4 0 i 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-7
Daaolloa F. O... 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-*

Bpttsrles- Oooover aad Webster;
Amy" Bogardas aad Oil**. |

1 no More Daaee*.
Like tbo Orttorloa Club, tbo L O.

T. d a b bas decide* not to give aa*
daoocs during tbo warm weatbor.
Both orgaaiaatioas were active la*)t
nmmer, bat it bas booa doldood tbat
summer danoes ra town are mucb to
Topbetisb to make tbem worth tbe
trouble of planning. Ia tbo autuma
tbo I. O. T. will te-open tb* social
whirl with an elaborate reception.

Social Postpoaed.
Three moao members were added to

tbe roll at tbo meetUg of tb* Hop*
Obapel Y. M. A Taooday algbt Tb*
maob-postpoood sociable was
pat off, this time until Jaao SL

DR. AND MRS. N/UtCUS L. C U W S 0 N
GAVE A DINNER LAST NIGHT.

Dr. aad Mrs. Maroas L. Otewtas
gavs a dinner at tbeir home on Bast
Front street, teat aigbt, for tb* mam
bar* of tbo bridal party wbo a n to
take part la tbo wedding of Mb*
Louella A. Otewsoa and Asa F. Ba
dolph at tbo Seventh-Day Baptist
oburob, tonight

These pe.soas were present at tbo
dinner: Mis* Oora Tonllnson, of Nsw
'York, wbo to to be bridesmaid;
Charles M. DoUlvsr, of the borough,
tbe best man; Miss Louslla A. Claw-
•oa, tb* bride; Asa F. Randolph, the
groom; Alfred Holmes, of Brooklyn;
Hoary L. Maxson, of New York;
OrraS. Roger* and Dr. Marous L.
Olawson, ushers aad Mrs. Marcus L.
Olawson.

MiSS i . 6. TIKKY A
WASHIN6T0NVILLE BELLE WEDS FRED.

ERICX W. HOSE, OF NEWARK.

Miss Elisabeth GUaiore T«ira«a\ of
Waablngtonvlll*, and Frederick Wil-
liam Hoso. of Newark, were married
last aigbt at tbo boate of tbo bride's
sister, Mrs. Samuel j . Kutnt, Waob-
ingtonvUle, by Bov. Isaac B. Bops-
wood, pastor of the Calvary Presby-
terian oburob, Newark. Tbon won
many gaotto present from this olty,
Wasbiagtoavillo aad vioialty aad
Newark. Tbo boast was attractively
decorated with flowers and greens.

Tb* brld* aad groom w*n aaat-
•dod. Tbo bride's weddlag gown

was of crepe do efalne, wbUo bor
travelling gowa was of Ma* volto ovor
taffeta. After too ceremony a noop-
tion was bold aad sapper was ssrvsd.
Later Mr. aad Mm, Boo* toft for a
two months' wedding trip wbiob will
bo spent at Bar Barf** aad la Canada.

Tbo groom to •"g|ged i s Nowark a*
a grooor and both of and bis wife a n
popular in a larg»etsol* of frlsnds.
Tboy reoslved a great many gtftafi
relatives pad frteada, | , -.,,,/L '^

FOUH DWELUNwS* ;

Porsalte for Their Ereeflba Granted
the MarchantUe and Utmttj Oo.
Applications bavo been filed with

Building Inspector, T. O. Donne for
four two and a half story frame dwel-
lings to be erected on West Third
street, aear Plalnfleld avenue, by tbo
MaroantU* aa« Realty Oompany. -

These bouses are to be buUt adjoin-
ing eaob other! and win be twenty-six
feet deep by twenty feet front. It is
tbe intention of tbe oompany to begin
oonstruotlon Immediately after tbe
permit! are issued. '

C. • . Oowojj Dead.
Charles M. Dewev, wbo formerly

resided at 419 East Fifth street, and
who moved to St. Louis, six years
ago, was found dead on th* outskirts
of the oity on Monday morning* after
being absent from bit home sine* tbe
preceding Wednesday. Tbe body,
whiob was found la a dump of
bushes, bore no marks of vlotonoo and
It is the belief of the; olty tbat Mr.
Dewey died a natural death due to a
long Illness. He was engaged In tbo
olotblng business in 8t. Louis and a

ember of tbe Masonic order. Be
leaves a wife and two sons.

High School Cadets Drill.
Tbe High School battalion wUl drill

in Oompaay K?s armory this after-
on preparatory to lib* sxbiMtloa

drill tomorrow on Ore*esnt Oval. The
exhibition driU will; bo bold aador
command of Major Andsrsoa, with
Captain Kdwards, of j Oranford, for-

trly ooatmaadaat of tb* oadot* ban,
as nviowlag offloor. Brooao msdals
will be prsssatod to «bo*e wbo bav*
BMlstolaod aa attoadaao* of 100 per
oeat. darlag tbs •prlag drills.

Ooaaool.
Five of tbe aooaoai tpaakoaoy opora*

tors bov* ssoored laafyon to dofoad
them. Mrs Carrie Oarboos aad
David Hamaaottl aro* nproosatsd by
Willtoai O. Deafaaa, Esq., Beeaect
Brtttoa and Jams* Biiowa are to bo

b » Oodtagtoa * Swaek-
hameraadJ. P. «Ow>as, Boo,, wiU
appear lor Tbomso Oaarellert, i|

P. 8. O. 4>*a<taaoalal.
Tb* Ualoa Oouaty Qraad Jury boo

presented tbe Public Service Oorpora-
tloa with a reputation of giving tbo
people of Roeeln rapid transit The
trolley oompany, by rights, oogbt to
pay for the testimonial and nee it for
advertising purposes. —Newark Bve-
Dlsg News.

—Maob has booa said aad oaag la
praise of good ooOoa. All of il op-
plies to tbo ooffoo sold by Nsuman
Bra*. Fine for iced drink—spleadid
for aay ooffoo use.

Former feenator of Somerset
.County Has Not the Qualifi-
cations to Beflrassnt District.

STEONQ OPPOSITION

STATE GAZETTE t)F TRENTON DIS-

CUSSES HIS CANDIDACY.

ittmatee [That He Pats Pereoaal
Interests Above Thoe* of His

Party-Not Known In th*
; • , rj\ District. . ^ ] j '
Tbo Daily State Gaaette. Bepubil-
m, of Trenton, does not think tbat

former Stal e Senator Lewis A. Thomjp-
of SoraervUle, Is of congressional

oalibre and consequently It to oppoopd
to any boom wbiob bas for lta ob,
bis selaotlfa as suooesaor to Judge
Laaning. Tbo Troatoa paper says
editorially - ij

Tb* Tines suggests tbat if Bomcr
sat County] to disposed to prsstnt i

for O* agree* to sucoood WlUlam
M. Laneiijg, it thrust to ibe fore
Lewis A. Ibompssa.

Mr. Thompson to remembered as a
passive member of tbe Legislature,

bo bas more or loos laflmonoe ia
Bomsrset County bat wbo ana so* al-
ways bald j tb* latarsota of bto party
above personal latoroots. ;

Mr. Thompson undoubtedly ba*
tb* obaraotir ntcsssary to tbo offloo of
Congressman, bat tbon to goad
to doubt thai ao moan too ap to
posittoa'iutjy. ' I '

Be has kod* wbntovor •sjaaOH la
llf* bo *a oys lath* sslUiaory baal*

aad M donbt, •ndsrsteads It
from a io toaard, bat wboa la*
Foartb dis triet sefsots a
oood Wllltan M. Laaalag
bo should be oao of force and eapabto
of holding; bto own wltb tbo repre-
eentotive* of aay ether
district la kb* United 8

"There a n snob men la thj Foarth
Ooagreonoiial district aad tb*y would,
w* bellevi, accept tbo aomlnation
Mr. Tbomfioa has not aa lmproasiv*
personality! He Is not a B U S wbo to
capable of ffoiag among strangers aad
biasing bis way into popular favor.
He is undoubtedly a good and oon-
ootontlous man, but tbo offlo* of repre-
sentative i)o Congress ealls for

'Outside of Somerset County, Mr.
Thompson Is not known. Tbo Time*
says tbat bs was for several years en-
gaged IB business In Trenton, but we
venture tbi opinion that not one per
cent, of tlie people of Trenton ever
beard of bljm. :

"There it nothing » this specula-
lion that should wsigb against Mr.
Thompson' i obaraoter, oitlxonsblp or
ability, so tar as the ordinary affairs
of business go, but the man nominated
for Congressman ' by tbe Republican
party next; fall should be one capable
of making; votes either by oomlng la
personal oontaot with voter* or by ln-
fluenoing lihom from tb* publio plat-
form. "

'Mr. Thompson would be weak ia
either position. "

REGISTRY IN WHICH NONE BUT NAMES
OF THE

PlaiafloMi la to bar* oao of
awo-iaspir^ag tblags kaowa aa a "00-

register." A directory
wbiob tb*

OBOtododli

says tbat
"ooavtaioi«

IJsi."

4 0 0 " ; ARE TO APPEAR.

1 of everybody bat tbo
•laoati families" is to bo
la propMsof oomplotloa.

Tbo adviiao* aonoo of tbe
psaaa ajpa^^^sa> aov sisBfa^aaBBajBRa^aB

oompUer
laodas a

It ill to oostala tbo MHSOB, ad-
reoepftoo day* of the elite

of Ptetafleld aad vtetatty. Ia addtttoa
ti this, than wilt bo tbo aoino* aad

latelyadd
rled or Hjmovod, alpbabstlcally ar-
ranged In! groups aooordiag to eaob

The eompttor says the need
for tbo bosk boo long booa felt here.

It to sxpjeted that tbe VOIOBM will
tbe latter part of tbe
to to b* boaad attractive-

so a* *4t to appear oat of ptao* la
tbo drawlagroom.

oat ia

Brooks' Bsuagalow.
Plans are belag eomploted by Archi-

tect Edward V. Freaob, of tbls oity,
for a largo bungalow to be built at
Jupiter. Florida, for Warren Brooks,
Beq. wbo formsrly resided oa Myrtle
avoano, Waabingtoa Park. Mr.
also boo tbe plans for a to.OOO
daaco at M*tnob*n for Oooigo

! -. • i r

mmmm
COLD WATER PARTY TO NOMINATE

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNORSHIP.

Tbo PnUbitioa I ,
whiob BMOIS la Aosociatla HaU, Tna-
ton, tomorrow morning a* 10 o'olook.
wUl bo) on* of tbo largeat *ror bold la
tbe history of tb* party in this State,
there being nearly 400 delegates
eleotod. Tbe work of tbo eoaventloa
wilf be to nominate a oaadidate for

It is the general wish of tbo party
tbat Joel G. VaaOisr, of Summit P*r-
imt tao us* of bis name, but bo bas
not vet given his consent

Besides nominating a candidate for
Governor, there will be tbirtr-slx
delegates named to attend the Na-
tional Prohibition convention, wbiob
meets at Indianapolis tbe last of the
month.* ; i I .

Tbe oholce of twelve presidential
eleotors and the election of 'a State
chairman, secretary, treasurer aad
executive oommlttoo will be otbor
matters requiring attoatioa. ]' ["

wn rai
CREDITABLE WORK ON PIANO BY THOSE
UNDER MISS MARSH'S INSTRUCTION.

With much credit to themselves aad
to tbeir instructor, tbo plaao pupils
of Miss Anna O. Marsh gav* 4bo!r aa-

rooltal yesterday aftora*on. Tbo
r! was bold at Mis* Mama's bom*

avoaao. Famnte aad
frl*ads ta large nambsn aoteadsJ.

Tbo progTamm* was vaoilv osjoyad,
aad tbo llstsasrs aosdod as sympa-

friondlineos to help th#m to tb*
oajsyipaajtj Tbo playing was naaar-
fcaMy ggM, strong of toocb, and dto-

ISod | by character
After tbo rooital tbe audlaao*
vary livlab ia ita praise of the playars.
Miss Maiab was warmlr
opoa tbo way la
badptrfonted.

The** pupUs took part la
grams** piu—ajsd: Boaalo and Grao*
Stepbenaon, H*l*a L. Smith, Mar-
gaorito and Btbol VaaZaadt, Boy M.
McCuteboa, Mm Pnbaooo aad Mrs.
Beodls, Bdna Sebnag, Georg* M.
BltteaboaM, Misses Wsston aad
Intosb.

Noopftioii

REPORTED TO DENY ACCOUNTS OF HIS
SPEECH AT CO. K'S BANQUET.

iTb* pubtloation of statement
Colonel J. Frank Olime, of Bur-

lington, and Oolonel Oolllns, of Tren-
ton, would resign tbelr commissions
in tb* National Guard ratber tban
submit to an investigation of tb* re-
ports tbat they bad maligned the re-
oeat Legislature in speeches at a ban-
qaet In Plalnfleld, brought an empha-
tic denial from Clime at Burlington
on Tueeday. ., j ,

I bave not, nor bave lever, enter-
talaed tbo least intention of resign-
ing." bo said. "Snob a tfaiag to
absurd. Th* originator of th* state-
meat tbat I would give up my offlo*

tban oourt an investigation
osrtalaly does not know Ollm*. Wh*n
I go oat of tbo Guard it wUl bo only
ia fall oompltaao* wltb tbo law* of

bo forced upon me. i
"I bavo made no atteajpt to

tbo lavastlgatiML Tban to ao
for so dolag. Tbo report of my spssob

Plaiafiold was a pravarioatioo of
tbo moot pronounosd typo. Up to this
Hate I nave aot considered It wortn

uaruvBrOja^Bj *i*^pwaiaui g^# sir Baaa*>aa' Ba^oaannoa)onfaF ^paaaBj t

fllotteg with any tew or rate of tbo
ate or Ooard aad I stand prepared

to offer proof thereof bofor* aay body
appoistod to iarooMsato tb* matter."

In tbo Boa> ;
Osoof to* looal faas of tbo pro-
Moosd typ* visited Weotaold yoster-

dav, aad was informed atoot a*soredly
that tbe Weotaold team wonld win
Saturday's gam* wMb Alls. Tbo Ml
Aarat bunch doolarw tbat Alto wiU
aot bavo a gaost of a obow. It te ex-
pected tbat MoLoao, tbo Fordham
OoUog* twlitor, wUl oocupy tbo box
forWeotfield. It to not kaowa wbotbor
tbore wiU be aay other obaagos la
the Wottfleld iiaeup, altboagb Maaa-

oan b* depended upon to
preoant tbo real artiole.

• Volantoor Firemen to Parado.
Warren Engine Oompany, Nortfa

Plalnfleld Firemen's Exempt Assoela-
tton, wUl tako part la tbo parado at
Ftomtegton next October. Tb* Invi-
tation from tbo Flemington dopart-

was aooepted by tbo Warrsa
•taaMottag Tuesday

HIDE
Miss Bdna Pusoy Williams, of %
Philadelphia, is Wedded to a

WSU-Kno«rn Borooghite.

FBXBKD81 OBBBMONT

6E0JR6E A. HORNE, OF NORTH PLAIN*
HELD, AS BEST MAN.

Maarlaa* Takes Place at Richard D.
Williams' Hoate oa Darrow Avo-

nue—Miss BUxabetk A. WU-
lUama As Brldeenald.

Miss Xdna Pusey Wlilteato, daugh-
ter of tbe late Henry B. Williams, of
Philadelphia, was quietly wedded .to
Henry Baldwin Drake, of S4 Door
street, yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Tbe oer>mony was held at
the resideaoe of a oousla of tbe bride,
Biobard D. Williams, of 600 Darrow
avenue. Owing to the reosnt death of
tbe bride's father, the gaooto won
limited to members of th* twofaaiUies
aad a few Intimate frieads.

Aa tbo bride to a member of tbo
Philadelphia Society of Frloads, tbo
Friends' ssrvlos was followod. It was
presided over by overseers appotated
by tbo Baos Street Hootiag
Phltedolpbla. Tbo overoesrs
won Mr. aad Mrs. George D. Mlllot
aad Mis* Mary B. Duabam.

Simplicity and Impresslvsaiss w*n
happily eombiaod la tbo oonaioay.
Tbo bride was gowaod la white
ebiffoa and woro a tall* volt oasgM
lap a* tbo foroboad wltb a sprig of

•bo oarrlod a shower
bouqoot of bride rooss aad sweet;
Her attoadawt was Mlso Bllaabotb A.
WUllasM, a stotor, *f Pbiladolpbla,
wbo was gowned ia white aioassslla*
do soto ovor green taffota. Bat
bouquet was of aurgaorltos. Tbo bsst

was Ooorgo A. Bono, of Willow
a OBaoaawto *C tbo gnoaa te

tbo boroogh aad oity high ionoota.
Tao parlor, waon the 1

performed, was effectively
wltb daisies aad ferns. After tbo
guests, wbo numbered fifty la all, bad
signed tb* marriage cortlaoat* aooord-
ing to tbe custom 01 tbe Friends, tbo
bridal sapper was served. Tb* tablo
doooratloB* were green and whit*.

Early la too evening Mr. aad Mrs.
Drake departed 00 a week's outing
after a rousing stud off from their
friends. On tbeir return they will

ap tbelr residsnos at U Dusr
street, whore tboy will bo "at boa*'!
after October.

Th* bride bas frequently visited
bore and bas a largo olrole of friends
Mi olty and borough. It was while a
guest at tb* bom* of her undo, B. P.
Williams, of West Seventh street, tbat
she first met Mr. Drake.

Mr. Drake Is a native of Plalnfleld.^
Ho was graduated from tbe North
Plainfleld publlo sobool la 1908 ana
from tbo olty High Sobool la 1896. Be
oomplcted a oourso at tbe Philadelphia
Texlle School and is now oa th* sail-
ing fare* of tb* American Woolen Oo.
Ho to a member of tbe First Baptist
oburob. ' <

Among tbo baaattfal gifts'for tbo
yoang people was a loom piste silver
•orvioo from tbo employes of tbo
Amsrioan Woolen Oompaay.

G. A. B.'s
Tbo aaaaal

A. B., of New Jsrsey,

Oopv*ntloa.
t of too O.

wiU bo held at
Asbury Park oommeaoiag Wodaosday,
Jane 15, aad It to expected tbat tbon
wUl bo a largo dotogotioa from Wia-
field Soott Post, Na 78, of tbto olty,
otoo from too Woaua's Belief Corps,
as tbo women's orgaalsnsloa will bjold
saaa* oaaataajaa'OSB>, o^^ouja w ayowna^ajBj aaaj â ajv̂ B' B̂ ê soaavey

tlaw. So far as known tbon a n ao
svsa^*nBBO* aBBB^s^*vajaaaBiaBB< *>*jŝ s> OB^BIJ ajan* ajBaaj*aaBr*j *n^a*BB)oao>oas

• • o n at

apoa tbo
Military

Fonrtai
Tbo Foartb BoglnkoM of J*ntf

Olty bos boos deslgaatod by Governor
Marpby to nproseat tbo Btato
oomtag aiUitory

•a .

leoimsndatioa of
Board, wblob ooasidwod

It* BM*tiag last Taosday. Tbo
n wiU bo aador tbo control

of tbo rogater army. ^
SaU Against A. B. tfos*ll.

Fred Ivamy baa sued A. B. RossU,
propootor of tb* Hotel BootlL for a

Mlt Tbo demand to S100. Tbo
will bo board ia Jaottoo Hsff's

oourt Monday aftoraooa. Walter L.
Botflold, Jr., of tbe tew fins of Bet-
flold as Betfleld, will appoar for tbo

Strawberry Festival.
Marooanier obapel will bold Its aa-

aaal strawberry aad loo oraam festival
on Tuesday Bight, Jaao 14, on the
Tooplo's tews, Park avoaao.



wins FOR
tuov ntftuwcorfoi THE LOCA*

•AMAIN ICCKCJS.

All tiM latest pboaogrspa reoord* oa
Mle >4 Barry K. Ldeter't store, Mortb
m m Pbosog rspbe sad Moyolee.

Hsaglsiie'a, «xpreae *offloe is ioosted
«a Park I T M I I , opposite tbe approach
to tba depot Tbe baadiMt efflea far
travellers la town. ____

ratta for women of tbe
etyle at 0. Hireeb's, On Wat-

obkag avanae. ITaataioned oa imported
ftiMala. Workmanablp of tba float*
cbarsoter.

. If la Daad of a loan oonaolt tba
Ebcabetb Loan Company and yon will
get one under the mott advantageous
terms. Hootebold fnrmtnra la taken
aa aeoonty.

Every ahara, hair cot or ibampoo at
K. B. Maynard's baberr shop glvea
edtlre satisfaction. Only experienced
nan employed and all work l i dona to
rait the ooitomer.

3. M. Oahart, of Park avenue, it
•bowlog an nnatnally attractive atook
of Daw wall papers. If yon need
painters' lappliea of any,kind yon can
gat tbem at tbla slora and oontraota
ara made for doing flist-olaaa paint-
lag.

Among the many merobanta wbo
oiaim to act a standard eitbar for
price or qaality, Pack bolda bii place
at tba top. Yon can cool oS very
oomfortably these bot daya In bia
larga, cool and airy store while ex-
amining some of tbe fabric* tbat be
baa on band for summer.

Tbare ara always stwoials of one
kind or another at U G. Ortner's gro-
oary, Park arenae and Fonrtb street
Pratty nearly everything tie offers is
apecial aa compared with other store
offerings, but there are special specials
tbat no housewife can afford to ovar-
look. Tbla week tbara ara remarkable
•aloes in Baa Hooba and JaT» coffeee,
Maracaibo coffee, O'Donobaa'a Ftftb
arenue Ooffea and Alaska salmon.

David Draier, proprietor of tba new
trunk and leather goods' atore, 110
Wast Front street, makes a specialty
Of Iranks and Ieatbar goods, whloh be
eel Is at popular prioea. A few daya
ago Mr. Draiar observed a man look-
lag at some tranka oa tba sidewalk,
aad said to him, "Oaa I eell yon a
aloe tronk today?" and waa mat wltb
tbe reply, "and what tba diokena do
ol be after waat la a trunk?" To pat
yoor clothes la of oonree, said Mr.
Draier. "Aod gfe naked—by my tool
not a bit of II." '"'

Time for oongratolations now on
tbe part of those wbo did not rath off
aod bay tbe first low-prioed laomir
•alt they came across becaota tbe
Weather began to get warm. Tb^ae
people oan get a boo I fifty . per cent
m,ore for Ibetr money now, at tbe
Plain Held Surprise Store, than tbe
abas wbo rushed tbe season. One
bond red and fifty men's and young
men's salts, doable and single
breasted, serges, diagonals, obeTlota
and mixed worsteds. Oaling salts at
surprisingly low prioea. Tbe nattiest
of straw hats at a ogare that fairly
take away your breath, bat leaves
most of your money.

'hrejr. :

There esa be [as Jssl firsaoa why
aay reader of Ibis will oontinse to
seffer tbe torterte of saj vofclsg bsck,
tbe dasgete of diabetes or say kidaey
Ilia wbea relief Ik ao near at band asd
the moat poeiti re proof given that
tbay can be esjired. tU* wbsl a
r-ialnflsldeitlsasasys:

Mrs, I. ij*. Holmea, ol 443 West Sec-
ond street, asy«: "1 aatd aeversl
boxes of Dean's Kidney Pille for bsck
•obe and iderived more bencSt Irom
tbem than an jibing alie. Before I
rte<l tbia remedy I waa bothered al-

most constantly | witb a severe pain
across tbe small of my back, ao bad st
limes that I thought I moat give np.
If I sat down and got up or was lying
down and attempted to raise quickly
or retained one position for any length
ef lime, sharp acute pain ad way a fol-
lowed. I saw ]Joan's Kidney Pills
advertised j lor si ah troubles and went
to L W. Randolph's drug store aod
got a bcx | They helped me Irom tba
first and 1 Improved right along aa 1
continued ibeir nse."

cents a
Buffalo,
United Staff a.

Kemember tb<
take no in iMtitu

••The Htg&laada of Ontario for
Yoor Holidays."

;-j Wltb the knowledge of \ what
Amenoa has to offer the rammer
tourist and the real and nealth-aeeker,
the thousands of summer travellers
who spend tbeir vacations In!"The
Highlands of Ontario," unhesitatingly
pronounce the Mnakoka Lakee region

/tba ideal, the perfectly aatitfying sum
mar resort Sucb an Ideal la a com
blnatlon of two featurei—primeval na
tore In a perfect bewilderment of
beauty, obarm and variety, along witb
the faculties for most of the modern
aeoessaries aod oonvanienoes. In addi-
tion to these, the even temperature,
tbe tilgb attitude (1,000 feet above tbe
tea), tbe bealtb-glving psone from
pine, hemlock and flr, and tbe dark,
soft waters of innumerable lakes,
Iteming wltb tba gamiest of fresh
water flsb. .What more baa a weary,
aerve-raoked man or lover of nature
to desire? Handsome, Illustrated, de-
ioriptlve publications will be tent free
an application to Prank P. Dwyer, B.
P. 'A., Grand Trunk Railway system,
WO Broadway, New York. 8 8 11
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Wkoa PtataSeld ctllswsje • • • * • ! • » •
No doubt you are un-

aware that on Front S t
there Is one of the largest
stocked trunk and leather
goods stores in this sec-
Jon of New Jersey. If

you are ID need of any-
thing in the trunk or
leather goods line you
will surely find it at my
store. All orders will
receive prompt and im-
mediate attention.

For sale
bDX.

II.-

ail dealers. Price 60
t'oater-Itilburn Oo.,

--'- agents for tbeaole

name

Corporation Notice.
Notice is b jreby g^ren that an ordinance,

entitled "Aa Ordinance to lay out and widen
Sycamore street frota tbe southeasterly side
line of East fourth street to theaorthwester-
ly side line of East! Fifth street," a copy of
which Is subjoined to this notice, has been In-
troduced before the Common Council, read
the second time, and ordered erlKToawd pre-
paratory to It* thlrdj reading, and tbat It Is the
mtention of tbe Common Council to adopt
•urh ordinance at the regular meeting" of the
Common Council ut bo held In tbe Council
Cbamlacr, No. 14V North avenue. In tbe City of
I'lalnoi'ld. N. J., at eight o'clock p. m.. on

Tuesday, the fifth day of July, A. D. nineteen
bundrM und four, at which time and place,
prior to the udoptlop of Mild ordinance, said
ordlnanoo will l<o cnpuldiirud by tbe Common
Council, and all penoriH interested may be
beard before tbe Common council wltb refer-
ence to tbe proimsod ordinance.

By order of the Common Council.
JAMKHT. M^rMCHItAY.aty Clerk.

Dated: lTalDtlcldJ N. J., June «, UM.

AN ORDINANCE
to 1-ay Out arid Widen Hyonmore Htrret From

the SotiUicn*t<Tl) HM<; Llnr of Kunt Kourtb
Mtreet to: the North westerly Hide Line of
Eaut Fifth Htrout.

WIIKHKAS, "thi- Common Council judire tbat
the public (rood requires the lnylnir out and
wldeninir Of Hycninoro street between tbe
points minted In the title to this ordinance,
therefore j
The Inhabitant* of tbe City of Plalnfleld, by

tbelr Common Council, do enact aa follows:
Bectlon 1. That Hrcamnro street In the City

of l'lulnllfM, from the southeasterly side line
of Kast Fourth street to the northwesterly
side line of Kast Fifth street, be laid out and
widened so that said ixirtlon of Hycamore
street shall be of the uniform width of thlrtj
feet on each aide of the center line thereof,
which said center line is described as follows:
""ilcirinning at~an~ Iron bar In the center line
of said Sycamore street, where the same Is In-
tersected by the southeasterly side line of
East Fourth Street as now laid out and now
opened, and running from suld point in a mag-
netic course of south forty- four dcirrees and
forty-four minutes east, a distance of three
hundred sixty-two and twenty-one one-hun-
dredtbs feet to an Iron bar In the northwest-
erly side line of East Fifth street.

The land to be taken for guch purposes on
the northeasterly Hide of said street, in addi-
tion to the lands already dedicated to tbe
public, includes that pnrt of the property no
or formerly of Margater Thatcher, Catharine
Lynch, Agnes LJttoll. Charles H. Hand and
Elizabeth Chapin, which lies between tbe
present northeusterly side line of said street
as now luidout and opened, and a line parallel
witb tbe center line of said street and distant
therefrom thirty feet in a northeasterly dircc-

The land to be taken for such purposes on
the south westerly side of the said street in ad-
dition to the lands; already dedicated to the
public, includes that part of tbe property now
or formerly of Michael Quinn, William B.
Wadsworth.Joel Manninir and Sarah J.Brower,
which lies between the present southwesterly
side line of I said street as now laid out an*.
opened, and a line parallel with the centre
line of said street and distant therefrom thir-
ty feet In • southwesterly direction.

Tbat tbe lands and real estate and appurten-
tberefor shall be taken and

ng out and
. * aforesaid,

pursuant tp the charter of tbe City of Plain-
field and the ncnural statute* In such case
made and provided.

The land to be taken and the lines of Syca-
more stree L as the; same Is berelnabore order-
ed to be lai a out aad widened, arc shown on a
map on flic wltb Iho a t y Clerk entitled: "Map
for Laying1 Out and Widening Sycamore street
from Bast Fourth Street to East Fifth street,
City of Plalnneld, N-. J.." dated Mar, UM,
which said map is hereby referred to and
made u part of thu ordinance.

Section 9. That ill ordiaances and part* of
ordinance* Inconsistent with this ordinance,
be and the atuaa arc hereby repealed.

ances nece aary therefor shall be '
appropriated for the said laying
widening of Sycamore street, as

ral
b«reb

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
A pnwdrr to be shaken Into thr >ho«s. Your
Mt frcl swollea, seram «tw» damp, aad gtt
rad cMily. if yon hav« acbitut lect. try Altea s
OoCRaar. It rests tte feet and • i k n o t w o r

Urad
•Ax*
tlabl aho«« nay. £<m* aching, awollnu •wcat-
lag lest, blirtcrspand calkms m m . ael lcm
«*Tlblaln». com* aad baalona of all paia aad
give* rest and comfort. Try It today. Bold by
all dnunrlMs. >jc. Don't accept any wbaUtuW.
Trial packsar KKKB. Address Allen 8 Olm-- t**oy. N. v.

i| Andrew Roach,
•Dealer bluestone flagging and curb-
Ing. Yard and office 300 Richmond
Street, corner Thl'd. Residence 408
Washington St. AH work will re-

• celve prompt attention.

WILLIAM H. POPE,
, ELECTRICIAN.
All kinds of Electrical work done

at reasonable prices.

116 North Avenue.

Corporation Notice.
Notice Is hereby: given that the following

Ordinance has been Introduced before tbe
Common Council, read tbe second time and
ordered engrossed preparatory to its third
reading. an4 that jit is tbe Intention of tbe
Council to hdopt t»c same. . _

•1 JAMENT. MACMTRRAY.
PlalnOeld, fi. J., June 8, UM. City Clerk.

A flu to an Ordinance. entHled

-AN ORDINANCE
for tbe Aavawneit of Taxc* for tbe Ti

1«H,- Approved Mar «. «*>*• '
The Hoard of School Ultimate ot

this dlstijict. thai Is U> say. thr school district
p l the City of rlHiiiltt'ld, has nxi-<l

upon an«f determined the amount of money
m a r t b i r t ' 1 f tb f

iprulb« thi< City '
n au«f determined ... .. - -.

m«cea*arr* Urbe approprtatfl for the use oc
thr public whooU In mu-li tllstrlct for tbe co-
• ulnir ocfcrx.l year. eicliwlveof the amount
•l>pi>rtliib(Hl to It !'>' tbu (Huiilty SuixTtn-
tendent nf SchoitU. to wit, thr aum of Slxty-
Kta-bt Iboiuand, Three Hundred Dollar*
<e*yM». and liw* made two i-ertitleatva for

^ said ami writ wiiraed by all the member* of
•aid Iloard. one of which certificate* him
been dellvrrvd u» the' lloiird of Kductttion
aod the other to; tbe Common Council of *ait

Tbe Inhabitant* of the City of Plainteld, by
their Common Council, do enact as fallows:

Section ] . That punuant to the Art of the
Lea-lslatutv of tbe State of New Jersey, en-
titled •*An Act to ;«tabli«h a thorough and
efflcient ijstem of r"ree Publto School* and to
provide for the maintenance, support and
manatrement tbeieof." Approred October 19.
190B.thv sum of aixty-Eteht Tbouaand, Three
Hundred ikjllanTeatamrW, and tbe same is
hereby appropriated for tbe purpose* afore-
aaid as other appropriation* are made by tbe
Common Council, and that said amount sbal
be assessed, torte* and collected-for the year
nineteen hundred, and four in tbe same mao-

appropriated for other pur-
r ire required s» ka asaaasNr

David Dreicr,
110 Weŝ  Front Street.

f-I-S-H
OF FI*E FLAVOR.

There's a great difference
in the flavor of fish; some
fish may] appear good bat
are found wanting in Mayor.

Our ftph are noted for
their high standard quality
—always irenh and deli-
cious in flavor.

Try our shad, mackerel,
bluensbjporgies, weaknah,
clams, ett—they'll wet your
appetite for more. •

SPECIAL CASH SALa SATURDAY.

FREp IVAMY.
Succcaior to Rogers & Co.

a a W. lad St. Tel 140

The Most Accomplished Cook
la the world could find nothing to criticist in
our ccliciou* bprlog Lamb It's fre-h, tender
and temytiig. Try l< and you'll ssrec with us
tbat nothing could make a morr delicious din-
ner. We also have &ir fresh Fish for

FASTIDIOUS KOLK
at my rcssonable pikti If yoa go "Plsblag"
at our »torr yoo'll cever tv d sapp1 inted. Mow
l» the time for Fresh Mscktrel, Blue Flsh.Bntter
Fish, P rgies *• d all the other Tarietiesof the
finny tr.be. Call,and m them.

FRED ENORESS,
•J'-"J5 * • Front St.

Boice, Runyon & Co.,

Park Avenue.
Opp. North |kW«., Plalnflajid, R. J.,

xs !•- •

Best Lehigh Coal,

Ljjmber,

Mason Materials, &c
Sol* A£«nU:«.J. Pulp Plaster

1 he Park Stables.
Livery and. Boarding.

108 Somerset Street
To •s)b*>aa Mortk PlalBBdd.

High-class Horses and Carriages.
Prompt Service.

JAMES D. FRAZER.

SAVE YOUR RENT
aad owa a dwelling. I can show yoa bow this
can be dose: will il«o furnish pans sad spaci
•cations and all the money necrstary to eoav
f>l«te the bolldlnt;. Terms to suit.

C. SI NICHOLSON,
first Rational Bank Building.

, N.

THE ALASKA,
Pitman Avenue-, Near
Ocean Grove, N,. J.

N. H KILMER.
p s t c a i In ekrery rrspect. Hot and cold sea-

water bath* « en lie li«ht-. clectr^ b-1 s. tel-
ephone, steam heat. l»nt« w-anda* CTerlooklna;
the sea. S '*J

MEISSNEIC'S HAND LAUNDRY.

c y r tm*cj d r i m i , trnet* UK* cvrt« l*u
and S I M fabric* to urn, aa w * takt* * * t

•tad Ao t h e m in t h e heat m a n n e r

V'OHP
•laa N«w Tork.

Moadan aad Tlmnday*, j to j p.'m. B
nalafteld. Babtock baildln«. atadto yw.

LAKE HOPATCONC.
io-noai eattaec. boat hoaae aad ««~"-t. three

•aadred *>»lara for .acaaoa. store room to let.dnd aotlan 'or aeaaoa. stoi* room to let,
of best locatlnm la PlaiaWld. City propcm

asdfanBtotrUforvtle and exekaaajc I ta t .
LaftaC Hsatk a*d Watchaat »

MARKET

Op*n Friday Evt'gs, atoglnnlng Jul# • ; CIJM« Sat*y» at Noon.

xcfeptona

A group of warm weather offerings that
tew women will have th< heart to" resist
Perhaps the very thing you neted to com-
plete the vacation' wardrobe is told of
below—and if it is, depend upon it, you'll
save roundly by choosing tomorrow.

Wash Coat Suit Special—Strictly tutor-made of durable mer-
! cerized duck, white, champagn<! and blue, stylish pleated
\ jacket,Norfolk style with belt.twb tailor straps over shoulder,

' skirt trimmed to match. A wonderfully dainty suit, one that
you'll like immensely. A good 7.50 value here at "•'3>98

Brllllantlne Walking SulU—Excellent quality black, blue and
brown, stylishly pleated coat nicely lined with good grade of
taffeta. The skirt is pleated to match jacket, forming a de-
cidedly pleasing effect—15.00 ii the actual worth of this
dainty'suit, but we say. . , 9.98

Silk Tailored Suits—Excellent quality of taffeta, black, blue
and brown. Chic blouse jacket: dcely trimmed with combi-
nation braid. Low shoulder wit
skirt ard a perfect fitting model.
20.00; here at

Brllllantlne Walking Skirts—Just
trip. Black, blue and brown,
also extra large sizes for stout
special

1 tailor straps. Full kilted
Worth in the regular way

; ia.98

hat you require for that
^emen's and misses' sizes;
fjeople; worth 5.00 to 8.00,

. . . : . . . s . 9 8 , 3 - 9 8 . 4 9 8
Women's Linen Ousters—Just what you; need for traveling.

* Natural linen, a splendid line to ick from 4.98 to ia.se

Silk Shirt Waist SulU—Two great
styles, Plain black, blue, browi
stripe; and check effects; worth
a t . . . .

L*. Bamber^er dc Go
NEWARK,

$1O Men's

ots embracing many pretty
and gray taffeta; also neat

15.00 to 22.50, special
. . i to.oo to 14.98

N. J.

uit Sale.
hey are far better suits than

you ever bought at }i more.

Pure Worsteds,
Il-Wool Cassimeres,
Scotch Cheviots,

lallyho Homespuns.
I very suit a remarkable value at

price. \ The style, fit and make-
)f these garments are the acme

of jperfectdon. The little things
that don't show at a glance usually
betray a; cheap suit into speedy
seediness.:. P a d d e d shoulders,
shrunken linen canvass, hand-
fellfed collars and lapels, fadeless
colors, all go to make these suits

best value at the price ever
'. you in the clothing line.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREE

PREPARED
to put up the besj: awnings
at most reasonable prices.
A good awning i properly
put up will last for years.
Let us estimate on yours.

BOSTON CLOAK AND FUR STORE,
West {rent Street. Opposite Postofflce.-»4» w«at front street. Opposite Postofl

Udies' Ready-to-wear Millinery. Wo H
Line has ever been shown in

cHy for the price.

<8c

landsomer
this

Shirt Waist Sailors. Regular value 98c 48c
C Q A Children's Trimmed Hats. Regular Talne C|OU>
OOVf 1.50. Special for Saturday. OOC
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BOOK

r«b»« Ubrawy «««ss.
Fifty best books of IMS.

Tbe New York B«at* library gites
tbe raaelta of tbe vot* takea by U-
brarlaoa oa ita aaasail lla* of beat
booka of tbe year pe*t, la tbe foUow-
lag lla* of fifty titles, raoommeoded
as tbe best booka for a TUlsge library.
Tbese tltlee are girea In tba order of
their popalarity aa saowa by tte
Totes. '" I" I

Vox, Little abepbttja of Klaidom
Gone.

WigglD, Bebeooa of Soonjbrook
Farm. : '{• j •

Keller, Story of my Life. •
Ward, I*dy Roae'a dsnibtor.
London, Oall of tbe WU*. j. I [
Btoe, IjOTey Mary. | J. j,'• |
Norris, Tbe pit. j '
Morley, Life of Gladstone.
Bmitb, Colonel Garter "a Obrlatmaa.
Bsker, Boya' aooond book of inTea-

tiona. •
Page, Gordon Keith. i
Baton, Two little eavagesj'
Ely, A woman'a haxdy garden.
Crawford, Heart Of Rome.
Kipling, Fire natiooa.
Delaad, Dr. Larendar'a people.
Gordon, Bamtntaoenoea of tbe Oiril

Wmr.
Laog. Orimaon tairy book.
Brooks, Social nnreat.
Bsrle, Two oentnriea of ooatnmein

America, 1630-183a
WiUlsmaoo, Tbo ligbtolng 000 •

doctor.
HOST, Aatobiognpby of aerenty

years.
Van Vorat, Tbo woman wbo tolls.
Bsker, Descriptive aside to tbo boat

notion.
Pyle, Story of King Art bar aad bia

knigbta.
Allen, Kettle of tbo past ore.
Kelley, Three bnndred tblogi s

•right girl oaa do. :

Barboox, Weatbsrby'i ioning,
Obspmsa, Color key to Nortb

Amerioaa birds. ;
Lee, Dlotloasry of National bio-

grapby.
White, Tbe forest
Treat, Hiatory of Amerloan liters-

tare, 1807 1865.
Garlsnd, Heaper. :

Lee, Qneen Vlotorla.
Mitobell, Orgsnised labor.
Psrker aad Bryan, Old Quebec
Btnrgie, How to lodge architecture.
Webstar, Wb«n Patty went to oel

lege. ;
Bell, Wee Maogreegor., j !
Keller, Oar northern obrnbe. ;
People «f tbe whirlpool.
Abbott, Henry Ward Beeoher.
Boetook, Training of wild anlmaia.
Browbner, Dsaisb life la town and

ooantry.
Bryoe, Stndiea in contemporary bio-

graphy.
Oarpenter, John Ureenlesf Wbittler.
Lotbrop, FITS little Peppera st

aobooL
Tarkington, Cherry.
Brownell, Heart of Japan. *
Olazke, Oare of a honae.
Clement, Handbook of modern

Jspsa.
OTotbers, Gentle reader.
Hammer, Radium and otber radio-

active aubatanoee.
Long, A little brother to the bear,
VsaDyke, Meaning of pictures.

Z Tbo greater number of tbo above
sre in tbe Publlo Librsry, or ars like-
ly soon to be added.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tbe rtork bsa paid ssvsrsl viaits to
Boatook't, at Coney Ialand, daring «be

•t tea daya, tbe lateat being to Hal-
Ue. a performing toopard«es In tba
trio of Mile. Dorlae. Two oaba were
bora Sunday, wbtoh have yet to be
named. la aa adjoining dea ia Bheba
sad ber lion onb, jort able to walk.
Hearby la Boa, a oab wolf, wbo waats
to be petted all of tbe time. Then
there are aii lioa onba wblab bave
reached the mature age of three
months, tbe baby Japaneee boar, Togo,
tbe infant monkeya sad many otber
>oang animals. The litila folka are
flocking to tbe beautiful boUding and
la iaapeotlng the animals, are acquir-
ing a knowledge of wild beasts, and
natural history, 'impossible to obtala
ia any otber manner.

FRANK VAN WINKLE
North Arcane

Bicycles Photo SuppHes

Kodaks and Cameras

Bicycles stored^leaned and repaired
Developing;, PrintJne; aad

, MotmrJns; * specialty'

A PITCHED BATTLE
(Hperal BeU'a Oommaod Flrad

t on by Iatranohed Miners,

SIX C5I03 ME* DEiD, FIFTEE! HELD

•Illtary » d lirpmtirm at«rm**tf Peak
t%mm— Martini 1MW MaaAstala • > • •

P w l i r f « - Prlauawra Will Urn
|i >r a«l«l«ra* Caarr.

CRKEK. Colo., June O-
A pitched battle at Dnnnvllle. twenty
mllea south of Victor, took phut at 4
o'clock between 3K) deputlt^ and
Kunnla umlt'r Adjutant Oeneral Bell
and about l.V> miner* from tbe Cripple
Ciwk. district. The UIIIUTS weix- ln-
trfDchetl In the tmrrouudin? hills. Fif-
teen miners were captured, and six
union miners were killed.

The captured miners included John
James, charged with shooting John
Davis In the riot at Victor; Among the
deAd waa John Ciirley, a uniou inincr
of Cripple Cn-^k. Great excitement
prevailed in this city upon the receipt
of the news of the battle.

The deputies secured the arms and
amnmnition of part of the miners.

As the special bearing the deputies
drew up at DunftrlUe the union mimra
Intrenched In thje nelghburhoud opened
fire. General I Sell gut his men out tiud
atormed the intrencheil position, cap-
turing fifteen, the arms and ammuni-
tion of these men being, captured. In
the fierce fight which followed six
union miners were killed.

At 4:50 the battle wag still In prog-
ress, the uniou miners n^hting stub-
bornly. The miners occupied well in-
trenched positions in the hills and fired
down at the sol.Hers and guards at
every (opportunity. The surrounding
country is favorable to the miners, and
it seem* tbat General Bell will have to
take every defense sepupitely.

Teller county is once more, under
martial law. und the military is in su-
preme command. Adjutant Ge.nerul
Hnerman SI. Dell ban promulgated mil-
itary rule by poxtinK on the d<x>r of.
the armory, where a large numtter <A
union men and sympathizers are Ira- ••,
prisoned. Acting Governor Warren A. I
Haggctt's proclamation of martial
law. General Bell will be assisted by
Colonel Edward VerdecklM'rg.

General IU-11 Lias uppoiiitiil a com- :
mlsajlon to try •>" priwouers. The com-
mission la COIUJMIIMII of Mayor Krencb . -
ot Victor, Captain Gall Ilnag. Colorado
•Latlomil guard, and Judge M. Gray.

•The prisoners will be treated fnlr-v "
ly," said Gent-nil Bell. "It Is not my
desire to inflict 111 x»n any of them pun-
ishment that they do not deserve, and
as fast as this is practicable they will
be sent away or placed in the class
that will b«S held Indefinitely. I Intend
that every man Innocent of the crimes
tbat hare t-een perpetrated In The dis-
trict shall go free and every one wbo ia .
guilty shall be punished. I intend to
bare matters In shape soon, so tbat
every business house und every mine
in the district can open and proceed
wltb business unmolested."

Justice of the I'eace D. L. Kelly baa
compiled with a request from a citl-
rens' alliance committee for his resig-
nation. State Lnltor, Commissioner W.
H. Montgomery has arrived here to in-
vestigate 'the labor conditions ami re-
port to the governor. \

Coroner Doran, being Informed that
he would not be permitted by the mili-
tary authorities to proceed with the in-
quest or to act as coroner in this coun-
ty, relinquished the office during the .
day and discharged the jury which he
bad summoned. The inquests will be
conducted by George Halk who has
been appointed coroner by the county
board.

General Bell, military commander,
with a squad of soldiers, went by train
to Dunnville, a new camp openod by
union men about twenty miles south
of the city in Fremont county. The
aoldlers were given orders to break up
the camp and arrest all union men
found there. It was In executing this
order that the fight took place.

Dunnville sprang Into prominence
last week wben it was reported that "
enormous amounts of free gold bad
been discovered, and there was an im-
mediate nub to tbe place by oniofl
men, who declared that no others
should be permitted in tbe camp. All
other*, werp barred. But the camp waa
of mushroom growth, and tbe thou-
sands who encamped there In the' first -
two daya of its existence dwindled
sway fifty or a hundred a day. Gen-
eral Bell has expressed the opinion V
that the camp was nothing but a deeort~~
and would be used by the miners as a
bnse of operatkms.

Seven soldiers sen( on horseback to
Big bill, two miles east of Victor, to!
arreet union miners found th*m In- \
trenched. Tbe m«i ̂ refusvd to sur>
render, and the soldiers opened flr«.
Over 200 sliotH W«TP tired.

The miners opened tire on tin- soldiers
as soon as they »iw them comlnit up -
Hie hill. Seven men were m pi tired liy
the guard* Hn«l taken to Cripple Creek.

Intense excitement ngnln reli<n« hrre.
' t

l Report Proa* Manila.
WAHHIXUTON. June It.-The war

department In In receipt of a cable-
gram from General Wmle at Manila,
coiniiKiMlIng the 1'hlVpplne division,
saying that no deaths have IMH-II re-
ported throughout the division between
May 1« and June 1. It Is extremely
unusnal for no deaths to occur during
a fortnight among so lanre n body of
troops serving in the tropics.

w i ^ e t Donlf f a t a l I'P-
BERLIN, ju:i.- U.—John Alexander

I>owle has arrived here from Ssritzer-
l»WHi. He hn» fnken rnoais lately octii-.
Pled by one of'the Vanderbllts. costln?
MO A duy. He iddressed a crow.led
mwung, <tepic)ing glowingly Xioh Ci**
«fe Chicago.' • ' . . • . •
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PORT ARTHUR FALLS
Czar'a Far Eastern Strong-

bold Reported Captured.

RUMOR SAYS JAPASESE LOST 11,000
After r i ve Days' Flsjratlasj ' Mikado's

Correa Eavelea> the Fortreaa.
Toajo Aaatata 'With a Has -

area Warsfclaa. >

LONDON, June- ».—It Is' reported
fcere that Port Arthur has fnljen.

The report says tbe Japanese lost
»/*»• ;

pa the Stock Exchange many report*
,te current that Port Arthur bos fall-
en. \

A Ylnkow tclegnun tbat passed tbe
Uuiilan censor says "tbe fall of Port
Arthur In Imminent."

The bealegi-d fortress has been under
(In? by land nnd Ken almost continuous-
ly *Wi-Saturday.

The Japanese envelop the fortress in
n semicircular llrro twenty-five miles'
loiii.' ii IKI have-mounted heavy guns on
nil tlie blights. >

Adnilrbl Togo Is said to have a bun-
warships of all grades about tbe

p
A report from. Chef u says the roar of

heavy guns proven the Japanese attack
on I'ort Arthur Is continuing without
hitertulKHlon. The attack is being made
by land and sea. The firing has contin-
ued for days, and it is reported there
have tM*en heavy loHfles on both sides.

A Reuter telegram from St. Peters-
burg says:

"The Japanese hare made several
*u*talned_ and stubborn attacks on
i'urt Arthur simultaneously by land
and sen. They were repulsed with se-
vere loss.

"The position, of the Japanese In
Kwangtung is said: to be precarious.

"There are rumors that the Vladivos-
tok tujfnidron lint* effected a Junction
with the I'ort Arthur fleet, tbat a na-
val battle took place and that the Jap-
aiif*e lOHt four lance ships." _ ;

A Mukden report says:
'•According to information here, a

JopnneHe xqundron of nine vessels has
IM'MI iKmilmrdltiK the coast between
Kluiuouchi-in; and Kalchou, on the
went count of- tb© Llautong peninsula,
just lx-low Nitwctiwung, since Tuesday
morning."

New* from Tort Arthur, the Liau-
tong -peninsula ntuj the Yalu river Is
cut nit. from Kuitxtan source! by the
Japnnece, who tire between the Bus
slang and Hie territory mentioned. It
is officially iiKierted that the cablet*
confu-ctlnu Japan with China are.no'
working, which would prevent Tokyo
also from IIUVIIIK knowledge of events
in thnt section'.of Manchuria. The "in
terruptlon" x>t the cable work, how-
ever, is Ifiorp likely to lie "official" and
due to a censorship at Tokyo. ; -

A HhniiKhiil re|M>rt says:
"General Stnkellterg's Russian bri-

jtnde. marching In the direction of Tort
Arthur, suffered a reverse near Wa-
fungteln and retired to Tnshlchlao."

. M I M Kt«el Apprali to Rooaevelt.
DENVER. June 0.—Miss Anna lit

«•!.- sister of Lewis Ettel, correspond'
ent of the London Daily Telegraph,
who wua killed by Chinese soldiers,
has itppenled to President Roosevel'
for liiti ussiHtnnce In aecurlng the ship-
ment of the body fruin Newchwang to
Denver. A reply to her message was
received from the president's secre-
tary Hiiylnn that the matter had been
ref.crred to the department of state.

»p*nlnr<U Will relebrate the Fourth.
MANILA. June 9.—Tbe Casino Espa

. nol, the iSnnnluli club of Manila, has de-
cided to participate in the forthcoming
Fourth of July celebrations here. Th
Casino decided on this .course because
of the honors paid by the American ar
my and navy to the dead Spanish sol'
tilers and sailors bariml at Manila and
Baler. At tLe latter place, in north
Luzon, a few Spanish soldiers during
the native insurrection against Spain
defended themselves most heroically

a large force of Insurgents.

Jlmlnrm Aarala DUtarMajr Oom
. WASHINGTON. June 9.— Within
tlitee days of Admiral Rigsbee's an
nnuncement that peace had been con-
cluded In Santo Domingo another rev
olution has broken out in that coun-
try. Minister Powell cabled the state
department from Port au Prince, Haiti,
that "the British cruiser Indefatlgubli
kad~left that place. It having been re-
ported thnt General Jltulnez had ef-
fected n landing at Miieorls. Telegraph
communication hut* been interrupted.

Mitt Did Sot 'Withdraw.
•WASHINGTON, June 0.—After Rep-

resentative II it t had culled at tb
White HouKe a rumor gained currency
that Mr. Ilttt had announced the with
((ra»;.l of !II.H iin'nie from ooiiHlderatloD'
In connect inn with the Republican vice
pivKi.li mini iioinlniitloik, but It can be
»ljit4i| po<itlvi>l^-that the rumor wa«
without uuy fninilntluii wbulevcr in
fact. ~ ' ;. .

Klrtil I)-n«h In Onr IVklasr Oaara.
''W.YNIUSG'h!^, June ft.-Genera

Ali:nworth, the m:lit::ry secretary, has
I- -n Infornicd of the lUMth of I*rlvat
Wiihelm Flwher, Ninth infantry, by
drowning while buthing at Puking,
TliS In the flnit death of any United
State* wtlHIer while on duty us guard
€>f the lex:itlon lit Prkhitf.

Porto III en • l lumtrlde Free.
STH.I.WATIX. M!un.. Juno 0 . -Ra

<irtU. thii Porto. liic-an who kllloc
&tyW) st»tfNi| w.Mler. <-omplotei|Ah
xitirnee of nve ye-.trs In the Minnesot

Hl«i fnm» .Nt'w York on th

Fair;
Wmhrr

BASEDALt SCORES.

ilta a t Venterdr. y'« iii
tloaal aad .\n19riram

NATIONAL I.EAdUE.
York—At .

Iltsburg- 0
New York 1

HHttfrles-Millllppti
nlty mid Warner.

At Hn»oklyn—
hlcaKo 1

Jrwiklyn.. t
Batteries— V/tcker

JJers;«n.
At Philadelphia—

Bt. I>mta 1
0

0 0 0 O-S-t
, 1 0 0 — 1

hd P>elDs; McOtn-

0 0
0 0 * * l

. 0 1 0 - I
Kllig; Pools and

h l H V l l h h 0
B« 11 «-rl<-»-rCorb».>.tt
Dd 1 / o l n

1 J 0
d O

r
Dd 1/ooln.
At lHfUm—

•Inrlnnuli
Boaten

0 0
0 0

nattnri
Need hum.

TA11L.E OF
Club*.

New York
'hlcnieo ,

He J x . u t a |
l

_ 2 1
,0 <)• t

dmi Sell

1
t
1

L J1

Philadelphia -..i......
AMKiiiCAJf L.EA

At Pl

ton

I 0 0fd1 J 0 0
and Of-ady

0 0
0 0

!l
0 0
0 0

Cr|L

w York I
l.'levHiind » r

Uatl«rles—Pott" II *
bue and Al.b.»tt.

At Detroit—
Brtnton 0
Detroit 2

[jlbron
and Bn.'low.

A t Clili-MKO—
Phllud.-li.hlti 1
ChicHgo 0

Uattt-ries—Plank nijui f'o
Sullivan.-

At flt. Louis—
W'HShlnsrton 0 jO 0 0
St. Loufa. . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 1 4

Batter
Sugden.

TABLE OF PKRCEJ
Clubs. . V

Boston.... * £
Cleveland 2,
New York j . . . ' . . . 23
Chicago; i 23

hlladt-lphla i.
St. Louis J 2
Qetrolt..... . . . j 1
Washington }:

Tennis
NEW YORK. Juno O.-f

Columbia university pla;

1 0 1
f

1 4
and

striving
for the metropolitan teni Is champion-
ship won their mtjitcbex
Side courts. Mahaji In-at!

m»u l a

4
0 -f 4
FraScr

0 1 0 0 — I
I I « l r l

; Willis and

P C .

UdUulrc

0 0 0
I) M 0

pe-r: ilult

0 0 0 0-J-J
I 4 0 U — I

», o».«n and

b 0 0 0 0— 0
B 0 0 2 — 1 :
pill dB0
prill;

1:
and

L.
18
i<;
17
U
19
19

' PC.
JEW
J&7»
J575
J«8
.537
.615

V,
33

JOB
J60
.173

Both of the
ers

en the West
Mollenhauer,

the Vermont champion, in three excit
;ng sets. This brins* bli]) against the
European-American .player, Hobart.

inbla team captain.
In the dou-

Le Roy, the Colu
beat a local player
bles tbe old Princeton team, Alexander
und Little, were successful, as were
Hobart and Mllletti Play in tho wom-
n's single* wax smarted.-the chief in-

terest centering aln>ut thti piny of Miss
Moore, tho national champion.

Arresta to Abate a Sulnaaee.
NEW YORK. June 0.-Thirty profes-

sional touts or raw track tipsters were
urreHted at the en trance to tbe Gravi
end truck, the action having been tak-
en to ulmto un evil tbat ban existed to
the annoyance of passengers going by
rail from the city to the tracks in this
vicinity. It has been the practice of
touts to crowd and puxb, through tbe
trains on tbe way to tlie races, solicit-
ing passengers to j purchase "tlps'r on
horses on tbe dayjs racing card. The
nuisance had grown to nuch dimen-
sions that there wijui a general demand*"
for its abatement. ! '

Bad Day For Favorites.
CINCINNATI, oj.. June;!).—Favorites

at Latonln in eaWi one of the six
events went down

teenth handicap.
Handmore at odds

In defeat The
ture of the day wa|a the mile and a slx-

jtvhlch was won by
of 8 to. 1. Sir Oal-

lant was coupled with Handmore and
finished second. Kd Titmejv second
choice, finished laj<t. H<j met with on
accident at the, live-eighths pole. One
of the horses in the race Jumped on
him and cut off both bind shoes.

Chrrsltls Won Wlt4 a Ru«b.
NEW YORK, June \ - Chrysltls,

heavily played, won the Clover; stakes
for two-year-olds i.at Gnvenend by a
head from Czaraphlne. Incantation
was third, five lenpthn back. Lyne
rushed Csaraphlnie to the front and
held the lead to within ja few strides
from the finish, where O'Nell brougti
Chrj-sltis up with ja rush and .won.

Favorites Woa atj Delmar.
STT. LOUIS', ^uî e a—Juxt So, Taby

Tosa and Pntho^ werej the winning
favorites of ji y.xMl cafd at. Delmar
park. Taby Tosa.: I.uciap,and Dan Mc-
Kenna, in the feuture. fought it out
through the stretc^i. the JTonner getting
the verdict by a nfrck. f

i . ;•

Mlalater Ro»»Ml Coynes. Home.
NEW YORK. .June «:—Willinm W

former tTnited [states chance
n l

RUHjiell. former tT [ c
d'affaires at Panama, who recentlj
was appointed minister to Colombia
has arrived here <m the steamer Segu
raiii-a from Colon. Mr. Î IH<W>1I hi enter
ing on a three inontlmi leave of ab-
sence, tlie Colombian government hav-
ing intimated that it doi>s not care to
receive a minister from the United
States at present, Anitjng other pas-
sengers on the Hcguraljicu was Jose
Domingo de Obnldla, mlnlhter of Pana
ma to the United States.

Mrs. Roossrellt to
WASHINGTON; June

of the visit to WiJHblugt
plno cotnmlNSlonejrs to
exposition will bei a lun
by I'resldent and Mrs.
morrow afternoon, to
guests will be invited,
pairty «rp f p t ^ u
and five ladle*.

fSatertalm.
».—A feature

|.n of the Kill
jtho 8 t Louis
•hcon to ttiem
Rootteveit to-

ivhich a few
n tbe Filipino
L-omiulssloners

Waolea
GREENVILLE,

l'earcc Woolen
tally destroyed
about $80.(101). w"!
The I'lttsburg
owned two-thlr«l^
stock.

M Morton fl:m
June p.—T'.-«|

Miss I.en:i Morten, n
and Mrs. I.evi P. j>
who was oporstcid «--ij
dtls on U

rae« . •
June a* —

bait l>een[to-
The lossi is*

K>d» company
company*

t lln'.llea.
i~m»iliiou

•i-:b:«r of Mr
<:1 .Vcw T«J'

GOOD IN PIE, CAKE AND PUDDING.

NONE Sucii MINCE MILVJ
In lOo Packages with List of Valuable Premiumt.,

Corporation Notice.
for SeftooJ Bonds.

i
SSj tniortli AvanueiS U

be Council
venueJdtaeCKyof II

m-, tb» Common

JW each, beta* part of
of not exceeding SUMOO

thereof I n r t b issue of school j»«>2»> (or

scboolhouse tn tbe*Clty *of "ataneLl*
• * — «, MM. Tbe bonds, pri-

ara now Invited, are in de-

inyiiil standard Of
weight and nnantaii andbaar Interest at t te
rate of four par centum: per annum, payable
aem^annnally, aooordlns; to the terma of u»-
bdnds^SaJfratMCtlvciV mature a* foUowsi
On December 1st, int, tfcrse Mods; on June
Is loeacaof tbayearaTuu to 1MB, both ia-
cliiaive, are bonds; on Jone istjWBUtt bond*;
and on June 1st. net, one bond. Tbjs form of
bond and eoupona Is on Die in the oOoe of the
CltyClerk and there open to Inspection by

. Ul bids shall provide that ta« bidder win in
addition to the amount specUled In his Md,

accrned Inuarcat on the beads from the
of their date to the time of their dell very,
time of delivery of the bonds aad Day-
it of the purchase mooey. Is Jun« lMb.NM.

1 o'clock p. m« at tb&Banlilnsr Room of the
CWy National Bank. FlalnneJdTN. J., provided
that the CHjr snail have;tbe option io extend
the time for not more than twenty days t hate-
after If tbe bond* are not ready for delivery
ooJune lith.

Every btdder^n a condition precedent to the
reception otconstderatton of hlspropoaal.shsll
deposit with the City Treasurer, in mooey or
by oerttfled cheek, drawn to tbe order of the
C|ty Treasurer of the CKr of Plalnneld. S.J.,
Ope Thousand Dalian. • No |IIIII»—I shall be
received or considered: which Is not accom-
panied by sach deposits All such depostta, ex-
cept tbe deposit made by tbe party or parties
Whose bids shall be accepted, shall be promptly
returned by the City Ti^aaurer to the person

GRCAM.
Wholesale and Retail. Stores Supplied

Write for Terms and our Man Will Call.

Office 151 Market Street

£1,157 Market and 671 Broailn*

Factory 136-38 Front St.

•ft -5 -A WISE DECISION ->
You make a wise decision when you purchase your Ice of Ostrom—

It*a decidedly the beat in quality. You can always depend upon It for
absolute purity and wholesomeneas.

Our Hygeia Ice la transparent as crystal—Is made Irom the finest
distilled artesian well water; not by a trust. Try our ice—you'llflnd our
every claim substantiated. Price 3 0 c per CWt-

F. T. OSTROM,
Telephone 173 R. | 315 Watchung Ave.

TRY 5 GALLONS

WASHINGTON ROCK
SPRING WATER.
Orders by mall promptly filled.

Patent •wringing crate, very convenient

Each propossi. together with tbe security
deposit, shall be encloaod in a sealed envelope,
endorsed, ** Proposal for School Bonds," and
addressed "The Common Council of tbe City
Of Plainfleld. .V J.." and delivered to tbe City
Clerk, on or before Jane 6th, ISM, at 8 o'clock
p. tn.

Upon receipt of the bids or proposals, the
Council will Immediately proceed to unseaU
tbe aame. and publicly announce the contents
In tbe presence of tbe parties WddinaT, or their
asenta, provided said partita or aseota choose
to be then and there present, and also to make
a«upei record Of tbe prices and terms upon the
minutes of the Council.

The risht to reject any or all bids Is ez-

By order of tbe Common Council of the City
«r Plainfleld. ; ;

Wlf. F. AKNOLD,
i City Treasurer.

Dated. May *nd, ISO*. *»»

Corporation Notice
Proposals For SewcrS

Pumuant to s resolution adopted by tbe
Common Council of the City of Plalnneld. Now
Jeney, at a special meeting held Wednesday,
June 1. loot, notiee Is hereby jrivea that the
Common Council will meet on Friday. June 17,
MM, at 8 o'clock p. m.. at the Council Chamber,
No. 149 North Avenue, In tbe City of Plalnneld.
at which time and place said Common Council
will receive sealed proposals for doing toe
work and furnishing the materials In tbe con-
struction of such portions af tbe s»wers con-
templated In tbe ordinances, -entitled "An
Ordinance to provide for tbe Construction of
an addition to the System of (Sewerage already
constructed In tbe City of Plalnfield", ap-
proved Novembers VKn, and "AnOrdlnanse
to provide for tbe Construction of a Further
Addition to tbe S/ntem of Bewerave already
Constructed la the City of Plainfleld", sj>-
proved May 18, UM, as provided for In tbe plane
and •pedncations adapted by tbe Common
Council, June 1,19M, and filed In Uieoflceof
tbe City Clerk, No. 151 North Avenue, Plain
field, N. J.

Upon receipt of the: bids or proposals, tbe
Common Council will immediately proceed to
unseal tbe same and publicly announce the
contents in the presence of tho parties bidding
or their agents, provided aaid parties or agents
choose to be then and there present, and also
make proper record of the prices and terms

n the minutes of the Council.
icb proposal must be accompanied by a

certified check for •• ' -•

upon tl
ISacb,

saoa, payable
urer of tbe City of Plalnfleld.

to the Tress-

Plainfleld Spring Water Co
•ox 743. rtalnfleld, R. J.

R. W. Barnes
Telephone 344 L= =217 Park Avenue

Home-made CruUen, Potato Salad, Boiled Ham, Chipped Beef,
Corned Beef, Smoked Salmon, Bacon, Finest Fat Mackerel, Olives by
measnre or bottle, Mangoes and Pickles of all kinds, Fancy Cheeses,
Mince Meat, Maple Syrup Honey, Potato Chips, Smoked Pork Loins,

Butter, Coffee, Tea and

» PETROLEUM lirtll*
M B A N B i

*nwtk * m*»r (M blUM •*». • • h i 4 n t s * eaat

1 H
CoraCT Park sad Nonh Av«*. 'Th* Ap*th«*arr.| PtalaacM.

4:r PUTNAM & DEGRAW -:
Ladies' and Children's Gauze Underwear. i

Ladies' and Children's Lace Hosiery. i

j " [ Men's and Boys' Gauze Underwear;
| | Men's and Boys' Leather Belts.

' ' ' Good Goods at Low Prices.

IGE GRBAM —
Wholesale and Retail.

I hare vacated my store on Park avemue and am still making
PURE IGE CREAM AT 32 BANK PLAGE.

All orders by 'phone (No. 47oy) or mail will receive prompt attention.
LAKE HOUSE NOW OPEN. JOHN H. TIER.

Straw Hats,
N«gllg« Shirts
Fancy Socks.

J. tR BLAIR
205 Park Avenue

SILK UNDERWEAR

Summer
Underwear

, sic* ate.

AX $2.00 PER SUIT.

Tbe Engineer'! approximate estimate or tbe
quantities of material required, and tbe work
to be done, la aa follows:

10,060 feet 8 inch aewer, 4 to 13 feet deep,
1,000 feet 12 inch aewer, T feet deep.
330 Branches on 8 inch sewer,
30 Branches on IS Inch sewer,
1J50 feet 4 in bouse connections,
S Manholes,
8 Flush Manholes.
Duplicate plans may be examined, and

forms of proposals, specifications, contract and
bond, may be obtained at the office of tbe
Engineer, 151 North Avenue. Plainfleld, N. 3,

The rljrht to reject any or all bids Is express-
ly reserved by the Common Council.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for
Sewers".

JAMES T. MACMUKBA Y, City Clerk.
Andrew J. Gayett, '

City Surteyor and Street Commissioner.
Dated June 1,1804. . •

L Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY.
Pine Watch and Clock Re-

pairisg a $, ecialty.
Park Ave., Plalnfleld, N. J.

Pierce and Racycle Bicycles.
Repairing, Storage & Sundries,

j AJU»O
Edison Phonographs A Records

HARRY K. LISTER
i * • •rth *»a. Oss. 0«»wt.

COAL.Best
Lehigh

Order now and tave money. |

KEEUY CO^U GO.
713 Bo«Ui An. : Telfphoas lao.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER.
Office JOJ Park Ate. ^Tel. j i i W.

Advertised Mail Matter
r iataS.* , - . J-.JOM6.

..>.; ' a. K. snu>,r.n.
CarpenUr. Mr Will Lcc. M» Blta M (

. Martel, Mr F
Mead. KM
lfaara, Mr Vrmoe
t u r n , Mr Charles F
Rodgers, Mr Frank

Carpenter, Mr W P
DUks. Mr» Annl*
XafU«a,Mra
Bkfon Dr
freak, r C . .
F.rrtll. Aaate M
Ollbrrt, Katalcca
Greene. Mrs Kauaa
Gaanct. MusAaaaJ

' Streak, Mr Osskl S
Sal iraa. Mr!K
Talma. Mr Wai
Thossaa. D9 Thoaua. D

Grik>a.Dr E4w Howard Taraer, Mr Henry
Hart; Mr S Wilsoa. Mr Jsaca
Johnsoai Mr fluaacl - Weight. J »
jM»bos,K-q»P Wright. Mr Harry
Kaapp. a J , .:.. ; Wbeelaa. Mn

PLAOOCD WITH RED QWr
•VI 1.11.111 - ' j . I "

Wlft«« Mr* Arnf f la«|tt«rv ••
Ua*MX^*T I n k r|k»r«v>aI n k 7

ORKi.T IIAIUISXOTO.V. (\:n**.t June
O.-The wrwkln* of the I'ltl.-.r-H J New
Tork exprens, with tb« nhufcit c-ertnln-
ty of a, great !*»*• of life. wn« Ur«rely
averted last night by tbe I>re.*c:»c3 ot
mind of Rnyraonii r#rt>Wt and Me-
pben McCue, two runtl.s <if this town.

The train wan flngced t>y the
when It was within \>.t* tUcu iu

ngtb of a grmt -nn«!iout. ; i ,
An unusunlly fevfre r3rtt«t°«|O» M"

nndenillned tbe ivteU* ot the Nflw
York, New Havim and H«|rtfof-d rnjl-
road on tbe outuklm t*r tfcP toivn and
carried away twrnty-flve feet;of tbe
roadbetl. Tbe danzvntns spot was dls-
covere<| by tlie IMJJH dliortlj' ixfurc tbe

from I'ittxSefcl for New York
was (liie nt tb'M stntlon. Realizing thnt
an accident wan Inevitable nnlc« tbe
Jraln could IK- Mopped, th* IKI.VH ran
to tbelf home nenr by ami procuring
a red <joloreU ^wmiter rpturnn] to tbe
track «(nd «n<S-i-«t!ed In nttractlng tbe
attention of ti «• eupiut'er, wlio l»ni;«bt
bis kK-bmotlve to n stuu'lbtill within
a few ynnlM.iif tlM» wasliout. The train
was well tilled, most of the passengers
being ijor Xew York. Tbei wit I of the
boys wja* rewj»r<!«'l l>y a jHurse of
made u|> by tbe

p n n r Train Held tp.
DEXVEU. Juni- t>.—l>enfyr 11 ml nio

rjrnnde pawtcnBjtr trnin >io. 5. weut-
bonnd from IieuVcr, has tieen held up
by flt-e masked men three mile* west
of Pardchnte, a muall fruit station mid-
way between Grand Junction and
Glenwood Springs. One sealed bag
containing spqcie was taken from tbe
express safe, which was dynamited.
The express
dynamite, but
to take to tb«) mountains before they

I

of the marine

r was badly wrecked by
tbe robbers wer» forced

could gather
car. Sheriff \\
nty Sheriff l\
Junction are
robbers with n \nmne ot farmers and
ranchers quit-lily summoned from tbe
vidnltji of Urn nd Junctioa

up the raloatiles in tbe
>'. G. Strut hers and Dep-

M. Hardy of Grand
on tbe trail of tbe

Geavral Mrlicr of Marlav rtrcsaaa.
BOSTON. June 0.—A jwnernl strike

flremen bai* Ix-en declar-
ed, and all the firemen employed on
atenmships In tills harlwr wbo belong
to the union ore expected to quit work
wltlifti tbe nest three day* A teie-

from New York ntiiton that a
Mtriko of tbe marine frri'iucu on all
llncx buil been UecMed ii|«)ii by the
Kenernl cxucutlvb Uourd In that city
In the Jnritwllctlhn of the rlo^lon un-
ion nrrt Porting!, Knstj>ort HH<JI other

n\»ntii\;f New Enifliind coast.
The sti-lke,/w'us lordentl in syjnpithy
with ttle New York freight haitdlers.

at W»rlC.
1I1CAOO, June li. — nnmajto esti

mated at $400.UW was caused by a
tire taut night which destroyed tbe
building at 54-410 Houth Canal street,
known as Machinery ball. Tbe build
Ing, which was owned by Alderman
W. »T. Maypole fli.d John Jacob May-
pole, Was occupied by several firms of
manufacturing machinists. Tbe fire
was In a district occupied solely by
large manufacturing establishments
and warehouses, and for a time a gen-
<>ral conflagration was fenred. Forty
five engines were called out.

General Kaoi For the Senate.
PHILADELPHIA. June O.-Much In

terest was manifested In the senato-
rial situation last night when it was
announced by H. C. Frlck of Pitts
burg, who has arrived in tbe city, tbat
be came here In the interest of United
States Attorney General Philander C
Knox. Mr. Frlck In formally launch
ing Mr. Knox's condidacy said he
thought the attorney general would be
an excellent cboice and felt thnt tbe
rank and file of tbe party throughout
the state would look favorabjy upon
his selection. /

Forecaster Clark Foand Dead.
SCBANTOX, Pa., June y.—Frederic

M. Clark, forecast official or the! weath
er bureau, was found dead in a chair in
his office here. Peatb was due to heart
failure. Mr. Clark was a member of
an old Virginia family. Be Was tbe
weather observer on one of the Greely
relief expeditions and spent a year ai
Point Barrow and afterward three
years at Sitka, Alaska. He had been
in the! government employ tot more
than a quarter of a century. ' j i

Tirsrlala Coa-reatloa O#eoa.
RICHMOND, Va.. June fc-The D«n

ocratlc state convention has opened
here and is choosing delegates and al
ternates to tbe Democratic nationa
convention. It will elect a new state
committed and pass on the question of
continuing tbe existing system of prf
mary election*. Tbe membership of
tb* convention numbere about

Artrmwt Far PallatlasT
RICHMOND. Va., Jumt !>.-Justice

Crutchfleid of the city police court Is-
sued aj warrant for tbe arrettt of K.
Gordon Wlnirton of the Winston com'
pany, which Is tn charge of tbe con
structlon of a new city waterworks
settling basin, for Alleged pollution of
tbe city's water xupply. : . i

ijraehera QmUiinm Dswa,
C A R M I . I"-- Jnn« 9. - No further

trovble Is reported from Maunle. where
a demonstration was nude against
John RoblnHon. %\w slayer of bis wifi
and brother-in-liiw. Tbe <frowd ^blcl
bad threatened io lynch Robinson, was
dispersed. Rohtnnon, wbo also [shot
himself, !• atUl >ilive. '

Major Allea-ea Desert last. ]
WOOSTER, G,, June »,--j-MaJor jB. jf.

Taggart of t!:e United States army
brought suit bf-re for rtlvortp from
Grace [Viola Cidvert Trfccirt. ifbo was
a prosnlnent *!U'e*y girl of
H* slwa«s dewrtion. ]

MMlNESjNTANGIEfc
Otaadwlok Has Landed Otwrtf

For Belgian Legation.

DLTAI GRUIS RAISLLl'S TEEIS

Desaaaa Far OssnatM Cks
Stleklas Polai-«irraf Brltala ee -

rraaea May Stra la With Nee-
ssaaif Ausnst*, t k n -

WA8IIINOTON. June i».—American
marines have been landed at Tangier,
Africa. Admiral CUmlwlok. couiuiand-
teg tbe stiundrou in Kuruj>enn waters,.
baa cabled tbe navy department as fol-
lows: • '.( '

"I bare placed a guard at tbe Blegisa
legation, having been asked to do ss
by our consul general uerp."

It is said at tbe stdt| department
tbat there la ample precedent for the
tmployment of an American naval
force for the temporary protection of
tbe exposed Interests of another party
which has no available force at band.
A few years ago it was the common
understanding tlmt British vessels
should protect American interests. In
South American ports where the Unit*
ed States bad no warsblim and tbat
the United States guntmatu should look
after British interests expoded In the
same way. We also have looked after
German interests in Santo Domingo
and elsewhere. It is stated that Ad-
miral Cbadwlck In binding his marines
In Africa for tbe first time In half s
century was therefore but meeting the
requirement* of- international comity.
It Is supposed here that tbe Belgian
legation is in an outlying section of
tbe city, easily aecegsibleto tbe tribes-
men of tbe Interior.

Tbe state department'has received
assurance through Mr. Gummere, wbo
bad it from the British consul at Fes,
that tbe sultan of Morocco will accede
to all of Ralsuli's terms. Tbe bandif •
demand that Great Britain and tbe
United States shall guarantee tbe exe-
cution of tbe sultan's promises, bow-

ls tbe sticking point, and this
probably can be got around only by
tbe acceptance of this obligation by
Great Britain or France or twine other
country not so strongly bound as tbe
United States by Ita tradition* not to
entangle Itself In tbe Internal affairs of
other countries. It Is stated positively
that under !no conditions ran'the Unit-
ed States government execute these
guarantees.

A Tangier report says;
"Tlie sultan's letter In reply

diplomatic representation* nuide in re-
gard to the kidnaping of Messrs. IVrdl-
caris and Varley tins arrived here.

"The sultan has given orders to
grant all tbe condition* demanded by
Ralsull, the bandit leader, in order tb
expedite the release of the captives.

"The sultan. In bis letter, appoint*
Herld el Barrada to be governor ot
Tangier,, which step/ was included
among Rnlsull's demands.

•'Barrada Is a member o'f the council
of Mohammed el Torres, the repre-
sentative of the.sultan here, and for*
merfy was governor of Mazagan.

"Tlie authorities osserij that tbe raid
made by anued Anjera! tribesmen on
tbe home of an Englishman here, dur-
ing which they obtained several rifles,
was only a common robbery and bad
no political significance. 1

"Rear Admirals Jewell and Cbadwick
visited the British battleship Prince of
Wales and were received with tbe cus-
tomary honors."

The navy department has received s
cablegram from Rear Admiral Cbad-
wlck, at Tangier, to tbe effect that be
has been Informed that Perdlcarlsand
bis stepson, Varley, are in need of
medical assistance and that the consul
general hag sent to Ralsull to Inquire
whether s surgeon will be given safe
conduct. -

Tbe admiral says that If so one will
be sent in company with the sbereef of
Wainn. Ralsuli's reply Is expected to-
day. ! _

A Tangier'report says:
"Tbe sultan has not yet compiled

with all. of Ralsuli's demands. Those
unsettled will necessitate considerable
further negotiation!. There Is no like-
lihood that the captives will b* re-
leased speedily.

i these /

tb tb.

MoA Sarroaaas Maraerer's Baaaa.
CHICAGO, June 0.—A dispatch to tbe

Tribune from Carmi. HI., says that s
mob euErdunded tbe borne of John
Robinson at Maunle. clamoring for bis
life. Sheriff Connery and thirty-six
armed deputies were keeping back tbe
riotous crowd. It wss thought the
mob would not succeed In Its mission,
as tbe officers were determined to do
their duty. Robinson killed bis wife
and brother-in-law and then attempted
to take bis own life on Monday.

Maraaoa Blahoa Kil l**.
SANTA FK. X. Xi.. June 0,-J.

croft of Frultland, a bishop of tbe Mor-
mon church and manager of tbe co-
operative sjtnre at Frultland. has been
accidentally killed while blasting rock
in the construction of an Irrigating
ditch for the Nnvajo Indians near
Frultland. He was knocked from a
cliff by falling rock, death rssalttag
Instantly.

: Caart Martial mt Calasafcaa.
COLUMBUS, O., June ft.—The' mili-

tary court martini cnlle-I to try Major
Kirkpatrlck for alleged ueglect of duty
at tbe Springfield riot if has opened
here. The greater part of the time was
occupied by Prosecuting Attorney
John P. McGraw, whose testimony rs-
fleeted upon tbe accused.'

i Will Marry So Dlvorceea.
E0CKFORI>, 111.. June !>.—Ministers

Of tbe Swedish Free Church of Ameri-
ca In conference bere have voted to
unite In marriage no divorced person*
hereafter.



DAILY

—Cg, '

P»«r. —an* Siiaasy,

an north A w m TcKyao—Can fc

Two cents a copy. Ten cents g
week. %5.00 a year—in advance.

Mo extra charge for papers mailed
to points in tbe U. S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mall.
T B S PXBSS has the most complete

carrier and mail service of any
paper in the metropolitan district.

Any subscriber failing to receive a
single issue will confer a favor by
notifying tbe business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request.
Cosy 1ST Change of ArfverUacntcnta

to oweure change the •*•»• slay
'_ MUST be In thh» office b y a. m.

T«t MJIY raiSS aiay he •Mela** freai
ey of the Wlloartag ageata fer ie« a awefc.
• •SLUM l a . IIMw

« / , a**rs« «lat
•BW SUMMIT Nerfcart S«ebaa»
• • • • • ggOOB . . . Velea g-ewa Ceoaaay
• • • g a V I U * J«be Saraart
VSTf'IILa. . . C f. Wlttfc*. A. I. •mt4mt
•eercM ruuas caaa. gni««t
S*)*TM numtltf Waltoa Smith
«UaTO« •VfSUS.S)r».»J«s4«r,j*ba Byaa
•aawOOS Cbae. Blllott
•traSBWOOO. L.*aa°al,J.ailey,T.Laa*««li
(TS( rasaa Is ala« *a aala at etatlea.)

The Dally Press has
a h i g h e r circulation
rating than is accorded
to any other paper in
^Plifild.—Printe-i' Ink.

Plalnfleld, N. J., Jun« 9, 1904.

Termer State' Ueostor L. A. Tbotnp-
•oa.of Homerrllle, bw been mentioned
as a likely osndldatt to snooeed Judge
Loaning M repieMntatlre of the
Venrtb New Jersey OoogreMiooat dla
trial Pretty good Joss. ,

A well-written, well-arranged and
wtill-dlsplsyed adrettliemeot aklraott
10 Ibe adrsrtlMr't place of business
large numbers of people, who lnrari
ably beooma pnrobaeerf. Clear, ODD
cite and direct statements Impress tbe
Binds of tbe readers of advsrtlse<
• M i l . - P r i n t e r ' s Ink.

Imtead of frankly oonfeMlng tbat
be made a savage attack on tbe Legis-
lators at ; Oonkpaay K ' I banquet,
Lisas. Oolj Ollme, of Barlingtoa,
nakee blmiMlf rldiooloni by declaring
tbat tbe report <jf bli tp«eob wai '
prerarloatlpn of tbe moit piononnoed
type." Bit denial of tbe oorreotneis
•f tbe spaffjb at reported will bo a
sarprise fo tbe men wbo eat and
listened. ta bis arraignment of tbe
legislator*. Before going soy fnrtber
It will be well for Ooi. Oil me to 000-
smlt Mm* of tboee wbo attended tbe
banqaet Tbey may be able to refresh
ea b»i memory somewhat.

L OTTT JOTTINQe.
' • • • ! ' ;

—Dndar the setptoet of tbe Woman'•
Ssebaajie a lajnoheon »• being held to
day at <be Hillside Tennis aad Oolf

~Tb«f» will be a meeting of tbe
Uaioa 0o«nty Repablloan Bseontlve
Oavmitfee at Elisabeth ea Tassday

, , A. it. Taokar, of 409 Bast
BlStfa Street, lost a Tslnable dog lion-
Aay nlgbt, the oastoe being killed by
• trolley oat.:

—It is said tbat tbe Freeholders of
Union aad Somerset ooanlles bars
bora assnrsd tbat tbs Girsnd svenoe
bridge will be oompleted by fail.

—Special ssmmer rates for tbs
swimming pool and other attractions
art offered by the 7. M O. A. la
tbelr sdTsrttssmsnt la aaotber ocl-

r L
—That the anto Is rapidly lading

lte way iatotlfe ooontry la shown by
• statement la the riemingtoa Demo-
crat, tbi« week, that there are fire
Bsaohines BOW la town.

- M i s s Ada Anglcman. of West
Front street, one of the editors in tbe
Methodist Book Concern, New York,
it attending a contention of rellgioas
e<l«oatori at Riohmond, Va.

—Grace Church Kpworth League
Will go to Som«rTille in a body to-
Bight to attend tbe rally of Groape
Ho. «• Tbe delegation will l o r e on
tbe 7 o'otoek trolley at the North are-
aae itation.

PBRBONAL.

MiM Tiua Voehl, of Bomeriet street,
has been Tinting friends in Elisabeth.

Miss Bditb White, of Idaho Falls, is
Visiting ber aflat. Mis. TBL W. Banes,
at Urore street. !

Miss Addle Osrney. cf Craig place,
Was in Elisabeth, last algbt, attending
ike wedding of a friend.

R. I Tolles, Jr., of Osstaiag, H,T ,
has beoa visiting hU father, R I
Voiles, of Westerrelt

William Addis, of Bast Sooood
•tree*, Is reoeverlag treat too palafal
sffeots of tbe iajariee reootved reooaUy
! • tm aatomosile sssaab-ap.

fLAINPIELD

WOWlHTME CHURCHES Of

AM)

Tbe Kiss's Ds»gJ>ter
Uvo'oba>»BT"wtiwV-

ters£e2_t»£ll£.
O o o > T w
salsilalaajsat at the obarch this svo-
alag, i [

Ber. A. k Fiat, of tKPark Ave-
aao Baptist ob^rob, wUI lead tbe
meetlac •» • r f t n B H * U

There wllii be special matto.
Her. Dr.i f M Obambllss,

of tbe First Bsptlrtfchorob, wbo
been

a Firs*i Baptist?

»a»:»nseTSTO
with'"

condition Wit

throat
. . weeks, - weat to

SfiVYork today «o oonsalt a spaoial.
__ tbat tbe throat WlU
ipfajely restored to_lts normal

Itbta jaSsbert time. - ; fj,.
Oardlnali Batolill, wbo U aboat to

vlsii this oonntryi. will, in ail likeli-
faood, be tba gatit of tbe B t Her.
Bisbop McVsai all Trenton some tims
daring bis stay ib tba States. In tbe
event of bis again paying a visit to
Trenton be will be banqaetted by tbe
Knlgbts ef Oolanpbas at tbat plaoe.

A msa from India. Ueo. Beaton
Smith, wbo has recently retained
from Madras, India, will address tbe
T. M. O. A. meeting on Sunday at 4
o'olook. Be will relate tbrlUins; inol-
dents tbat will give some idea of what
it means to give op tbe Bindn wor
ship for tbe roe religion. Tbe address
will

IMPORTANT TRANSACTION AT MONTH-

LY MEETING Oif THE DIRECTORS.

Tb* treanrer presented bis monthly
report and read bis annual report tor
the year ending May SI, 1904, at tbe
regular meeting; of the Board of Dl
rectors of the Plainflcld Public Li-
brary and Reading Boom, held at the
library last night. The president was
authorised to send tbe reports with
the others: to the Common Council end
tile tbe same with tbe oity clerk.

It was deoldejd to slightly Increase
tbe salary toale. i The librarian's s
nuai report Was on motion referred to
tbe library commuter. Tbe monthly
report of' tbe librarian was also pre-
sented and the bills presented' for the
general and for tbe Babcook libraries
wsrs ordered paid. "\ \~ •' Y

John P. Owens to Wed.
Announcement is made of tbe ap

proaohlng marriage of Miss Minnie A.
Oallaban, : daughter of Thomas Called
ban, of RiiohmoBd and Tnlid streets,
and John P. Owent, Keq.. of 233 I>e
plaoe. The eveat will be oelebrated
at St. Mary's johnrob on Wednesday
morning, ] Jaae! 29, wltb â  nuptial
mass. Ka)T.< father Gleotioa, of
Orange, aind a qlaasmate of tbe groom
at Betoo Ball College, will perform
tbe oeremouy, assisted by Bav. Father
Egan, rector of 8 t Mary's obnrob.

I f

LETTERS

OF
CREDIT.

RAVELLERS'

">

: ! • >DRAFTS 0 l |

ANY PART OF

THE WORLD

rest paid
satisfactory

I WHEN* YOU BUY A TRUNK
Buy • Good One. W« sell
the Famou. "PEDDIE"

I TRUUKS.
Made in Newark and we know of
none better* We have them in all
styles and sizes, the prices range
from 5.00 to 25.00. Lettering done
wjthout«xtra charge. It's none too
soon to anticipate}, your wants in
t i ls linej- l\-V Wii* • 1 '

It a Comfort
when you come to a store like

mi PECK'S

SUMMER HOMG
Standard Oil Co.'!

Blue Flame Stoves.

Smokeless—Odorless.

All of these stoves are equipped
with a patent grate which pre-
vents fluids boiling over into the
burners. Our Cooking School use
these stove and ovens exclusively.
Come and see them in operation
and the work they do. ;

One Burner Size.

Two Burner Size

Three Burner Size/. . .

3-98
T?e»7 O

OeOvl

" Jewett" Refrigerators
are the beet Thafe why we're aq lond
ID their praiaea. Will keep cold, wfth
laaa Ice than any other make. Built on
•dantiflc i d l £**

tfaeee specials:
No. 60, loo capacity
So. 61,
No. 52,
No-63,
No. 54,
No. 56,
No. 57,

Palmer Hammocks.

v Palmer Hammocks com-

bine comfort And elegance.

We have a superb assortment

to select; from. All the latest

colors apd styles: 9Se, 1.25,

1.48, 1J98 to^.98. Mexican

Grass Hammocks, with heavy

braided edge, white and colors,

|98c, 1.25, 1.48. \

Porch Rockers.
The Lirg«, Roomy, ComJortable Kind

Every known Size and Style.
if |

STRONG- AND DURABLY MADE.

98c , «.*5. '-SO. 1.98, a.a$

WINDOW SCREENS.
The Porter Adjaatable Window acreena! are the beat.

18x21 inchea, extending; to 34 inchea.
24x23 inchea, extending to37 inchea.
28x*i3 Inchea, extending to 37 incbea
30x23 inches, extending to 37 incbea

l e

SOe
tie

\ Hardwood Door Screens.
In all regular stock sizes. Strongly and durably made.

The pr̂ cea include apring hingm, screws, knob, and book
and eye; two kinds, *8e and 1.2S. Plesae bring correct
measurements, aa we do not exchange any screens.

BUY YOUR CAKES
: : . ' .. A.T O U R .. : ' '[

Kree Cooking School
Angel Food,|8unshlne, Oold, Snt and Layer Cakes

26 to Me.
Aa the weather grows warmer the demand for these ex-

eel lent cakes Increase. C Leave your order early in the day.

"THESVILLA" LAWN MOWER.
The Villa Lawn

Mower is made by
tbe Philadelphia
Lawn Mower Co.(
la self - sharpening
and very simple In
construction. - It
don't require an
expert to adjust It-
We have them In
all sixes. 14 A 10
Inches sell at. 2.t8

CGIass Butter
Jars.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US. ;

They keepjibatter perfectly sweet any
length of tlmf.and will not acquire any bad
taste'.: trom vegetables in the refrigerator.

They are absolutely air-tightl' We have them from two to
three pound sizes .'r~ S9e to 1.60

-LOUIS, Ci ORTNER-
<-• >J SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKr

Best Java and Mocha Coffee, per Ib « 25c
Maracaibo Coffee per Ib ' - - ' - 20c
O'Donohue's 5th Ave Coffee, perlb - 30c
Best Alaska Salmon. 2 cans for - 25c

Fine Elgin Butter and Fresh Country Eggs a specialty.
r I Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders called for and delivered.

Orders by mail or telephone promptly attended to and
I ' . quickly delivered. Inspection invited.

• .. I ! i ' ! ' '

d
!

C, 0RTNER,
Park Avenue and Fourth Str««t. 0. Telephone 196.

Special Sale
I THIS WEEK OF- ! 1 1 m a wcciv ur ' ]:, ^

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
The New York.
Two burner - y
Three burner - • '•
ClatM»ic. :
Low Stoves—Two burner

v Three burner
Cabinet .
Two burner
Three burner j *

- $7-75
Regular.
$4-75
$£.35

Regular.
$600
$8.25

Special.

$4.65
$6.70
Special

$4.10

$55°

The above are first-class, safe and good Cooking Stoves.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
Front Street and Park Avenue. Tel. 468 R

WBIINBDRGER'S
202-204 W. FBONT STREET.

EXTRA SPECIAL THIS WEEK

THE "YAN DEUSEN" CAKE MOULDS
StTKe.1 . . Ue

Indndea recipea for three
different kinds of eake.

SET*«.2 • • l.tS
Includes recipes for fif-

teen different kinds of cake.

WOODHULL & MARTIN.

TRY A ERESS,WANT AD.

to Order
Extra offer of 75 pieces of the finest $25.00

and $30.00 custom fabrics to be made to order at
$18.00. Rich blue Serge are among these—also
a number cjf other very dressy light weight fabrics.
It is in all respects the best offer: we have ever made.
Hence we offer choice from the mpst beautifully
gotten up clothes you ever saw at this;price. Blue
Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds, Thibets,
Homespuns,, etc. suit to measure at i

L.EVY
115-117 West Front Street Plalnfleld, N. J.
I / , • • / • ] i'~"~ ™~" i ! I i

Another Big Lot of Bargains
/ • FROM THE SWEETSER, PEMBROOK 4 CO.'S AUCTION, I j

go on sale today, and when we say Bargainataje word means unmistakable and extra-
ordinary grand values. Values far below their regular prices. Merchandise of merit
way underpriced. If after purchasing anything of us, it doesn't open up to your entire
satisfaction, bring it back and We'll refund your money. '

Yard wide Pongee Silk, sell-
ing everywhere at 59c,
on sale here today at j d

A beautiful line of silk finish-
ed Zephyr Madras for shirt
waist suits, shirt waists Or men's
shirts, regularly sold at 20c
yard, on sale here at
yard 934c

Beautiful Swiss Lawns, with
lace and raised effects, real 25c
value, a variety of colors and
patterns, on sale now
at yard

In our Millinery, department
we nave on sale a Jot of Ladies'
Hats, trimmed and, untrimmed,
were 1.50 to 3.00, all on A O .
the centre table, at each " O C

A choice lot of iflowers, were
49 to 78c, now on* sale « Q -
.at each . . . fcJW.

Ladies' 49c laetf. lisle Hose,
lace to tbe toe, oaf sale A A
hereat pair *VC

Figured lawns ia dress lengths
of 10 yds each, value 16c
yard, for pattern.

Shirt Waist Suits, made of
linen, coftwed lawns, also mad-
ras in White and
black effects

Ladies' i white-Under-
skirts, 1.00 grade, each.

$1.00 Corsets for 59c. This
lot includes such well known
and popular makes as W, B.,-
Kabo, JL & G., mad flQg*
Thompsort's, pairU^

72c

flew ^ofk Glothipg Go
M. WEINBERGER, Mgr.

sos-ao4 West Front Street, Plalnfleld, M. j .

Two special lots of Silk Rib-
bons, sold generally at 15c

DIVIDENDS
ARE ALWAYS GLADLY RECEIVED.
Many people spend them, blit when
they are added to principal, | you are
receiving {

COMPOUND INTEREST.
Thie its why a Savings Bank ie eoî
popular, and appeals to investors of
both large and small sums. '•

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

USE ADS.
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pTjNELLEN AND VICIMITY.

g^mir Dayton, of tb« Haw Mu-
k«i T. M- A. ball Man, baa made ar-
noreBeats for a game wllb tbe T. M.
0 A. t«an, of Platnfleld, for next
Bslaraay afternoon. Tbe fame will be
pUred on Nelson's field.

A somber of Ibe f riends of John
p«Mn went to Hoboken tblt afternoon
to bid farewell to be and bla family
«b«o Ibe/ laft oo tba Deataeblaad for
Germaay

A«i«Mor Peters baa secured Loots
Podlcy, of Jersey City Heigbta, to ae-
on "Mack" in bla tonaorial parlor
dirtag tba Assessor's abseaoe in Oar
•aay.

Onlral Eogiaeer A. K. Bmitb baa
i$*o assigned to ran tba loa train be-
tween Jersey City and Laka Hopat-
ooog during tbe tnmraar montba.

Oharles Doobao, wbo bat boen on
UM nok lilt doling tba iatt two waeki,
li rapidly reooTerlog and baa gone' to
OiUtoo, N. J., to reoaperate.

Tb« Preabytarian Obrlttian En-
d»Tor Society beid a business meet-
log after tbe regular weekly prayer
•••ting laat erenlng.

MIM May Olie baa gone to Baaklng
Kidge, wbere aba will apend ° eereral
«Mki, rutting with relatives.

Seymour Bbafer baa ratnrned to bia
borne in Newark, after a Tint with
till mother, of Grove street.

MIH Oarrle MoOlerg, of South
Otange, la spending tba week witb
Kin Anna Aoe.
. Peter Sohoeider baa parobaaed a
trotter tbat it tbe possessor of a Tery
food record.

T. J. Bonayne Tisited relatiras in
Babway, Tuesday nigbk

' Mrs. James Martin la detained at
home by Illness.

T L A I N B A N D F A 5 W O O D ,

Allan and Montroaa wiU be tba bat
tery Manager Hand will work against
tbe Gar wood A. O. team in tbe game
at Get wood Saturday afternoon.
Jimmy is pitoblng great bait at pres-
ent and is going to bring boms tbat
game tbe locals gare away three,
weeks ago. There should be a larger
delegation of local rootera present.
Joit to enoourag* tbe thing along for
ibe boys.

It Is bard to be leva. The work of
•reeling tba goiter wall and ailing in
Ibe dangerooa bola In tba sidewalk on
P»rk arenne near tbe mill baa been
tuned. Oontraotor Oooper, of War-
nnrille, bas tba oontraoi. . Tbe work
will cost 1750.

Kdward Flnneaiy, baggaga matter
it tbe station; la taking a week'a
Ttcation from doty. Tbia U Kd'a lint
rsoatlon slnoe entering the oompany's
tnploy, nearly flfieen years ago.

The looal fishermen are Infatuated
with toe aport at Baritan rirtr near
Boond Brook, alnoa one of tbalr fel-
lews landed a seven pound baas than
M?»r»l nights ago.

Tbe boys of tbe Obautaoqaa Olub
bald one of tbeir Interesting weekly
Itlberinga laat nlgbt In tbe olaas
rooms of tba Methodist obaroh.

gammons has been issued la Judge
OUrk'g ooort in the landlord-tenant
•us of Allen against Townaend. Bum-
BWBI it returnable June 18.

Mrs, Barbara Htff, wbo baa llred
In town for several years, baa returned
» Brooklyn, her foimer pUoe of real-

Lynni Waipola'a hotel la raoelTing
•a attractive ooating of paint, wbiob
• > decided improvement.

Twilight Oounoil. Jr. O. U A. M.,
its weekly meeting in tbe library
tonight.

Delicious Gonfections
and

Grystalized Fruits.
Their flavor is very inviting to

U>e tasU'—their absolute purity
»iul w Ijolesomenew recommend
tbem to every lover of •weetineaU.

' Tmke home a box of

"Huylcr's" Candles,
they're »o good they'll make you
long for more.

Price 8oc per Ib.
Then we've a large assortment

of

^ "VantlnaV
Crystallxcd Fruits.

''ryataMzml ginger, orange*, pinc-
tpple*. tigs, dates, chocolate coat-
H ginger, (lag root, stufletl rala-
'»«. and. "Turkiah iteMghta."
Try them. They're very reason-
able in price, and will please yon.

I. W. RANDOLPH.
The City Pharmacy,

143 W. Front St. ~
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was appoint**

S bald
afternoon

bouae. p.
ebair-

•anratary.
aad

^looted a«
sum ap-t b i

Soboel oloaaa for tba tegktar aa
raoatloa, one weak trap today,

Jane 16. j
Bobert Watpole baa baas Ltartsia

iag friends from Brooklyn fe> atTe'ral
daya.

* S O U T H

Street lighting dlatriot Ni
ita annual elaotion Tuaeday
aTWiUlam A. Norman's
J. MoDonoogb
man and William Hamilton
Jeremiah TeoKyok. Jobs *<
P. J. MoDoaougb ware
commissioners. $900 waa
propriated for lights.

Bar. J. A. Oubbeiley led
Ing derotlonal aerrloe of
New Jersey Baptist Aasooljktlon
at Babway on Toeeday. aad
ebalrman of the oommittee <
MOB of oburohsa.]' -•--•-

""An oparaijon"was performed for_tbe
benefit of~Jonn~Beiley at the! iiublea-
berg Hospital, Toeeday.

Miss Uraoa Vaaaatt, of Alton, baa
rsturaedajrom a week's risit In the
Oatsktlla. , |.

Mrs. Edward ^aaEyok ia! ristting
her sister, Mrs. Charles Sopejr, In Jar-
My Oily. |

Camp 41, P. O. B. of A., kill matt
in regular but iocas seasion k night.

Bobart Borne ia detained fpom work
by aa attack of malaria.

be opeav
Ibe Eaat

bald
served aa

applioa*

. J. B. DUMOHT H0STE88
ENTERTAINS PLA1NFIELU BfjANCH OF

THE 'NEEDLEWORK GUILD.

| Mrs. John B. Dumont, aa |president
of the Plaiafield Branch of tbe Needle-
work Guild, entertained tbe
and friends of tbe looal bran Jb, at tbe

tea at her

members

home] IDannual spring
Stella avenue,
There were about one
fifty-persons present.

During tbe afternoon tberie was an

yesterday afternoon,
hundred and

Informal programme of n usio, in
renderedwblob Miss Harriet Oady

piano aeleotions. Mrs. Joseph M.
Sbellabarger gave vocal aelectloni and
Miss Tiny Hyatt gave Tie Lin selec-
tions. They were cordially received
and each number heartily applauded.
.• Mrs. Frank Warren, of Fan wood,
and Mrs. K. H. Boot* of Oektral ave-
nue, presided at tba tea tabluand they
were assisted br tba directors of tba
looal branob. j
' Tbe Needlework Guild liaa made
during the past year about 1,400 gar-
ments, of wbiob*number 400 jbavobecn
given to tbe hospital and tbe re-
mainder to the Children's Home,
Platnfleld Belief Assooiation,:Parooblal
School and all other local charities.
Tbe report of tbe year's! work la
gratifying to tba members 4rho start
tbe new year under promising condi-
tions.

PERSONAL.
; Miss Jessie Sangster, of M«ateUir,
bas returned borne after a visit to
friends In North Plainflald.

Mrs. Lindsay WooiUoy, [of West
Front street, baa returned frjaen • visit
wiib relatives at Maaasquaaj.

Mr. aad Mra. Harry Kenyan, of
Madison avenue, bare been visiting
friends In Honterdon soratt.

Miss Marjorlo Thoimaa, jot Troell
Oourt, will anil on Saturday for
•urope. She wiU be away until fail

Mrs. John Stevens and children, of
West Front street, a n spendlag a few
weeka at "Hirer Lawa,|' Bound
Brook.

Mra. M. A. Babbett, of WaaBlngton,
wbo baa been visiting Mra. L. J. Dsn-
ton, of Washington avenue, baa re-
turned home. I

Samuel Huntingdon and family, of
Franklin plaoe, will leave on Wednes-
day, June IS. for New York 8Ute, to
sftend tbe summer. |

Miss Frank V. Trlppena**, of 1180
Jefferson avenue, Brooklyn,! baa bean
tbe gueat of Mias Pauline Demon, of
Washington avenue.

Tbe Misses Weir, j»bo, with tbeir
another reoently returned from Europe,
wbere tbey were living for two years.
oompleted tbeir musical ednoation
wbUe abroad. | |

To Bring Remirtae Kast.
Obarlea Titawortb, of Dunbilcn. left

for Denver, Colorado, on Tuesday
light to arrange to send the remains

his brother, Isaac, to tba home of
bia mother, Mrs. Luoy Tltaworth.
Tba dead man was born n»ar Uunellen
and resided there until three years
ago when be went West for bis health.
He waa apparently cured of bis lung
trouble and tbe members of tbe Tita-
wortb fami'y supposed thai be waa
enjoying tbe best of bealtb sit tbe time
tbey reoelved word of his death.

MUs anodleker Wejaa.
Mita Anna Louise Snodlokar, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mra David Bnedloker,
farmerly of the borough, bat now of
Poughkeepste, aad Edward B. Harder,
also of Poughkeepaie, were married
yesterday at tbe borne of the bride's
paraata. Owing to tba recent illaaaa

Mr. Hnedlcker, tbe affair waa a
quiet one aad tbe invitation were
limited.

of

INeuman Bros
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE.

Old Government Java Special Break-
fast Blend, 25c a Ib.

W« Solicit a Trial Order.

tfpfmosa Oolong Tea. Ideal
^ * ] Tea, 50c Ib.

~v!*v:.; ~\*mj:::::l Ron* aWtt«r. .f

Watchung Ave. and Tlfth «t.

USt PRESS WANT ADS

PLAINFIELD
HORSE SHOW

Friday and Saturday
Afternoons,

June 17 and 18
•t th«

Driving Park

Ticket* oa<tale at THE CA8INO and
•t Aroatrong"*, I , W. Kaadolpb'a aad
Hall's drag atom. 699

SPECIAL

SUMMER PRIVILEGES

\y.\ M. c. A.
JUNE 1 to October i. 1904.
Swimming Pool,

Shower Baths,
Bowling Alleys,

Tennis Court.
$3.00 includes above privileges,

also admission to Star Coarse En-
tertainments for 1904-5. 6 9 6

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Aefettwy Park , 9J. J .

avcaae aad Heck itnet. Opca all
Mnt-daaj accenunodatfaas for lima

gueata. Special rate*.

O. W. WAKO.

L L Manning A Son,
STEAM OKANITC WOCKfe,

Mtni A m u )
•ppoatta Vital

Townsend'sCranlteWorks
Fesrlk asjsi « • • « • • • aHa.

M . am MM. V M M tnof r—m nT

T. A. MOORE,
- 9n4mHmkmr anal imbvalatOT,

emcB isa WMTOWNG Avtwc

Tel.461 J. O*tee opea day aad •%>!.

QBO. 'W. COI,K,
UWOTTMUX M*n OtMLHEC.

% aw W. aemd at. Trtnkpei :•%. S
\ oatee evea Day aad HlgM. *i

•^
I anawvakavajBaaBeaaaav1 aarwae

P. GASEY & SON,
•CBTWEaa w » cwwLMBas

iaaiTSr wTTklid at. TslW-» -j
OaUeepsaDay aad Bilgm. f

MOON—On Thursday, Jane », 1904, Sarah
a, widow of Joseph D. Moon, In her
Mth year.
Funeral services at her late residence,

44 Grandvlew avenue. North Plainfield, on
Saturday. June 11. at 11M a. m. Inter-
ment at Clover Hill, N. J.
HALI/—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Jane 8,

1004. George Frank Hall, of Brooklyn,
N. ¥., aged 77 yean, taa
Funeral aenrtoes at the residence of his

son. Burton P. Ball, Fanwood, N. J., on
Friday, June 10. at 830 p. m.

WANTS AND OFFERS
thlabcad c m t p e r

word for fif« huettiaa and balf a cent per word
lor each •Stttional imarttioB. M d t i t
raccircd for lea* tkaa tea c o t a .

W rUmmtxmm*a&m***iomthM
the adveitiacawat ia The Daily M m

OALK8MAH and ooUeotor wanted;
O maat be a tanatlar aad oaaafela to
oolleet oai bad aoooonta; fnrntefa bond
aad Meyola or horse; adraaoaaaeBt for
tbe right man ttagar Maanfaotariag
O», U l Wast Frost street « » 1

WAVTED-Oolorad girl about 14 to
asaM a* Ufhi housework. Apply

MlinoolBplaoa. • • S

FO
M
JB8ALK
eoaditloa. 0aU~ta8oaar«at81 a t !

«iish tnp,

HTBHIBHED to tot, wtta
VlfthSt 0 111

*DEFOBB asUmg your furniture l ee
l>Latouratte, S9f W. Front Bt. 810tf

ios
— l i all improTameatf.

F>B 8AT-B-Inralld'a roOlng
•0 Unooln plaoa. 6 8 4

ABD for two, front room, handy
to bath room. MM Plainneid Are.

308 •AST FBOKT ST-Vaniiabed
rooms, with or without 'board.

6 6 6

RBFINKO widow, no enoumbranoe,
wishes position of tinst, widower's

famUy; prirate aeorotary or mother's
help. Address Widow, oare Press. 6 0

OOMS to let, famished and oaf or
niahed. No. 7 Grore St. 6 6 6

TCnJBHI8HBD rooms aad table board.
J; Mra. Hanson, 116 Watcbong areone.

6 7 6

TO LET—Seren-room hoose, hot and
oold water; also four rooms, oity

water. Apply 661 Kast Sixth St. 6 7 8

ILL sell my new upright piano;
beat make; on storage; easy

terma; gnat bargain. OaU at 187 Kast
Front street 6 7 1

W1

ROOMS to let, furnished orunfur-
| niabed, with bath; oanrenient to

trolley. Addreee O. L.,carePreaa. 67tf

"DOT wants plaoe on a farm or any
J D outalde work; 17 years old. 18
Grove street 6 7 tf

LXT— Famisbed room, with
board. 440 West Front 8 t 666

"COB SALE—Parlor organ. Inquire at
J? 497 Orohardpbwe After 6 p.m. 689

F B . BALK — Freeh oow aad oalf.
j i # r i a r k ^ L 6 81

iBBALE—90 white leghorn bens;
fine bred; all in good condition,

adreee Leghorn, care Preaa. 6 8 9

S1IX BOOM boose for rant on South
avenue, enquire of Mair, Moun

tain aveame, Plainfteld, H. J. 6 8 8

OOD plain oook wanta aitaation.
Oall lUWeat Front street 6 7 8

WAHTBD—A w«U tflled farm, with
buudlnjrs, in good order, near

school; give full partioularsj Addreaa
Homo, oare Preaa. 6 8 tf

WILL buy a Stiver runabout,
_ in perfect order. John Osborm,
g Park. 6 8 tf

TX)B BALK— Biding skirt: w o n but
JP onoa. Addreaa X, this offloe 6 8 8

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; two U family. OaU 994

Franklin plaoe. « 8 9

WAN TED—Four students to oom-
pieteaolaaa in Bpaniah; special

reduoed rataa for tbe summer. Address
P. O. Box S80. 6 8 8

>UB BOOMS suitable for light
housekeeping. 1* Grove S t 6 8 6

ANTED at once general house-
worker and oook; must be first-

olaas laundress; for flrst-olass plaoea;
references required. Oall H. Briake'a
intelligence offloa, 409 Watohung Are.

6 8 9

FIUB-BOOM Oat to let, South ave-
nue; rent, 610. Ohariaa Handy

TTfTAMTED—General maid and walt-
v v reaa; must be oompetont and have

good referenoas; two in family. Apply.
after 7:80 p. a . , 864 West Beventh Bt

-OOLORKD man wants position driv-
\ j ing stone wagon or work on farm.
OaU at 816 Cottage plaoa. 6 9 8

SEWING MACHINE, drop- head,
standard make. 8 montba old; will

aaorinoe for «US. 61 Jackson Ave. 69S

WANTED—A woman to wash, Mon-
davi. Apply 119 Bast Fifth S t

IT!.IBL wanted tor general housework;
VjT two in family. Apply Mra. J. H.
Sayder, 111 •t»«»iw)r Ave. 6 9 9

YTiTJBNISHKD flat to rent during
-T summer. Addreaa Flat 17, Jackson
building. 69 8

EWKRilT- HOU8BWOBK-Wanted
_ / whiU Protaatant gM; two in

family. Mrs. Leader, 68 Duer street

PtBKB or four rooms on the first
floor, convenient for light house-

keeping, with city water, 404 West
Third street 6 9 6

ANTED—At oaoe, _ ,
, . ohambermaid and wattrcts, col-

ored; refereooas required. Apply S0i
West8erentfa street 6 9 9

WANTED—Position aa drirer oh
delirery wagon, by oolorad man;

thoroughly acquainted with tha
Addreaa Sellable, ~care 6 9 9

TOLBN —Boy's madtnaat sisa, red
_> Audraa wheel. Beward and no

qmaattons aakai, if returasd to this ajltoa

& Shupp Dep't Stores
Owiqg to tbe enonnottis shipments made necessary by the

Sweetser, Pembrook & Co. Auction Sale
j ' ' ! M h 'h of the merchandise is yet undelivered, but is arriving daily, thus placing before

you new merchandise at almost any time. The only way you can keep ,
'*?• • : • • ' • • u

y y y y
track of these unusual offerings is to "come and see."

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

Sample
garments: of

men's reg. 5Oc
Fancy and
Bialbrlggan

Begnlar 5.50
Teloor Coacbee
strMigly niade
covered with
good qoality

velour, .Friday
and Saturday

3.98

Kice sheer
: Bourette

Corded
M A D R A S .

All new designs
Regular

10c valoe,

Begnlar
15c

80k
Embroidered

HALF HOSE.
tyecial

Beg 1.50 A 1.25
Shirt Waiata

included in the
lot are many
White Pique

Walata, Corded
Madras, etc

49c

Ladles'
regular i

i 15c 1
: Tan'

STOCKINGS,
latest i

designs.

13c

roirolar
Mo

MADBAS
8HEBTS.
Special

at

Lotot Beg 1.
and IMf

25

Undermoalin
including

Sklroi, Gowns
Corset Covers
Drawers, at

79c

Berolar

8CBEEN
DOORS-

I'ow
selling

at

89c

r-rolax
15c

Hwim
RIBBED
VESTS.

Regular
25a I
Fine

White
PERSIAN

LAWN.
SpecUlat

19c

Ladles'
regular

15c
faat black

laoe
stripe

HOSIERY,

10c

Begnlar
loo !

O0LORKD
BATISTE.

at

Bagnlar
J00
Fine

White
PERSIAN

L A W N .
Special at

Ladles'
laoe

•tripe
Tan

HOSIERY,
Reg. 16c,
2 pairs for

25c

Begnlar
70

APRON
QINOHAM.
. Good

qnallty,
at

Regular
(Wo

Bleached
NAPKINS.

Selling
at

•pedal

49c

Ladiea'
regular

10c
Tan and
\ Black

HOSIERY.
Special

7c

Seashore Trip! Save Your Sale Slips
AND RECEIVE A FREE TICKET TO ASB^RY
PARK WITH FIVE DOLLARS FOR EXPENSES.

* [

CHECKS OVER TWENTY-FIVE CENTS COUNT.

The Hill & Shupp Dep't Stores
for ante; all

;alaoladiae'"
to order. Mra. Mayer. M Paart
Vorth Ptatnflald. 4 6 tf

TPOB SALE OHBAP—1
I* HOT: lot tt fee* fliont; flatted and
curbed; terms to anil W. B. Abbott.
VorthaTenue. IMtf

TAB Ohick reed will
» obioka. Vor sale at tbe Bird Store,

49 Somerset street. 6 9tf
CUB rooms and offlpea to let. John
Boas, SS9 Bast Bixta street. 6 9tf

T OAH8 nogotJaaad; gy
XJ inanranoe written; entire ohargo

G V B 94

fire and burglary
i h

taken of estates. O60VS6 V. BlOWSf 9i
69tf

P)B BALK T*rge quantity X
new garden boas; 4 ^ oenta per foot.

Oeo. B. Bteengrafe, South Fiainneld.
JT. J. * 5 97 14

WAHTBD— a $9,600 houaa oantrally
. located; East Second street pre-

ferred ;alaohsra a cash customer for a
$1,400 houaa, Abbott* Manning, 169
VorthaTwraa. «19*f

BFOBS looatlng oall and aaa what
> I hare on my lie* tor rent from

$96 up. B. M. Frenoh, 171 Worth are-
:' 9 11 tl

B
BABQArjf-68,000 buys a 1 4 - L . . _
house; modern open pbxmbmg;

steam heat; newly deooratad; Urge
grounds; orer 160 ft. frontage; $6,000
oan remain on mortgage; oholoa loca-
tion. George F. Brown, 94 Somerset

6$ tf

XTIOBLY furnished rooms to lot, with
JM board. 11A Grove street. 6 81tf

WANTBB—A girl for general house-
work; muat t e a good plain oook

and laundress and hare personal refer-
; two in family. 980 Putnam Are.

6 8 9ences ;

F)R BALE—1088 feet front on. Park
avenue at Oak Tree, Station, Lehigfa

railroad, $9 per foot; get after it ouiok
if you want to make money, r. M.
Baoon, 109 North avenue. 6 1 tf

F)B BALE-BuUding and lot formerly
used aa West End Hose Oo., on

wrrrtmr^ aranue; hit 60 feet by 900 feet
Inquire Geo. F. Brown, Borough Treaa-

697tf

FANWOOD, V. J.—for sale furnished
or nnfnmiahed, modem house with

atabie; all improrementa: Urge lot;
would rent to good partly. P. B.Browne,
09 Park avenoa. 4 14 tf

8 ALE—Fine bnOdrng lota on
F Union street and Arlington
as Tory raaaonahla prioaa. J. T. VaiL

*97tf
aad $9009 to loan on first

iI p X I A A / nwrt«rage, improred dty
or borough iiopattj. Oea F. Brown,

Bt. i ' 697tf

Inquire Alex. Thorn,
1 19 tf

L_...
; iriti- -T*- t f frnifly:

" AddVji;

TH West SUa Boarding
will take a limited number of _

to board for tha summer. For further
particulars and'•arms address 900Oarrar
arenue, Jersey Oity. 5 111m

real »stats, for
l d b

3to Ohariaa U XoflMt, No.
Pbaaaald,BT. J. Uat

FABMS for sale; real estate and m-
aurance. Wm. H. Bogera, Plain

field, N.J. tf

F»B SALE OB BENT-^ House 67
Grandriew arenue; 8 rooms and

bath; improvements; stable. J. T. Tail,
177 North Are. 9 10 tl

•j'tHST-OXASS help and
J? plaoea a* tha Swediah Intelliganoe
Omoa, 99 Bomanet pteoa. 6 4 tf

MONET to loan on bond
gas*. Ohariaa L. Moffett, attorney.

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchange;
iaauranoa placed in all branches;

money to loan; appraiaamenta made.
MuUocd, oppoalM depot. tf

LOANS PLAOBD — Properties for
i aala, rant and exchange. Inauranos

written; aereral desirable properties at
decided bargains. P. S.'Browne. 109
Park Arenue. 917tf

of oholoe building lots for
• , or would exohange them free

and olaar for free and dear fan;
property. Ohariaa I* Moffett, 906
in. $9$

qpo:
JL pi

XAT-f10-room house with all tan-
prorementa, 699 West Front street

Enquire on pnnrJaaa, • 19 tf

MATHU8HEK db BON piano, prac-
tically new, for sale; while those

pianos are sold elsewhere at high prioes
this one will be sold at a great aaorifloe.
OaU 916 West Front street. 6 8 9

'TX) LET—With board, two connect-
X ing roams, famished; prirate halL
Apply 199 Bast Fifth street 6«*6

T>LAJfTB for aquarium and globes.
•E Bird Store, 48 Somerset street. 17 tf

T O LET—9 apartments, 6 rooms each,
X ready June 1, $11, Sixth street and
Clinton arBnue. Shorwin'a, 199 Bast
Front street. 5 18 tf

TIE highest cash price paid for houao-
hold goods, furniture, eto. Fxad W.

tnd, •imlimeai. 196 Bast Seoond St.
'Phono 1799. 4 96 tf

W large lot, ralae about $la\000 in

residence m Park plaoa, Brooklyn, of
neraina; at piissul o l a a r t
ibaanangedtoaoJs. M.

foraale a* the B M
8% i

IDC-BOOM flat, with
) O U $ $ - 6i>ef

"DOABDOrG $4 50; table board $4,60
X> per weak. 795 South

FW SALE CHEAP—9>_
ground, goodjMar orchard and am-

roomhonae. I
PlamfleldAre.

AdSreaa

BABN TO LET on Eaat Second samel
near Watehung Am^ajW a*

the Daily Press omoe7 ™ 4 f ^ T a T

LAKE BOPATOOVO—10 i|inisj|aa>
_hoaaaaad hmdtog.^resrt $966 tar

wwazd. Propertiesforsal^aTlaSilaa,
Farms for sale and exchange;1 BaBSaw
lota cheap. Ira L LaBue, WaliliaM
and Nortti arenuea. TlSIf

HOIETMAH'S PKIViTE T0DH,
July 13, Aug. 8, Sept. 8. Oet % •«.

Louia ExpoaiUon. These are ai >••*•
daypartlaa. The Ang. 8 tour ineiM
an extenalon to Tollowstone Park.

ORIee: I«I Berth

ENTEBTA15MENT
• i : « n ) -̂ - i *

....Strawberry FestiraL—
n r THE UCCTUKS KOOaT OP >•

TRINITY REFORMED CHURtaV

JUNE 9, 1904,
UaderaaaUew or tb* I^dita' CarMtea

! Sodtty of the Camrck.

Tlckata, T«n

-BASEBAL

Ministers vs Doctors
Saturday, Jixtxc n

• ' • • • • i

ALIS GROUNDS. .

Game called at 3:00 p. m.

Admission

Grand Stand - «- 50c extra

TlekdtU en sal* at all Drag

DR. JOS. E. WRIGHT,
Sit , IM, TMBOAT MvEOSC,

Ofice, W-iknll ft Mtrtia Bta%.
HaanTam, Tkara. aadjtwt

•S a. au, aad ky i

ML E. B. 9T0WE,
• M C l



REFLECTED ON PRESIDENT.

lorn atrrm A n l s r i Mloa Taylor,
ae* F n a War DeaartBMMt.

WAKIIIX«;TO.\. June !».—The. court
If appeal* of tbe I>i*trift of Columbia
MS affirmed the decision of the court

In. ri'fuxing tn compel tbe sec-
ry of war by mandamus proceed-

lags to relutrt.it* Miss Uebeeca J. Tay-
aw as a rlefV In tbe war department

Taylor mliultted-tbe antbarsblp
•X a new*i>.->|*T article which tbe de-
issjse elaiwed to be a severe r«-flection
« • th'- president of the 1'nlted Htntea.
Far thin «lif- wan <!lf»rulmw<l. IteinsUite-

was nought through the <-ourt*
(tie ground that MU« Taylor was

sored hvcaUM- of her political l>e-
f and thnt this was contrary to the

servU.* law.
ivmiUt- CInlMiaf.il In rendering tbe

eytnion nnuotiwed tlw.|>ur|H>«4- of the
•Ml service law to be. to r«,-<tr!rt the
a*srer of* appointment:'. Unit tlie rlitlit
• f lemovnl In the appointing power

not r«Htr|«-ted with the sliiKle ejt-
Action that no removal could !»• made

eaase of the refusal of nn t-niployce
contribute money or KrrvU:i-n to a

party.

A Com pro ml He at (jo
LOUIHV1U.K. Ky.. June O.-Ai tbc

Derrncratlc convention liere there wag
a short but spirited debate in commit
tea on resolutions over .tb« platform.
i r t of the members demanding the re-
afflmmtloii of the Kansas City plat-
form. In order to prevent a contest on
ttw floor of the convention n compro-
• m * wag effected by adopting the fol-
towing opening cliinsc: "TW "benio-
antlc party-of Kentucky In conren-

i Maembled affirms its fuftb in and
race to the great fundamental

psfeciples of Democracy as expound-
•4 by Jefferson, exemplified by Jack-
Mat and ably defended by Bryan."

CHRIST[IAN ENDEAVOR.
• i •• —

( Tos4e *!••> « * • Woe*

Topfai-Wh&t rourt I do to become a
ChriatlaaT - Matt, xyt, M-J»; John xlU.

•hook Denle* Extortion.
WASHINGTON. June a—Lieutenant

Jean M. Shook of Kansas, late of the
CMted Stati'H army, has taken excep-

to a statement made at the war
. rtment to the effect that he and
. Interpreter, Lerma, were guilty of

extort In c COO pesos from an old Flll-
paaa woman. Shook s»ys there is noth-
tag in his record in the war depart-
saefet concerning this alleged affair and
that he has-never heard officially or
•them Iso that iris name was connect-
ed with the business at all. Lerma
la a n-eaithy planter* and acted as ln-
tarprctur for nenrly two, years for the
government without pay.

PolrfiMT Caased: m Fight.
SAI/T LAKE CITY, June 0.—The

•neKtlon of i>oJ.vjrHmy and tbe action
should be tukeif on it by the na-

conventions has caused a sharp
•gbt la the Democratic state conven-
tion, which opened here today, to se-
kMt state delegates to the national con-

A proposition made on the
f f the convention to give dele-
to the national-convention ex-

plicit Instructions to oppose tbe pro-
posed plank In the platform providing
-far a uniform uiarriugc njiil divorce
law for every state and territory In tbe

•Union rn used the trouble.

The question of the topic la the moat
important and practical one that can
oe addressed to a Christian, and yet
It U ix> easy question to answer la the
abstract. It U the office work of God's
Spirit Ito make us Christiana, and the
Spirit "work* when and where and
how Ilf pleases." In no two cases
does lie work exactly alike. Tbe over-
looking of this fact has been a
BturuMJnc bl*ck in tbe way of many
people.: They bare beard of'tbe ex-
periencjc of some one else in becoming
a Christian and have concluded that
their experience must be exactly sim-
ilar, and If lot they seriously doubt
their convert ilon. But this Is folly.
Take liny two Biblical cases and how
they differ. To Matthew Jesus said,
"Folio v Me,j' and be arose and fol-
lowed Him, find thus became a devout
and faithful Christian. Bat bow vast-
ly different ithe experience of Paul,
who was stricken down by a heavenly
vision and thins found Christ

That therejare different ways of be-
coming Christians Is proved also by
tbe teaching | of tbe Scriptures. Jesus
sold, "If any! man will come after Me,
let him deny himself and take up his
cross andfollow Me." Paul said, "Be-
lieve on the. Lord Jesus Christ and
tbou shalt bejsaved," and again he said,
"If thou will copfess with thy mouth
the Lord Jems,: and shalt believe in
thine heart that God raised Him from
tbe dead, th<>u shalt be saved." Con-
fession is litre added to faith. Tbe
fact, therefore. Is that this question
cannot be definitely answered In tfce
abstract. Ttere is but one Christ, yet
various way11 to find Him, and hence
various definitions of how to do i t
But if we find Him, no matter what the
way, tjben wje are Christiana and will
express it not only by our love for Him,
but also by j our love for each other.
"By this BhaU all men know that ye are
My disciples,! if ye have love one to an-
other.1' I

But while jail that has been aaid is
perfecily tnie. yet there are certain
processes thifougb which the soul must
pass In conversion that are well known
and understood. The difficulty hi to ar-
range them [in any consecutive order.

In an Ing tan
ment bf the

In some cases conversion is Instanta-
neous. The Holy Spirit applies the ben-
efits of Christ's redemption to the soul

and no orderly arrange-
soul's experiences can be

that s
ttoaal
•b

a n t at Vaaast*.
K1K. X, Y., June 0,—
exercises at Vassar

rere held in tlie new chn|H>l In the
K-e of u lnrge nuiulwr of students

1 their friends. This wtis the largest
ever graduated from Vassnr,

ajumberlng 170. '.,I ";•••.-•'

AND COMMERCIAL.

Amos H. Van Horn. lit

DON'T CARE if com-
petition

is always criticising our
"sensations" and our "ways"

for we know and the .people know we dp
everything we claim, sell as we advertise
and stick to fact* at any cost.

•••"• • 1 • ; : •' i ^ - J ? : : l
w a s aThepa«t week

RasMsabar: '•«•»•'• «:•«• i

big one—th4» on* will be higgftl
vn'.trjmm hmn flMa AffYWHCK^alM. " ^ j
to Livoa wUtagJr wfeaa WaaUd. . '

Carpets a t Sweeping Cuts ! I t

80c
1.20

$1.10 Velvets,
C patterns now, yard..

$1.15 Velvets,
8 patterns cow, yard..

$1.20 Velvets,
3 patterns now, yard ..

75: Brussels Carpets,
8 patterns cow, yard..

80c Brussels Carpets,
U patterns no*, yard..

..85c
97c
1.00
55c
65c

$1.00 Brussels Carpets.
> patterns cow, yard...

$I.3S Body Bru»*ols,
8 patterns sow, yard...
Also Arminrterx, Moqnettea,

Savonnerie*. Io^raicsandS Plys.
All at special prices. j

AU tbe New 1904 Mattlnja at
5c to 10c yard ondec. reg uiar maiks!

APPEARANCE
; COUNTS

wbesiyoa wast

M S . C. HANSEN
East Front St.

fc A. Woote^s Standard Paint.
Tb« Baa* Itesdymtesm Psl-t If .

the Marks*.

, J. M. CAHART, |
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

J OSALKK IM

Falats, Otto, 6ias«, Wallpaa«r, Ike

Palotiac, Papering and Dceontiag.1
; on^pplicstton.

set, Park Avc, Cor. Second $t.

made, i But f they could be they would
be something: like Uus—(1) conviction of
sin; (2) rcpe itance of sin; (3) faith, or
the apprelici .slon of the mercy of God
In Christ Jot us; (4) confession and con-
secration of ourselves to God In Christ.
To become a Christian. If I am not one,
I must be onvicted of my sinfnlnesa,
and hence of my need of a Savlonr.
I must be vllllng to give up my sins
and to acce >t by faith tbe atonement
that CJhiiHt m» made for my sins, and
then, Iconfeislng this repentance and
faith, to consecrate my life to God In
Christ, | I . . ! . ;

TbU Is t ie theory of becoming a
Christian aid perhaps as near to It aa
we cm cone, but If yon are not a
Christian a ad feel your need of be-
coming one |go to tbe Master in prayer,
asking Him that He will by tbe power
of His ilolj Spirit make you a disciple
of Ills, make you willing and able to
"deny your elf and take up your cross
that you mi y follow Him."

1 UBLE MAKINGS.
Isa. I,. 1C20; Iv, C, T; Zecb. lx, 10;

]

Couches.
$17 Couches for. $13
$19 and 920 Couches for $15
$22 Couches for $17
$25 Couches for $20
$27 Couches for. $22

Extension Tables.
_ The 513 tables $9.00
J The $15 Tables $11.50

The S17 Tables $13.00
The $23 Tables $22.50
The £30 Tables $24.00
(Others for as LJtUe as $5.00.)

REFRIGERATORS!
4.98 Up.

Hardwood upright m o d e l s
"cleanable," best construction.

$3.49 np (or Ice Chests.
BEST LINE IS TOWN.

Iron Beds.
Finely enamelled—All well built.
The $6.00 O n e s . . . . . . . $4,00
The $9.00 Ones $6 50
The $12 00 Ones $8.00
The $14.00 Ones . . . . $9.C0
The $15 00 Ones $10.00

Others Oown to $3.00..

Sideboards.
Oolden Oak— Superbly Pollataed.
$22.00 Sideboards... $19.00
$27.00 Sideboards $21.00
$35.00 Sideboards... $30.00
$38.00 Sideboards... .$35.00
$42.00 Sideboards... .$37.00

" P s i f c r t " WkfcteM Bl— Fmrnm OM
Stove*-Brerjr >i»-ncw l»<imodi*i«—
lou of Ixprarements. Tbe gr««tMt
labot and roomy-taving inremtiqn of
th. &c*- &— them opcratad bf.

I. N. WYCKOFF,
PAINTER and DECORATOR,

556 West Front Street.
Fapntec a •BBaatty. i

nratc'M work wn awtto, i
Olaw h n d i M aa4 Olaafaw

"994

I -nported and American Goods

C. CONOVEP & CO.
Deeorafon, Painters A Paptrkngcrs

US Klmwood Place. TeL ZJ6 J

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
lo.TT'aad

73
Bsnmyoa

ACCOUNTS
OPEN3O-

araw -AMOa" tetor* ntwiag o u stora.

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N* J.
M«ar Plas«°8t^ "VV«t of Browl St.

fr**i/ rt*tmrt

- ^ ^«1,-'V1

CVnalaar Stork Qnolatloaa.
Von^y on call easy at I PIT cent. Prim*

antlle pnprr. SMtAV, ptr cent. E l -
ites. ntX.IM.IM7; balances, fl.382,762.

prices:
tL Copper... «9\i~ Nort. & West... 644

Aftcaiaon TOVi Penn. R. R UM4
~* Reading «ev»

Rock Island . . . . 20*
8t. Paul Id

. . j*.T.. <7H
S. *O|ilo'.... 30VJ

: North«...l70
.. . 3%

.KIertric....l5«H
ja.CentraJ l»H

: If itah.. NW'-i

Matt] 11, 1
J
] 12; Mark 11, 14; Luke xv,

1-10; John III. 1-1C; Acts vlil, 26-40; lx,
1-8; Bom. x[ 0-15; Rev. xxll. 17.

Get Your Groceries

W.W.DUNN^S
PARK GROCEK,

Cor. DutrSt ft Lincoln Fl,

Metropolitan....IHW
ourt Par..'. »>«
. Central....U5

Southern Pac.
Southern Ry..
South. Ry. pf..
8ug«r
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific .
U. 8. Steel
U. 8. Steel pf..
West. Union . .

46H
2»

21
MM
9%

MM

Sew York Marietta.
fLOUR- Inactive: Mtnnenota patents,

s u t e t . S ; winter »trnlnhta. ti.WK; winter
oztraa. M3i«i4; winter liatt-nls. |5.l»'(|S.4O.

WHEAT—Opvned rather easy on good
wealhtr west and realising; later the
ssarlut rallied on atrencth In the south-
••••t and light nnrthweat receipts; July,

toHAT-tttttdy; ahlpplnc.

[OPS-1Quiet: state, common to choice.
mpbc.\ \%A. name.: olJa. Mite.; Pa-

* iSDs. Uii Joe.: 1902, 2&b»c.; olds.

•—Quiet, family, ».5o#10.S0; mesa.
beef hams. O%a.60: packet. t»9

PUBK-Qulet; fnmlly. H3T5*U; short
J*»r. «M>It.r.O; m>-»r *"
BITTER-Stcaily;

ro creamery. It

, tia.2&*« 11.75.
fair demand; extra

c . do., nearby prints.

\ A Veraatlle
Professor Amos It. Wells has been

called "the most versatile man In
Christian En-
d e a r o r." As
managing edl-
tor of t b e
Christian En-
deavor World
be baa display-
ed unusual abil-
lty. Hla ar-
ticles on strict-
ly Christ ian
E n d e a r o r
themes h a v e
done not a lit-
tle to advance
the cause. His

and be amtisfied. TeL 931.

M. ARMSTRONG,
Plumbing & Tinning,
330 Park Avenue.

WILLIAM HAND 4CSON8
MOVING VANS and
STORAGE WARS-
HOUSE for Furniture,
Pianos, fctc., i

1M B. Seewri Street, PlatafeU, I . J.
i ' ' | ! Telephoae 17*»

We caii your attention to oat fine
display of

New Wallpapers.
We can't describe the patterns, but
they aie new,striking and effective,
and with oar large assortment we
are sore to please,

Palnts.OUs ind Varnishes

WOOLSTON A BUCKLE,
145 Nerth Avenue.
WILLIAM RUTH,

Painter and ̂ Decorator.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.

AU work •roaiMly attended tost
; reasonable prices.

148 E. 5th St., Plalnfl«lfl. R. J.
5 I* I B

I t i

TRUCKMEN AND RI<SGBRS
AU work will receive

prompt attention

T*l«ali«a* as*.

McCullough's
6TBAM

a.H.BfsCOIAOOSK.rrasv

IBOilS—Firm: cood demand; freeh near-
»/^W<- 1"« ««• '*»- weatern. l»e.. loaa
oeTr •<>' a.iuthwt-i'tern. Uic.. loss off; do..

"^JfliEJ-^K-yul^t. 1>ut firm; New Tork
s S rr.-ami. cholo- *•• fancy, old.
STdo . de,. choice li> fancy, new
Z . d<> <!«•. fair ««» good. new.7*i.*.

' ITBK31I KRriT&-Applea. Northern Bnv,
aa» d>-uWe he-.l Narrel. t2.5ltliSaj>: Ual'-
S*»a. «:.It!ii2.^: Or«nln«. ,» -Ut3: U. i

t.2.*:TT,: ra»s«t. goldrn and
^ai'M, all kind*, .poor to fair.
wWrrlc. r uiirt 2*Jc

PM'L

and Ri *

REAL ESTATE
AND INSUBANCB.

WSS.S.

W. W. Warnock,

144 West Front S t .

H. ENANDER,
SaaHary Plasa
ffitttac Stoasa • • • l * t

n .p
W r r c . per ijuiirt.

PlM'LTRY—Steady,
ld

Y S
old

ulel;
IO

but q
W»HWc: rotwier*. SQIOc.;

oflk-kma. H 6 » c - ducks. 10ft 12c.
&USKU POrLTRT-St^ady; fair de-
nd" fnwls. ch")rl-. fr<»h kllle<]. lie.; do.,
r to gixxl U'/il3V.; old rtH«ters. 10c;

nearby, choice. 35̂ 1-wc.; do., fair
aiV.: we«tern An., choice, WO

Su!fs«KO Mfiffi^ifijjf nrmat
£- C"-r pound <<>r native *lde». city
*' Jlvmli nrm at rtWV,)*' ""̂ "fi

try drwwed In (t'̂ od rendition sold at
mutton weak at Hi l* . P*-r pound:
a ^ t w w u U c i \?mt™, nX L*

trv 4Tes*e<l hOB» dull and weak .
for medium wel«h«s and «%c

l iork Markets.
OnTTLE—Supply light: market strons;

aboi?». SJ.TMi'i; prime. »«>»&.>*: (air. H-TS
«4 al c l v ft

WXiSRecep 15 double decks; mar-
ket active: prime heavy and mediums. IM}
« • : baavy Torkers. U-&G&; light York-
«*. KJVC4.S: pigs. »«7e«4l6; roughs. S3.S0

Ki£EP AND LAMBS—Supply light:
steady; prime wethera. $S«.10;
•heep. fci,J; cUalc« U b «©7

bered by the
score, his poems by the hundred, and
his fame as a speaker Is far reaching
and pleasl&g. , ' :

i B«lllmor«'a Grit.
The next international Christian En-

deavor convention Is to be held In Bal-
tlmoro, July 5 to 10, 1905. Altboogh
the majority of tbe members of the
canunlttee; as well as many other per-
sons prominent in Christian Endeavor
drtfUs. Ioajt heavily from the fire, the
committee: is confident that tbe same
degn e of • patriotism and pluck that
previ 11s aoious tbe business men of the
dty 'will l>e manifested by tbe Chris-
tian >eopl« of nalUinore and Maryland.
Arrangements are being made to enter-
tain BO.Ort) delegates from all over the
worll. It* U stated positively by the
committee that the use of the Fifth
regliaent' nrtnory foe the convention
has f lready been assured.

! Ta« Putar. ,
I do noffthink that a pastor can help

tbe younj} people mucfa If his attend-
ance at their meetings is felt by bin'
to be a t ore or a burden. Ilia Inner
thought Till out. Rut if he goes be-
cause he loves tbe young people and
rejoices In this opportunity of wor-
shiping with them, actually getting
help froni them while he gives; it to
them, tbejy will speedily perceive his
spirit and respond to It.— Amos R.
Wells In Christian Endeavor World.

Water Baatlac.

»••• "all StlBBU

Allen B. Laing,
Electriclaa — ,

IJ4 Portal

eis STAB*.

BRBAB, CAKB8, PUS, ITC
Mad* of the best Materials.

BAKLY MOUUHO DBUVB&T.

let Cream t Specially.

Try MarchanVs
Creamery Butter.

ADVANCED Ideas of sanita-
tion In Its manufactnra In-

sure a puBrnr ABSOLUTE
and UNYABYING.

£very time yoa bar a Donad
rf cnx Batter, tt la with tbe aat-

aesaraaoe of. ŝ tttnjr the
avor fin»~_~-~, Pleaains; Flavor

ONLY in thepraW of
erleaof scrupulous cleenllnees.

One trial will sucgaet Its oon
stantuae.

Marchant Bros..
: Paiaaeld If ilk and Cream Co.,

191 North Avenue.

1

jEPWORtH LEAGUE.
of' Cfcrlathaa

.-—Mittt. i n , s«-aa«
J«k> xlti, 33-SS. *

One of tbe surest tests of loyalty Is
obedience to orders. : But there is wide
difference in the manner in which or-
ders are executed. We may exhibit
inch carelessness while going through
a form of service as to rob it of nil
raluev On shipboard or on tbe drill
ground Ballot's and soldiers may put
aach snap and test into the routine of
Jrill as to leave no doubt of their pa-
triotism, or they may be so listless and

.jonlnterested as to make their devotion
seriously to be doubted.

So in oar serrlc* to God tbe su-
preme test of disdpl^shlp Is love. The
basal condition,of fellowship with Je-
sus is cross bearlftg. He has an-
nounced the terms on whica He will
receive as to companionship. No one
can alter them. If we lore one an-
other the work! will know that we are
Ills disciples. Unless w6 take up our
cross daily and follow Him we cannot
be tils disciples; - j 9 ;

This lies In the very nature or things
and could not be made different. It Is
not arbitrary on Ills part, but a neces-
sity from human nature. Tbe motive
Impulse of Ilia whole life is the desire
to give and to bless: l i e came not to
receive service from others and make
them slaves to Ills desires, but to re-
lease men from bondage to their evil
passions and make them free in the
glad work of helping others Into Ilka
freedom. The relationship between
things may be that of force and the
law one of necessity unavoidable. But
tbe relationship between spirits must
be that of love In liberty. Compul-
sion here destroys AU attachment and
replaces attraction by instinctive repul-
sion. :

The assurance of God's love to us
could not have been made clearer or
stronger tha.n It has been In the incar-
nation, life, death, resurrection and as-
cension of Jesus Christ. \

With this revelation, as clew to human
history and destiny, there Is adequate
reason for the existence of this world
and universe. Without this explana-
tion of the real nature and proper
course of life all this complex exist-
ence is without meaning, or, still worse,
a hideous nightmare of malignity and
woe.

The bliss of spirit is to love, and life
without love la torture. Not in being
loved, but In active exercise of one'a
own powers of self assertion, is the es-
sence of real affection. We need to be
loving. Our whole nature crares some
one on whom we may lavish affection.
Deny us the proper object and we are
driven by .this mastering passion to
take up the unworthy into our regard.
We are lost when instead of loving we
demand service and love from others.
No force is possible here, no compul-
sion. Ton cannot command; you can
only commend yourself, and, if lovable,
others will love yoa as surely as steel
replies to magnet and image ia mind
to object presented.

"We love Him because lie first loved
us." He was loving and Is lovable,
'ahitfest among ten thousand and one

altogether lovely."
We are Christ's

' VAGARIES OF FASHION.
Dolwlr Ia Terr i'«i»Ur-Black •»«

. Walte TaffPta MUca.
Mohair is once more to the fore

among tailor wade materials. It u
seen in white, in gray, in heliotrope
and hi a new^rich shade of.red.

Black and white taffeta silk is used
for many gowns, both tailor mades and
dressy creations. One of the former
seen recently had its Jacket made
blouse fashion. The back was tucked

PtTBFtS MOHAJB COSTCMX.

Into a wide swathed belt. The front!
and sleeve cuffs were trimmed with
applications of grass green cloth out-
lined by black and white braid. Tbe!
skirt was made very full. It was laid
Into tucks around the hips, but" allowed -
to flare from the hips downward. The
rest of the skirt was plain with the ex-
ception of a cluster of three large tuckt
about five Inches from the bottom.

Very many trimmings are bf oriental
embroidery in figures which can be de-
tached and used singly or in group*.
Prominent among these are embroid-
eries combining gross green and red.

The picture shows a tailor made at
purple mohair. The coat Is strapped a
darker shade, and the wide cuffs and
hip yoke are also strapped.

JUDIC CHOLLET. .-•;

if we lore others
and follow 111* footsteps in this path
wplch He alone of all -the sons of men
has found and marked for us. This is
tbe road to heavenly happiness, tbe
highway of holiness, tbe path to our
Father's house. Let us walk in It!

ACCESSORIES OF DRESS.
TowkM • ( Color I s Bella aaa Stocks, T

Mrcktle* of Lmc*. '•
Accessories play a very Important

part In dress nowadays, and both neck-
ties and belts show a touch of color or

.of detail which adds much to a gown.
The dresses of dull colored linen, for
Instance, are made much more becom-
ing by the addition of bits of gnus
green or pinkish red In the war of
belts or stocks.

The necktie Is shown In Its most at-
tractive form in lace, and charming lit'

DR. FRED HBINBCKB
...GRADUATE CHIROPODIST...

Vta Indies sad Qcsttaus.
Wootfhull A Martin BulMlng. .
Alao MaaJcarias; by Mr*. Hrtaarfce,

Oficc Boot*—9 to u a. au : to 6 p. at. 5J*IS>

John Johnston.
AD the beat grades of

! ieenL
9*9 8ottth A T C 'Phone 1931

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY;PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

• STAATVOW TO

OWN A HOME
(tafjyoar o n br'|taklact oat stares tasS

THE CENTRAL
Building and Loan Asso'n.

OP rXAXKrotVX
J. r . MateDoaadd

Sawney BaUalai, Mo M9 Mora a< « U tt

ALEX. LUSARDI.
Ptrtigi ai4 BraMtic PniU,

Cktict CraftetltsMfj
lite, Cifan,

B.J.

LIEFKE* LAING,
Insurance and Rtal Estate

i

No. 146 Park Awe.

TEI & HAHIS,

TIUTIMI a«»

iv» • . ' i n vuwnrmusj
MAYNARD. —*«•"'»

Ttnaorltl Artist
141 Itith Am, PUimisl. I. J.

Look Ahead! :

There are two kinds of people—some
that live oti the past, and some that
lire on tbe future. Yoa nerer saw a
person living upon tbe past all tbe
time, and always talking about the
past, that did not have a good many
wrinkles on bis brow. Instead of
casting all their care on Him that
careth for thefn, they are all the tuns
thinking about their troubles. They
so 10 a meeting, and when It ia over
they say: "Wasn't it splendid!: I en-
joyed it xo much; I forgot all my cares
and nil my troubles." They laid their
bundle down under the seat, but the
moment tl>e benediction was over they
picked it up ntfttlrL Remember that
everything before tbe believer Is glory.

—D, L. Moody.

I D T « I br Crm».
Ah Infidel who* had never been moved

by eloquent *»nnoii3 was led to Christ
by the influence of an illiterate bod-
carrier who Joyfully sr-ng as he pur-
sued his c

orREMOVAL SALE
"ieyolas, Bioyole Sundries, Pianos, Mu-

sical Iostrnments, Sheet Mnsto.

2*4 W. Front St.

•HOnC»*8 Is. I

CHARLES A. STANLEY,
•44 •ottTN mawt. TT

. sail sBaMBOaUHsi P l o w v a i flpvntys
tag Ptaata, fatauaad *%§s» to

f t m l Destoas, Beatoft» aad
acceartJatlcanysudca* at akort ao>
raat prices, dmaaooaea. Soatt AT*..
od. rhoac tn J.

tlo«.

M.R. GILES'
- * JOHN

Use Press Want Ads

•TJ* a poor sinner and nothing at all.
But Jesus, my Saviour, is Ail and In alL
"Tm a poor sinner and nothing at all.
But Jesua, my Saviour. In All and in all."
80 sang tbe toner, plodding nway
At bla commonplace task, from day to

iday.
"I'm a poor sinner." I humbly confess.
But Jesus, the Lord, is my righteousness.
I am ail weakness, but Jesus Is strong.
This ia mr ooafldenca all the day long.
T n a poor sinner" and wretched would

be.
But He lifts the light of Bis face upon a t
He ftlla ma with peace and washes me

! white
And sheds on my pathway His wonderful

light. :
T n a poor stnnerf' and must have ness)

lost i . I j
Had Jesus not tanaomart m$ soul a* the

cost ' <
Of His own precious blood. So now I

must stng '
Of Kim as my PrBpartL say Priest and

my Kins. , j ;
"I'm a poor sinner,''' yet nappy am I
As bird on the wins mounting* up to the

sky.
I'm free atnee my Jeans has broken my

i thrall. ~
I Him, my "An

i thrall.
And I praise Him aad M

andtoalL" i |
,-ra» a poor sinner." ify Ufa Is not mine
aioce Jesus has stamped it with value dl-

^Tlne.
Beteg bought with a price. 1 call nothing

At .the feat efj my Lord I lax everything

Ufa Is not mine
i

Tra a poor eHuMf and weakest of all.
But Be will not suffer Hla weakest to fall.
And so when He makes np Hla Jewels at

last . i
I Hy crown at Hla feet I wul hasten to cast.
I ! -R«T. A. Parke Bunteas, D. D.

CBIU>'8 SUIT,
tie "fold over" stocks are sold that te
addition to the charm of daintiness w* ?;

hi under beautif u lly. - iJ

A curious but smart effect is profa* '
e d b y the introduction of cloth band*
o n taffeta g o w n s . A lavender •"»
g o w n seen recently had its nklrt m s *
hi flounces, each flounce being ***
w i t h a n appllcaUon of cloth of a
er shade done In scallops.

White taffeta for evening wear is «*'
cesslvely smart, and leading dresfinai'
ers are exhausting their inirenulty »
pbinnlng hew varieties of the dresW
white gown. ' /
- In the way of trimming cluny
both In lozenge and in sfiuare flg
is used a Rood deal on wash
The figures are detached and
on the waists and skirts as fancy dlf-
tates. Often the design is helped <*"
by.the addition of French knots m»a

of heavy linen In contrastins shade*.
Valenciennes lore is rather M*htB

texture for tbe present niodps. WDICI1

seem to demand a heavier style of s«-
pilque. In fact, the benvti-st y«J°J*
laces are used even on lljrbt thin «•*.-
rics. .

The plctnre shows a clilW* "M"
bine brilliantlne. The skirt is
%ml the little Jnckot in triunred
pold braid a%d bntionn.
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10 FRENCH HEROES
j jW KOHXTKEVT TO BE KBECTXD

ATWATEBLOO.

Fit Companion Piece to That
to th« Victors of tb«

Allied Armies by Q « * o
Victoria.

Op to the present the achievements of
{be victor* were tbe only ont» to which
my monument has been erected en the
geld of Waterloo. This-Appeared re-
iretable to a certain1 number .of French-
men, wbo thought, with justice; that the
courage and bravery of Napoleon's army
WM »i»° worthy of being immortalized
by ti« chieePof ti« sculptor. They
thought that the famous lion which
rro»us the pyramid on the celebrated
battlefield, and which Is the memorial of
British. German and Belgian courage,
BfcouM fir.ti Us ptndant in come monu-
ment ">the K'ory of FYench arms.

The French people wlll'never forget
the rcagnlflccfit courage of the 71.947

THE 8RITI8H. GERMAN -AND BELr
G1AN MKMORIA-t.

French troops who fought the allied
armieg.on that day, or the fact that bad
Marshal Grouchy Interposed bis forces
between the British and Prussian armies
at Napoleon had expected, the result of

- tbe battle would have been different,
and Instead of marking the downfall of
tbe great French leader It would have
marked the zenith of his military career.

Accordingly, on the initiative of the
Bonapartist society known as "Le Petit
Chajxau." a subscription was opened,
snd tbe late M. Gerome was intrusted
with the work of preparing thejnonll-
ment The result was tbe execution of
the famous "Eagle of Waterloo,* which
is undoubtedly one of the greatest of tbe

I•.* famous sculptor's great work*, i I well
remember the Impression It made on me
when I saw It for the first time two years
ago. It was on one winter evening,
when I had gone to see the master In his
studio. Coining, through the vestibule
on the ground floor M. Gerome switched
on the electric light, and "The Eagle"
stood before us. ' ,

It is truly a noble work. It represents
an eagle wounded unto death grasping
the staff of a French regimental color.
The strong talons of one foot are closed
round the staff, while those of the other
are ral&ed in the air. On tbe bird's left
breast one sees a ragged hole .by which
It has received Its death-wound. But,
though wounded unto death, the noble
bird Is still unconquered. With open
beak It still streams defiance to its foes.

The work which M. Gerome showed
me was considerably above life size, but
it was, nevertheless, only the-model for
the final monument. This is of immense
size, as is necessary for a work which
will require to be visible at a great dis-
tance. The plaEter cast of the completed
monument was one of the clous of last
year's salon, and was greatly admired.
It did not. however, appear to the best
advantage In the crowded sculpture gal-
lery of the Grand Palais. In order to
bave its full effect the' monument re-
quires the loelation of the Plain of

THK WOrXDEB EAGLE TO SUB-
MOUNT THK FRENCH MEMORIAL.

Waterloo. Seen from a distance its lm-
Btnse proportions will be modified. It
» a great monument to a great event in
UK history of the world, and Is a striking
•ymbol of i he unconquerable spirit of
the people who delight to call them-
WTes la grande nation.

The great pyramid surrounded by a
British lion which stands as a monu-
ment to the courage of the allied armies,
•hoee combined efforts caused the set-
Ing of Napoleon's son, was erected by
Queen Victoria and unveiled by the duke
tt Cambridge on August 26. 1890. The
ftench monument will be a fit compan-
*°n Piece, and will b* no less worthy of

-the defeated than t(he other is of the vic-

y f l .
Creeley, Col., Is becoming almost as

**«« for Its lamb as for its potato in-
•Wry. Shipments of young lamb*
TOW Gre<£ey-to eastern and other mar-
j*U are now being made tit the rate of
"wa 75 to 100 carloads a week. The
'*Periment of feeding lambs during the
*lnt«r months on a food composed, in
**• part, of sugar-beet pulp, from
•w many beet sngar factories In that
••ttlon of ihe state has proved a suc-
**•• In northern Colorado. Tens of
j*°a*i,n<is of sheep and .ambs are now
£«i« fed In that manner at Greeley,
•»• Collins. Lovelam* land elsewhere,
• we region referred to.

AUTO WON HIM A BRIDE.

Happy Consequence of an Altogether
Unexpected Bre&kdowq After

Late Dinner.

Possibly Jacobus never would
von bis bride if it ba<n't
Kindly freaklshnew ol bia

b-sn

orient tnd

y
machine broke down
proper psychloslcal iri___
forked him into matrimony
history be told In due crCtr.

Rust* 11 Jacob di liven In

have
for the

jsuto. Tbe
at precisely the

pitch-
but let the

N. 3. For months hi*
Jor Miss Ha.t:ls S'c
daughter cf w«l
Upper Mba:<ia:r. Hai
Hattie lo_P.iicZ:.lC in
the other afterr-*;:;.

heart
Ur.

z?x
Haiwell

tin

O dar Crove.
teat Eoi'ly

Ite lorely
S!?!er. of
COK Ml»t
iatomtb:lr
:lNc« j-.r

( /

"WILti YOU

sey roads spun past
one smooth, grand. &weet son*. . At early
6UB\C they' sat down t6 dinner. After
tinner tbey started for hcajeJ

But Dan O.tpid^b^d fcizljd the car-
buretter, trr.arhtd the gnarkler, mauled
tii;- mu'Ilers—i~. one' we ra>tt<: auto most
thoroughly broi-e ilown, balked,
v.ouicc't move a blessed lncn,

a.r. JICC'JUS visited everjr autonio-
.a wan. All

.7 MARRY i lET' . "

.st at d linger them in

were Closed. He
You may

ju?t {as heartily
.'o^ksmitjhfe It was

and with

It'll be all
our only

:i'.iil T'12 v.ll^te blacl srciiihs,
b-. sure t':a: ioje
at b.«.? r-3!:hB
ten o'clc: . E'njjtj -haWed
tcat'.;c". furr&w-d trc«| the young man
reti-.i h £ to v> !:'rc Miss Hattlje patiently
pcrcjec1 in thetonrear

"i wish—I gaj-sr-—now the-)—well, will
you pltase marry me: and
right," he gasped. 'It's
chance."

"Oh, Russeil; this Is soeudjden!" said
she. But. just the sane, the/ hastened
to the parsonage of th s Crescent Pres-
byterian church, wher<» Rev
made them man and wife. They re-
mained at Plainfleld thi.t night and tele-
phoned home. Papa Sij 3er stunned a bit
at first, but soon became reconciled.

OLD MAN MARRIED I CHILD.
I

Girl Was Just Nine Years Old When
She Became the Wife of

Year-Old
Jixty-

I^wan.

A New York Worldj correspondent,
writing from Washington, la., says that,
clad iii a cress that scarcely ileared her
knees, and with hrr dark brown hai'
falling In long curls ov sr her
Gertie Trust, 11 years kald, filed a peti-
tion before Judge Scott for the annul-
ment of her marriage xrltb John Lcep-
er, 60 years old. a resiceht rtl Brighton,
la., whom she had beep forceu to wed,

nine years

ng revela-

she declared, when shq was
old.

The girl-* story is a hheck
tion of tie primitive
followed ny the scircely
dwellers in the wild niount^inous dis-
tricts of Missouri.

Two yeai s ago, accprdinj
story, she /ived with her
one of the most inaccessible

shoulders.

theory !of life
civilized

to her
nother in
regions of

LEEPERS CHILD WIFE.

the O.ark mountains, near Lebanon,
Mo. She was then scarcely nine years
old. It was there she first mist Lee per
He made a contract, the details of
which she does not know,
mother. Leeper stayed! in their cabin.
Then a traveling preacher—Buck was
his name so far as the child ld
member—came to the cabin
was a ceremony, the nature
she did not understand, and
told she was Leeper's wife.

Some months after jtheir
Leeper returned to his home

f h l j d

could re-
Thert

of which
she w*4

marriage
p in Iowa

The girl put off the lojng dresses her
mother had forced her to weiir for the
ceremony and was a oii'.d a;;ala.

About a month ago tUs old man sea:
for his' child bride, and her* mo:lur
sent her to him. jj

, and re-
old mas

County Attorney Beni«jy brcugit th«
case to the attention of> to* court.

Neighbors beard her'story
fn*ed to let her live witjh the

with her

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called for and M«dtclnm

Delivered.

rtt<oraflitTellpbo—, —.
knew what draw store goads J— aeed. sad
we'll send them right oat, —"*"-—" —" *-

Powers9 Somerset
Pharmacy.

45 Somerset St. Tel. 161

SODA
With Fruit Syrupe
Second to None.

MALLINSON'S
uBurrr M O POURTM STS.

Batartar«on« «f my •p*claltl««

MILLER'S
VEGETABLE BLOOD PURtflER

combtee. tkc best Tonic u 4 Blood FnrlMac
Semedia* of the Vegetable Kingdom. Such u
SaiMparHla, OOTCT TOM, Golden Seal, Tvrkey
Corn, Baarfrua. Burdock and Maadrakc

Contains no mercury.

DUDLEY S. MILLER, Druggist,
Park Ave. «n4 Faorta St.

Seasonable Goods
at Nagl$'s

Nagle's EgTf Emulgion of Cod Liver Oil
Extract oi Malt,

Beef, Wine and Iron.
Blanda Iron Pill*.

Nsgle's Blood Pnrifier and Sarsaparilla,
Jost the medicine tor building one up.

Moth Balls, Camphor, etc.!

Telephone 477 r. Front and Creva Sts.

Hodges Pharmacy.
Reliable goods in all Departments.

Agency for Belle Mead Sweets.

Tel. 210 A. Y.M.C.A.BuildinK.

•DUOATIOBAIi.

School Open Until August ist.
Day and Night Sessions.

Plalnflreld Business College.

The Elizabeth
Loan Company,

Hersh Building,
*O7 Brostd. St., ^Room

I Elizabeth. N. J.
Laaaa • • Furniture, Plane*. Organa,

Maraea, Wagons, Kt«.,
. WITHOUT BELAY

Allowing yon to pay as back Is payments i-
sdtt ywaT convenience.

0U« BUSIBKSS IS COBFIDtBTUL
and as the security Is left In yonr pasacsaloa yom
friends need not ksuw about It.

OUR OFFICES AM PBHATI
and we will be pteaaed to explain oar ntea, si
w« a n aaxfama to get tbeni before tkc pablk
kaowiag tkey f* ike cbeapeat In ttc State.

A, KANE,
i i

Dealer in Second-hand

y LUMBER
Highest prices paid for old build

ings, windows and doors, or any
kind of outbuildings in or out of
the dty.

Second-hand Lumber sold for
one-half price of new material.

Henry Mehrtens,
The Manufactures Confectioner

HonK-maoc Candtea, r>w-nlit«i
and Boa-Baa* Preaa Daily.

Cold Difaka of Ail Kinds. Crushed Fruits
Ice Cream and Water Ices.

Orders delivered promptly.

Telephone 131E. Front St.

j . e.i Pope &
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
no Bast Front St., Plalnneld. N. J.

Henry J Wierenga,
Expressman and Trackman.

All ktoda of Kxpress (and Tracking baalnaas
prosaptly attended to.

ve y o n orders at store sf Joseph Battels,
and Organs, HO. uS Morth i n n , and
» r wUfwcaW IsinmHstt attanMon.

TITUS H. LAURY,
Mason and Builder,

Office, 323 E. Front St
BJaatct «*Hi

©. H I R S H ,
The lev Tat* UaW Talkr . Parritr,

l M « r f in THK StAT«

UNOIN.N. J.

Beautltui^Hccessibk
1 TMIItttNsj Nrvsfk.

14 MILES FROM NEW YORK .

Oi Mail Use Pnisjfnil. fUilrw.

m m to Hesfrof Faaflta is, fatsitw

BECAUSE of the SI .nOO.000 Trust Fund prorid-
ed forbytlM! Trustee*in each Cemetery, tne
income from which will keep the properties
perpetually Ijcautifnl at NO EXPENSE TO
LOT OWNERS.

BEfACSE •"<* n guarantee, not foand In any
other cricctcv aaMires lot owners that the
aronnds Mil.:. Btt MAINTAINS!) PER-
MANENTLY AS BEAUT1FCI, PARKS
AFTER THK INCOME PROM THK SALS
OP LOTS HAS BEEN EXHAUSTED.

LOTS SHOULD BE PURCHASED M l

BECAUSE MORE ADVANTAGES A M
OPKERKD TO LOT BUYERS in a new
Modern 1'ark Crmcttry than In those estab-
lished tr.;.i].- yrara and, in most cases, BO
provision mn.le for perpetual care without
ex:rar*|.c!i4e to lot owners. THERBARB
A GRKATKR NUMBER OP IDEAL LOCA-
TIONS TO SELECT FROM, PRICES O»
LOTS AKE ALWAYS LOWER AND
TERMS MORE ADVANTAGEOUS. «

BKCAUSB lift i»most unaertaln and BVBRT
ONE SlCUL'LD ANTICIPATBTHB INEV-
ITABLU BY MAKING A CHOICE NOW
OK A FINAL RESTING PLACE.

LOTSWrUPROVKSOODniVESTMEn
BECAUSE they are sarc to increase in Talne

andcaa be purchased NOW at the INITIAL
or LOWEST PRICE and upon the -nost
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS,

BECAUSE the
TO 4.000,000 I
RAPID GROWTH
YORK and i u TRIBUTARY CITIES and
TOWNS, it ia only a question ot a 6HORT
TIME when LOTS in ROSBDALB and
LINDEN PARK will EQUAL IN VALUE
those of our MOST NOTED cemeteries.

FOR INFORMATION concernim lota
in these beautiful Park Cemeteries, and
FREE transportation to prospectire lot buy-
en, applystomceto«ay LEADING UNDER-
TAKER or offices of the Associations:

N. J.

it NM b r i M Anais, Jsrmy City. N. X
f Wast OM Mrmt, NsVYarfc Ctty.

8O YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Cor
Anrons sendug a sketch and description ma?

quickly sseerMIn oar opinion trea wbethea an
IDTenUon Is pinbaMy nateotsM*. Connnonlat-
Uom striotly canfldstttliLIIasatKnk on PatenU
sent fraa. Oldest i n n e r f o r s e c a r l t t

Patsnu taken thrown Jtuan
aseelat noclce, vitboni enarsa, m the

Scientific Jlnierkatt
A bandsomelr Dhntratad waekir. Ijuveat etr-
toliUon okuT sdentlSo joarnsi. Terms, SI a
rear: foaAuoatha, SL Bold by all newsdealers.

ltelrt

TRY DOBBIN©'
-NIGKEL, YARA —

CIGARS.
a s * PARK A¥E.

OBSBPOOX<8 AJID OABBAOS.

Mrs.John Brown
JOB! M K I aasi JOBKS » CO.,

Cesspools and
! Vaults Cleaned

raea $».— imws.
•at
gtvoi

nsjsnlt saa. _
vaordanatJ.T. Vafli,

ami*. '
FKAKK m o ,

GARBAGE REMOVED
Walter I I . Ingraham.

TERMS MODERATE.
Address P. 0. Box 635. City

JOHNH.McCULLOUGH,
Practical Electrician,

105 West Front Street.
•PbaeaatSA and6a*.

CHAS. E. VAIL,
X03 P A R K A V E N U E ,

Watches, Jewelry tnd Silverware.
Repairing in all its branches.

EYES EXAM I • ED FREE.

HERMAN HANSEN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

Estimates Furnished.
Watefc«*>C !*"• t *iala««M, • . J.

tarf. 4*4 R.

Plainfleld Wndow Cleaning Co

""'"XSZSX*"-
Hwdattr.

PENRSYLVAIIIA
RAILROAD.

ffha tttacsi. I B O T M af

OnaaaAr*js> MayS.!
wlUiaavsl

ttm ass-Mats)

B>aa Ysstfb
Tossdo sad
Tin 8te
l

l n«*atagOanJror Pttttbai>>
OUAwoTdsii*.Tor KaarvtU*.
adaT?t3W atom**, for O*ra-

a«car4ar t
f 1« p • «silT.

JOT.
101,'IU,
IU . TM.

4?s^!j[oO8^: m.^Kn«a
9 0?, 17os. b i t si sa, lOtTTf
f IT. sod U07a. sm.

FOB A i u m o OBT—Tkjoogk Tastlbnled
Szpraai Trains, BnSet Parlor Osrs. Pasaan-
gac Ooaab, kod OoaiUoad Ooaoa, U « s. sm.
sod I ss p. B . waea-da,Ti. sTijiisai 1U and
• Sts. sm. Bandars, 1A sad. I • (Ihronck
TastOraiad Train, PaUsman Parlor, IMnlng
and Wstoainar Oars and wlda Tastibale

Voa i n u m o Orrr—f la OaUwata Blrar
Rrldya, 136 rfm wtck 4ays;1tls, am. Bun-
dayst

Poa CAP* MAT—BAUIBSS. 9 as a m (Batnrdays
only). 1 « nl(kt. dally.

JBjjturdarsoni,,,
•01, (except

'« V W a B4 JVa| aw "̂ V **• BBa* B % W* B "faf a wMa
lays only). 10*. 140 (Saturdays only
s. sss. «so. lbs, SSO,S«L »«r. sts.
rcept Bsturday), III, I tt, (except

• *~ Sta. SB, TIB. TU, I n
"-days." ° BunavV. f3t
13 40 an""" '

PoB«swBBtmswior-i0.s«s.Tia,sos,soT

days, 10H, U ««a st. I « and U U p m.
to* BAST Mnxafora-T to a ss, U M and k?>

pmwa«k-days.
PoaTannosi-lin, I M . TU, sss,««,lOT,

fin, nooi.ii«a saVuvvnovtoCna
» a, n BLTU, n IT.IO 0 pis. •Vndays.i a
tar nor, mot. 1040 ̂ •."o*. » • > -
T 4i. II IT and t o n » sm. ?

AJroBTBOCDaBITBO.TXAVaBmOB
-•BL1SU asm, IM and H l p a , I U t a
aoa i t t paiSnnday.

Voa rLBstrMMoa—Mf3 asm and 101 p
P°" JssimilBw YIA MUBJtOtlia

710 am, i 4 6 s m waak-days.
9nii VBBBTBIOUD T1A MOaifODTsl JmOnOsT—

7 10,808U40 asm,4 48psiwaak^ays Bnc-
dairs,lOTasi.

Tcm tOWS BRAsTOB, AaMJBT PABX, OOBA"
eaoTB, Ajfr poons o* Haw Toaa. A»P
toao BBAJTOB " -
am,aDdP(Vpau Stop at Interlakan foi
Asbory Park and Oosan Qrora on Box
dayi.

Poa BBOOKXTST. M. T -̂AU tarons-a trains
ooaneot at Jersey City wMfc boats of Pann.
sylTaoia Annas". aSordlna: direst transfer
to and from Pulton street^sToldlns' double
f errlace and Journey across Hew Ton pity.

LBATB Haw Toaa. roa BtJSsammi—From
West Tweoty-iktrd Street Station,SOS, 8a,

nB.B^4Sand 938,a m, 1(9
week-days.Bnndays, IB, 10»
• »"•- J»*»Jtat?»l»*s«'or

WestTweoty-«
BX roa B
alrd Straat
Its. 10m.
6 ( S t d86 (Saturdays only), ISk

. tat, (at, ilO, ISV (e?
oept • Baturday), • £ I ML 110, sm,
SsVTSS. SluTsie. • « , III Msi? U4

•9* SL? .^^J^f^rsJ* i#, ••».and vrZ t. BDaSys7« , TW, l .
IK, l i L l l b , U U t B , Ufa? 1**V >40.
»Jg. I S , 4(0. 810, S40. IB, TftV Tin,
I St, t s T l » . iola p sm, and It 10 night.
T * Stops on notteato Agant or on sicnal.

For time from Desbxosses and Oortland
ttraatsjeonsnlt looal tiasa-ubles to ba pro-
onrad from aganta.
W. W. f

lal PaasVnsrar AJrant.

M O N E Y
TO LOAN.
TPTyou want ready cash to
X pay yonr debu-er for
pcfsoaalaat yea can readily
procaic same af as.

Well advance yon any earn
frosntniastoftgaas ea yonr
Parn&nre. PlaSos.' etc. wita-

witaoat pabUdty. Our raws
•ire g*x»?*?<1iiiyly wyoMbte,

Uyoa cannot caB- we. will
call oa yon. 1

Mutual Loan
Investment Co..
I 18 Market Street,

R X W A B K , New Jersey.

H OTEL WAID0RF,

HE M Y W I IDHABI . Prep.

H°TEL KEWSmCTOII t i n

J. H Staats, Pro-.
« T * s V « NSBTB KVDSJB ; ' |

ama Sp t» Bate.

— EXPECT - *
WATGM EEPA1KING

At DOANE'S, —
«m>a« • A.m»wr ! « •
•Bmma « - ^ * ^ * a B t ^a»> W iBBm*

Reading System
lew Jersey Central.

TOBM Blrar and Banegat-I TT s a, 118,

^ S S ^ T 74*. 844; IU.
f ASlft• " I w a , I Vtf, *M,

• It, lit, IBs, 10»I a
;47,s«tpaiia,ini

PorTrentoa-«lT, T
t .
T44, 144, 144,1044,
144, 845, SfC p n ,
14*. Slt lOsi am!

I«r Baadin^ and B i r M a n l itrTsj I SL
t M, O044, U44 BMdlng onlyfc a am, l u j d i i
tkrongktraln),TlTnlgkt. Sandays l i t a sm,
I OS, i l t , I af p sm, 1 n nigat.

For Pottstflla, Sanbnrr and wuilaamport
- 4 IT. ISVBTSa a am. I U l l p am, 1
BundayA IT a m/l01»", 1 " ntgk

.For BaJUmora and Waaklngton-
l 6 S L > 4 B 8 4Sr7 47 S d

1 n nigat.
Sanbnrr and wuilaamport

I U l l p am, 1 IT night
1 " ntgkt.

klngton-117, 8 51,
. Sunday! 1051 a m

*Chans« ears at Bonnd Brook.
_ yTa. BBBLBB, e. M. BOBT.

Gen. MST. ~ ~VloePres.*Ge O«n. Pass, Aga t

k Yilltj Kailroi
Bci . :r. MOT. m, IBB.

LBATB »orJTB rlAIMWVOJi, U. 9,
« a.m.dalliy.except Sunday) looal to Manea
Cksnk. •
m a. m. dally for Beaton. wnkas-Bsrra,
BookastarV Bnfalo and principal inter-
smadlata stations, ooonaets at Depew

L Jnnetkm \tor Masai* tails an* 8asaeo-
i lion Bridrej
^yr p. m, itally local for Baston, kfanea

Chunk, Hajaeton, PotUrllleand Baenaa-
: doab. : 9Ba!
tdS p. m. daily (axoeat Sunday) "Wltaea-

Berre andiseranton Jbrpress" Solid vaau.
bale train to wUkae-Batta. Tkmma-a Parlor
Car »ia D. 4 H. B. B to Borantoa and Car-
bondage. <
IM p. at. dally (ezaapt Sunday) looal to 1

*M "j>. m. dally solid; jreaUbule train to
BusaloTTiironto and .Obleaco and prlnoi-

oeaaaiexpaJ Interm ediate ata.«
o and
eptBo

Talaphoae UM.

Arrival aod Departure «f Mails.
PUAIHFIBXJ) PO8TOFFICB.

On Saturday** oloas'half h l t
I / HTBW TORK MA

hour later,
HIW TOBK MAiLB.

Arrt*e7J0,8.4O,UJ0a.m.:*a8,fcO0fc»p
Cloae-73u73-J0T. m^ 1 « , fchoTteOO, 7:46 p.
! BOafBBVILLB and BASTON.
ArriYe—8* a. m.: 1J0, SUSand T » p. m.
Close—--M a. m.; W6 and 4dtO p. m.

BXIZABBTH—Direct.
. lrnva-fc40i a. m.; &30 sad fc» p. m.
Cto^TJo Wn*SU*O0:m

PBUMSTLYANIA-Weat of Baston.
inoseUdipj ss.

NEWARK—Direct
. LniTe—8^0 a. m.; M0, MO p. m.
{aose—TJO, t-jo a. BuTun, HD and«0»p. ss

PHILADBLPallAj-Dlrect: .».
irrlTe—IM, &40.11J0 a. au: M0 and 7*0 p. m.
CloW-TaaVf«oTMOa.m.lMs,«dO,T.-a p. m
' Through fast mall for West sad South

oIose.4J8 and 7:14 p.m.
Through fast mall for Bast, close UD and

704 p.m. 1
WATCHTJKQ, WABBBNYILLB * OAIXLA

(aft. Bethel)
ArrlTe—1:30p.m. Close fcOOa.m.
Watohung - Axrirejs:46 p, m. Close M>0 p. m.

BUKDAT MAILS.Ofloe open from 9t» to
Mall nlosis at S-J5 p. m.

!
'T

X. U. BIRD. P. M.

TOMB

rtle's Stone Yard
Caraar Caarak sad

Cirt • * • • • , ! Batlsllag Stoaa—«M klasla.

AMD CUKS 8TORE

it-iaca and s aad fix. walk vary
Uav* orders far yoar foaatmHea aaJ

wttaas. j i

i«iParkA««.,

C. 6. D.
Tke best * dg*s In Ue State, aad mada aa

sc premises from the aaeet BAvaaa. Cleat
sUrana dear*aareemlty. A lar«« •miiilmiiil
of the eaeletm braade o/domearlc'elmwa.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
tea Berth «•«., nalafleld. B. J.

Fresh & Salted Meats.
Oamc ia Sissnn. RilladelpaJa aenpple.

Orders called for aad dejimed promptly. .
Taltmsae We. 463 J.

8MALLEY BR08

cher§.
QBoaUylottad im B mnt-

tnal-ket.

A NOVEL SUBMARflffi
BSTZOV 01"
OF BAX.TXKOBX.

• Claims) for I t Kan* ajisiilsgjaa
Orar Other TJiderwater? Craft

—Some of ItsFecultar^
Featurea.

The fact that two small mini niisaisl
the Lynx type bare been sent to thafMr
•mst on a French batUesbip Is asmV>
eleat indication that', should France. « •
drawn into war. she will make useofks*
under-water flotilla. Japsn h u n s s s V
marine boats, i but Rusisa has one. Sat
least, of a new type—(he Petr Kocika—
completed, which could be sent oat Ik
sections to the Paclflc. Possibly sbealBfi
po«s«ss some of the Ooubet type.

Tbe illustration accompanying tats
article represent the Protector, an ma-

THB PROTECTOR READT TO
i MEK<5E.

tlrely novel type of American snbmar
rine, which differs very greatly frost
the boats belobging to the Brttlak,
French or our own government Sks
has been built as a. private gpecnlill—
by Mr. Simon Lake, of Baltimore, •»••
is now in Europe, and hopes to India—
the admiralties there to give his bast,
a trial. The Protector Is 65 feet long %r
11 foot beam, and displaces u s tons. Om
tbe surface she Is driven by a 250-boraa
power petrol motor, actuating twfes
screws, and Is submerged by an etactras
motor of 75 horse power. 8be Is fittaS
with three torpedo tubes, has a speed ot
about 14 knots on tbe surface and eigBt
and nine-tenths knots below, and has a>
diver's compartment, by which divssa
can leave and enter the vessel while sub-
merged.

Mr. Like has built two submarines
fitted with wheels whereby they roB,
along the ocean floor. The first rs In-
tended for peaceful operations, and IB
named tbe Argonaut; the second, which
Is armed with |torpedoes. Is the Pro-
tector. Mr. Lake belieres that under-
water vessels have a very useful futan
before them, both from a peaceful sa t
from a warlike point of view, and al-
ready his submarine wrecking boat Ar-
gonaut has performed valuable servkpa
in wreck-raising, recovering coal .
sunken barges, and In similar op
tions.

Mr. Lake commenced the study ofssJB-
msrine navigation nearly 20 years aBB.
and he claims that be has travesat
greater distances under water than aay
other builder on either side of T&B At-
lantic. The first practical and sucestac
ful boat built by Mr. Lake was the Ar-
gonaut, and she has proved the .practi-
cability of this type of vessel for COBB-
mercial purposes. She can remain ft*
days under the surface; she can steer am
correct courses as on the surf'" - :•
affords the crew the- same cc. . .. _a)

CROSS SECTION OF THE CENTRA*
PORTION O^ TKE PROTECTOR.

when on the surface, with ample 1
ing, cooking facilities, and she
means of enabling divers to enter ;
leave the bull through an open
through which DO water can possibly
enter. I . ,;

The main feature that dlstlngulsbsm
the "Lake" type of submarine is Us*
power of traveling oa tbe floor of tkat
ocean. For this | purpose they are fittsal
with wheels, and when on the bottoai
they run along tbe sea bed, just as at
rlage rolls along a highroad. They 1
differ from the "diving torpedo boats'* of
the Holland type In the British asms
American navies, in that they go undar
on an even keel.; Tbe Lake boatsnamt
Sot always run on the ocean bed, bat
can be navigated! at any predetermines!
depth between the surface and tbe bot-
tom. In this position the depth of soh»
mergence is maintained nearly con-
stant by means of hydroplanes, one or
more on each side of tbe vessel. Theaa
Uydroplanes. or horizontal ruders, ana
controlled automatical!*, and the boat
In submerging always maln'.alris a level
keel. The method of submersion by Use
side vanes, or hydroplanes, is as follows:
Water ballast is taken In to bring taa
boat to tbe "awash" condition. Taa)
wanes are then turned downwards, asat
tbe water flowing against tbe upper por-
tion of the places', fore?* the ttruetatm
beneath the surface until the 14
Septa is reached.
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THE PLAINFIELD TRU^T CO. ....

CAPITAL ••$
DEPOSITS,.

ADDITIONAL PATROHA

4TMWTY REFORMED SOCIETY HOLDS
ITS CLOSING EXERCISES.

_ a laterestlng literary and masiosl
_. marked tbe dosing tier-
»*f Ik* Janior Christian Kndeavor

, of Trinity Reformed obnrob,
. afternoon, and in addition

i ware Mrtrtl presentations. Miss
I VaaWlnkle, M president of tbe

wae In obarge of tbe pro-
, wblob inolnded recitations

__ Adelaide Oolee, Ida
Vsjt-tsdale. Baulab VanWinkle and

i Rogers and MUlord MoAffse.
as were also piano aeleotlona bj

srtsses Pansy Lnokey, Elale Dun-
Bettie Boblneon and Edna Oolee.

volt oall of mem ben waa fol-
•7 the reading of a letter of

ssagislalsHiin from Rev. Dr. Oorne*
assauheuek, who is In Grand Rapids,
as**-, attending tbe General Synod.
as she letter be said tbat tbe past year
as* bees tbe most saoceasfnl in tbe
asatosy of the eootety. This pleased
Me young Kndeavorera.

aba. J. H. Tier, who baa oharge of
•as sooiety, wu presented with a
sasdaome pooketbook by tbe members,
a* • token of esteem for her faithful

Harold Sobenok made tbe pre-
_ and in torn he reoeiTed a

for haring oolleoted the moet
, daring the year, and Miss

• M e t VanWinkle also reoeiTed a plo-
asm (or baring attended every meet-
fcag daring tbe year.

_ the entertainment rtfrssh*
> were served by tbe social oom-

everyone bad a general
m Tbe society now numbers
as) as lacrosse of several over a year

Youth's Companion, bis first serloos
efforts in tbia department of story
writing is to be found is 'The Yankee
Baobantmenta' It appeared la 1900.
Tbe volume; contains a number of
bright little stories, whlob would
osptivals tbs interest of the average
youth, land its sals shows that tbs
author! baa a decided gift of telling
obildreo'e'etoriss.

Mr. Loomls again veatared to re-
storiee for oblldres a year ago,

the prodoot of his labor taking tbe
A Partnership in Magic' Shis

. a i somewhat lengthy tale, aad It
was proportionately olever. Hie last
work Is entitled' Obeerfal Americans,'
a odleotion; of humorous sketches.
The material for tbia ooaaisted of a
group of observations by Mr. Loomis
while he was abroad several yean ago.
It has been highly praised by book
reviewers, and still oommands a large
sale. He has another work under way,
whlob is litely to appear in tbe fall,
but be is reluotant to talk about It

"Like many writers bs bas redaoed
bis work to a system and follows bis
eobedujle day by day. 1» is bis custom
to pass four mornings a week at bis
typewriter. That's where be does all
his work, aad it doesn't bother him
bit to have bis obildren playing around
tbe study while be is banging away at
the keys. It might be mentioned tbat
Mr. Iioomis seldom makes any
beforejhand. ; When be sits down at.bis

K V . L R. HOWARD'S ARGUMENT
AR6UMENT AGAINST BETTING.

Betting of all kind* waa denounced
by Rev.. L. B. Howard, at tbe meet-
ing of tbe Young People's tJooiety. of
Hope ebapel, last night. Mr. Howard
said there waa no real difference be-
tween small beta oa games aad for-
tunes wagered oa race boieas.
. Four cardinal reaaoaa were cited for
tbe utter condemnation of betting:
Vint, It affected tbe winner ao tbat
be wae pauperised in 'ae true a esses
as applied to aay other inetaaoe where
sociologists use tbe term. Second, tbe
winner was as truly robbed ae tbe
victim of tbe highwayman, beeaase
bis money wae taken from aim
against bis wiU; Mr. Howard held
tbat ao man betted witboat b-iag
sure tbat bie superior canning would
enable him to keep bis mosey aad
take tbe other man's. Third, tbe
effect upon tbe person who indulges
la beting is like tbat of a disease tbat
grows; eves tnoonsideratle, and so-
ealled lnnooent betting, eventually
brought tba bettor Into the gnp of
tbe vice. Fourth, betting was like a
ooatagioss disease, and spread through
a oommaalty unless rebuked; (or tbia
reason, Mr. Howard bold, tbe com-
munity bad as maob interest la it as
tbe individual follower of tbe vice,
and wae justified la forbidding it.

WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL LOSES GAME
SCORE BEING! 13 TO 1

Tbe Oedaroroft baseball atse de-
feated tbe Westfield High Hobeol nine
en Oedaroroft field yesterday after-
noon by the score of 13 to 1. In field-
ing, batting and base running the lo-
oal boys had the best of tbe "down
the line" team. Ovens pitebed a gilt-
edged game aad had tbe Waasaald
boys completely at bis meroy. j ! >

Tbe visitors were.unable to bit his
delivery. Oa tbe other band tbe lo-
cal boys pounded Posy oat of tba box
la tba fourth inning. A
west la bat tbe Oedaroroft
MOB did sot let ap la their batting
and be waa pouaded (ally aa hard ae
Poey.

Klbert oaugbt Ovsas fat fiwltteaa
stylo. Bortoo, the Oedarcroft first
baeemaa who livee la Btaghamtoa,
V. Y., wUl pUy that posltloa on the
AU-OoUeglate team of that oity. Osp-
taln Torrey and Bommaas loth played
their usual ssapsy game. Oaly five
innlnga war* played oa account oi the

HAPPENINGS OF THE LOCAL FRATER-
NAL ORDERS.

MRS .WfUM KM)
SUCCUMBS TO RHEUMATISM AT THE

A6E OF EIGHTY-THREE.

Mrs. Sarah 8. Moos, of 44 Graad-
vlsw avenue, passed away- at 8 JO this

ilng. For many years ~ebe bas

• UGMTS ON TIMELY TOPICS NOTED

Tbs regular meeting of Martha
WashlngtoB Council, Ha S3, D. of
A., will bs held Saturday evening.

Throe candidates are to be admitted
to membership by Somerset Oounoil,
Jr. O. D. A. M., tomorrow night.

Tbe district deputy from Elisabeth
will visit Friendship Degree Ijodge,
Daughters of Bebskab, ps Tuesday
night

Under tbs ausploss of tbs Ladies'
Auxiliary, Anolent Order Hibernians,
a strawberry festival will be held In
Bt Mary's Hall on Thursday aad Fri-
day nights, Juns 16 and 17.

Benevolent Oounoil, No. 866, Jr. CK
U. A. M., will bold its regular meet-
Ing tomorrow evening. AU members
are requested to be present aa business
of importance will bs transacted. '

typewriter

••"]
IN PASSING.

a great sufferer with rheumatism
wblob so ortppled ber tbat she wss
barely able to move about the bouss

M of a wheeled obair. 8be baa
borne her aaffsriags with gentle
patienoe and noble fortitude, and
looked forward to tbe time of ber
departure witb ooafldent hope.

From a ohUd she walked la Chris-
tian ways; aad for three SOOTS and
eleven of ber four soore and three
years she bas been a member of the
Christian oburob. For eighteen years
she bas resided la this oity witb ber
only son, Joseph D. Moon. Her early
boms was at Clover Hill, S. J., aad
there tbe interment will be made.

SOCIETY WEDDING.

FLAINFIEJLDER TAKES PHILADELPHIA

.. j GIRL AS HIS BRIOE. |

—3aa Helen-Lee Bohledt, daughter
of Mrs. Jacob Arnold Sohiedt, of Gei-
mantown, Philadelphia, and Horace
Arthur Woodward, of this city, were
married Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'olook
la 81 Peter's cbruob, Wayne avsnss

Harvey street, Germaatowa, i s
the pressnos of a largs number^ of
relative: asd Meads. Tbs osremoay
was performed by tbe aaaJstaat
of tbs ebureb, Bev. Mr. Bsyden.

Tbs bride was attended by her
ten. Miss Altos Befalodt, as brides-
maid asd Oladys Sobledt as flswn?
girl. Tbe bast man was Feroiral (I.
Browss, of this oity, aad tbs ssbsn

Carlos a OsUap, oftbUolty
asd Mr.! Bees, of Philadelphia.

Following tbe wedding, a reeeptUa
was held at tbs boms of tbe brids'a
mother, -1911 Harris avsnue, Oormai'
tows, there being over ISO present.
The affair was astaaasd by asaiiy
pleasant faatsrss. M*. j aad Mis.
Woodward are now ssjaylag a tvo
weeks'.honeymoos aad upon tbsir it-
torn they will II va Is Hew York.

Tbe groom Is wsll-knowa here, hav-
lag been employed by Praak W. Bow-
ley, the druggist for ssvsral ysenr.
Hs now holds a vary responsible po-
sitiou ss chemist for O. B. Seely's
Boss, 810 West Fifteenth strsst. Haw
York. The bride is a graduats of
Bryn Mawr College, aad is aa aooom
pllsbsd young woman. They have tbe
hast wlsbss of their many friends.
Tbs bnds wss tbs recipient of many
sifts of value asd ass. Among- tbe
gsssts sit tbs wsdding was a number
of frlsnda from this oity.

PBBSOHAJ-

re Surprises.
- • • • • • j | ' - : : :
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Special lot of 150 Suits for men and young
men made in the latest and best style, double and
jungle breasted and consisting of guaranteed all-
wool blue serges, black diagonals, fancy cheviots
and mixed worsteds. Suits that were never sold
before for less than 7.50, special fas ^

H "!• t J i * * t r K ° ' y

! Big lot of Boys' Wash Suits made in the
latest styles and fabrics; regular 1.00
garments, special pt - 1 • - -;,
• j I Spsclsl prices In Outing Sul
Summtr Coats and Pants. Straw Hats/furnlshlngs.
j , Full UKW of Shoes >©r Man,;
; and Children.

Plainfield Surprise Store.
1 324 West Front St

SPECIAL SALE
&,

ibs grabs tbe saaohias aad
aa Idjsa about tbe same tlms. If tbs

s n s taksslils bat and goss out to tbe
road ssadlsf past bis house and whiles

tlms. Than ho seeks tbsbis
oompaayof

aa old landmark u bsiag doss away
with wbsre B. F. Tallamy ia absat to
SSMS a dwelling on bis lot Ma 548 50
wss) Front strsst An elm tree, one
at the largest on tbe street, Is being
sssssvsd from in front of tbs sits
sssssa far the house aad considerable
aMasslty bas been experienced in out-
ttsg the roots which spread la every
sstesMos. As soon as F. J. Hnbbaxd
ssatpletss ths survsy of tbs propsrty,
ass excavation for tbe bouss will bs
as—a sad oonstruotiou wlU begin.
Mar. Wads—ort* Secure* Fellowship.

At the commencement ot Columbia
wstversity. Hew York, held yester-
day, Aagustas B. Wadswoxtb, M. D.,

red tbs fellowship of the Alumni
clatiea In pathology. Its value Is
. Dr. Wadswortb is tbe son of
aad Mrs. Charles Wadswortb, of

> York, formerly of this plaoe.
The doctors went through a lively

sraotlce en Orescent Oval yesterday
loan ia anticipation; of their
witb the ministers Satarday.

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

At this time ol the year, one
observes with admiration the
growth and beauty of nature, lt'a
a coastant reminder ot the devel-
opment* in real estate. We have
HIM

UNUSUALLY FINE
PROPERTIES.

Propertim that are rising in value I
ami will yieUl a (ro"J return, for I
investment or quick aale. Modern* I
Houses, all improvements and I
(ir«irable in every way — also •
Splendid Building Lots tor aale
at reasonable prices.

Wouldn't you like to see them?

Elston M. French.
171 North atoe.,

TeL 84. PtalnfleM, B. J.

tbs typewriting maohiao
UsaaUy be writss tbres sr (oar

a wssk, and, In
addition, wjorks ap a few Jokes last
(or tbe (aa
Is In «ew

SCHOOL BOYS HAVE A CRACK AGGRE-
GATION ON THE DIANOND.

jof It Two daya a week be
._ DiewJYork. Tbe afternoons he
spsada la tj»e oountry, svsry now sad
tbea : driving into Plalnfleld to do
some jsbopping. Tbe summer months
an spent If Litobflcld Oouaty, Osoa.,
aad wbils than be slacks up a bit on
bis wttrk. Ha Is a qaiok writer aad
siwsys reurltes bis artlclee at least
once.I His'Partnership in Magie' is a
workl of •O.aoo words, and the oorxe-
spoodent bas bis statement for It that
tbe 'deed' was doas la two weeks.

In the fall Mr. Loomis intends to

Then an two more
High Sobool basebaU sobednle. One
le with tbe Oedaroroft combination
and tbe other with Leal's. Both
tsama bavs beca met baton aad ds-
fsated, so tbs High Sobool ptoyen
look (or Victoria* In both

As a whole, tbs seasoa
of tbs bast tba High Bcbool has palled
Into history. Plngry, Leal's, But-
sjsn Prsparatory, tbs three big teams
tbat High School goes after every
year, have been larrapped soundly.
Tbat trio of scalps aloas gives the
public sobool bays a ooasldsrabls
ourvs ofobest. _

|

takek Southern trip aad his time will
be devoted In giving readings aad
recitations, mostly from his works. In
tbe past hie bas been quite suooessf ul
in drawing good audiences He has
sooreid decided bits la addressing tbe
students s i Oatumbla Oollege, Univer-
sity |ot Mloblgaa and at West Point.
But I he muob prefento be at borne,
•unrounded by bis wife aad three
children. Battell, Alfred and Edith,
three bright youngsters. His brother,
Hartsy Worthiagton Loom Is, wbo
lives in Mew York, bas made a reputa-
tion at a oompoeer of music. He is
devotiag bis boon to harmonising
lodiaa melodies acd is keeping up his

of composing vocal and Instru-
mental attentions."

W o .
These ofHoers

Plaloneld

k>e Bxehaage Offloere.
were elected by tbe

<:»•••••... - ' • Kxohange, yester-
day 1 President, Mrs. O. T. Waring;
vloe prestassta, Mrs. Julia M. Van-
Burfa, M ŝs .Elisabeth B. Cook; treas-

for ooaslgoon, Mrs. H, M.
; treasarsr for sxobange, Mrs.
Sty—man; rsoordlng secretary,

T. W. T. Maxwell; correspond-
seeretary, Mrs. Hagb Hastings.

Daiiag tbs past year tbs sxohaage
has! been quite successful in Its work,
altlfoagh it needs ail tbe support pos-

Chlldrea's Pay Serrtee. j
A "Children's Day aad Flag Daylt'

ssrvlos wlU be held next Sunday
moralag at 10 HO la plaoe ot tba assV
preaoblag ssrvloe at the Park Avenue
Baptist church Bunday-sohooL A pro-
gramme of unusual lntsrest bas bees
arraigned, including sxsroisee, recita-
tions and muslo by members of tbe
sobooL An arobsstra and Junior obolr
will lead ths singing aad render sev-
eral selections. There will also bs
taleat from Nsw York sad Brooklyn.
Aoordial Invitations Is extended to all.

Educator* Take a Sail.
8. Bt. John MoOutoben, of tbe tor-

ougb, wbo is a member of tbe State
Board of Education, waa among the
party of educators who took a pleasant
salllnsj voyage on Captain J. Holmes
Longstreth's yacht "May" oa Tues-
day. It was the annual outing given
by Hon. J. Bingbam Woodward, of
Bordentown, to his oolleaguea and
friends. During tbe trip the question
of a site for the new Normal Bobool
was introduced, bat 00 aotloe was
tsken, tbe f sU board not bsing prss-
SDt . ''

• U s Jeaal* Oreoa Baooaaee the Wife
or Jaamee OUette.

Tbe wedding of James OUette and
Miss Jennie Green was quietly cele-
brated at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bdward Oilette, Park avenueTyestsr-
day afternoon in tbe presence of a
goodly number of their frieada. Tbe
bouss was prettily deoorated witb
ferns and flowers and the 'oeromoay
wss performed byjftev. F. D. Tlldoa.
Tbe"bride waa~handsomely attired in
white satin trimmed wlth~8panlsb
point laoe aad wore a tails'vsil."Sbs
was attsadsd by ber sistar, Mrs.
Barnes, of Jsrssy City, wfaiis Jobs H.
Worts,"of Boasd'Brook," aooompaaiSa
tbsSiroosi ss f̂ iî  i^aii. ' MSiifllssssiisjs
weddUTg* marob wis'piajed by~Oharfos
srVasHom.
Z Assosg ths gsssts prases! wars:
Ths bride's mother, Mrs. Green, aad
two sisters from Plsoatawsy, Miss
Tblokstun, tbs Misses Acksrmsa, Mrs.
LswU Brown, Mrs. Albert Bbiplsy,
Miss Cora Shipley, Frank Bhlplsy,
Mr. sod Mrs. Postam. SIBMB Robin-
son. Mis* Hintoo, Mrs. WUliams. Mas.
Oreco, Emory and Joba Oilstts, af
Plainfield; Mr. and Mrs. OUette aad
Herbert Bogsra, of Bomorvills;
Obarlss Warnack, of Jsrssy City, Mr.
aad Mrs. OUette, of Flagtown; Miss
Clara Hoag, of Rutherford; Mr.
Mrs. Oarr, of Orange.

H. O. Bunyon, of Madison
bas been visiting friends la
doa county.

Miss Jeanette Bommerr.'of Orobard
plaoe, bas returned from a visit to
Hew Brunswick.

Miss Mamie Carney, of Cottage
plaoe, bas returned from a visit with
friends in Elisabeth.

Mr. *nd Mrs. Joba MoKeon, ot West
Front street, have none to New Lon-
don, Ooaa., for tbe season.

Mies Josephine Murphy, of West
Fiftn street, bas returned from a stay
with friends In Nsw York oity.

. . . WASH GOODS . . .
dffefktg a specialist of Wash goods that are priced very low.

ae Special lot of Fine Dress Uwns. Regular value, 8 #c yd.
£ : Ipedal lot of Dress Lawns. Regular value i2#c and 14c yd..
oc S p S d lot of Extra Fine Dress Ginghams. Regular value, la^cyd.
3^Upetial lot of SUk Ginghams. Regular value 59c and 69c, all nice

Regular
\ • 'j B O Y S ' S H I R T S .

25c Special lot of Boys' Cambric Shirts, collars attached,
value 39c.
I Millinery Department.

We are offering some Special Bargains in our Millinery Depart-
ment in new and strictly up-to-date goods at prices that can't be equall-
ed elsewhere. Remember that our prices are lower than any other
store In the city, and HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

I li. BOEHM,
109-111-113 West Front Street and ia6 Park Avenue.

W. M.
Mn
lag

Defaatoel., W<eet Bads
Tbs American Kaglee defeated tbe

Wsat lads oa tbs Cricket field yester-
day afternoon by a soars of SO to a.
Blasier, Deaton aad Abbott were tbe
battery for tbe Bagles aad «aUey aad
William {VanWinkle for the West
Bats. Davs Bogers made a home run.

Ho Bettta« oa
Dr. B. vaaD. Hedgse, captain of tbe

doctors' baseball team, says tbat no
rain checks or trading stamps will be
givea at tbe game to be played os
Orescent Oval Saturday afternoon for
tbe benett of Kohlenberg Hospital.
All efforts to get tbe ministers to back
tbsir team have been unavailing,
much to the obagrin of Dr. Lufbar-
n t . wbo says tbat be has some oola
to spare on tbe result of tbe game.

J —Press Want Ads Pay.
—Tbe Young People's Association of

tbe Orescent Avenue Pnsbyterlaa
eburob, will bold its last devotional
meeting tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock. Tspie:"Mealy Christianity."

Ber Heirs Defeated.
By a decision banded daws yester-

day by Justios Scott in tbe Supreme
Court, In New York, the heirs of
Mrs. KUaabetb Bloe were defeated in
an aotloB which they brought to re-
cover C3S6.000 from the estate of Wil-
liam M. Bloe, for whose death Albert'
T. Patriok is under sentence of death,
awaiting a bearing and determination
In tbe Court of Appeals. Tbe Oentral
theatre, la this oity, is owned by tbe
estate.

Horse aaow Katrlee.
Entries for tbs PisInfield boxes

show dose tonight. Already fifty en-
tries have been made and many more
are expected today. Wearen Brothers,
of Nsw York. wiU show fifteen
horses. •

Doorman's Pay Cat.
Tbe monthly salary of Doorman

Thomas MoOua, who oom pie ted his
twentieth year of servioe on tbe
Plainlsld polios force only a few
days ago, has bssa out from 875 to
8B0. j

P. H. 0. Class Day. :
Anaagemests hews bssa oompleted

by tbe High Bobool esslors for class
day sxsroisee. They will bs bold ia
Franklin Sobool Hall Tassday night,
June 14, at 8 o'clock.

Social a* Y. • . O. A.
Tbs Y. M. O. A. Boys' Baseball

Leagus playsrs will held a social at
tbs asseoislles baildtag tomoirow
night.

Mrs. Bwayss, of Pbiladslpbla, Is
visiting with Mrs. J. a Powlisos, of
Oraadvlew avssss.

CITT JOTTINGS.

—Work waa started yesterday lay-
lag a gas main through Liberty street
from West Front street.

—Miss Jennie Watkias and Ernest
Orit will be married at 115 Madisos
avenue, on Sunday, Juae 96.

—There Is no disappointment ia tbe
vegetables soil by Neumsa Bror.
They are all you bops for. A Sao
display.

—Arthur Humbl?, of Someriet
street* bas given up hie position in
tbs Jsrssy Oity offloee of the Oaatn 1
Ballroad.

—Ussjsuse) vsaewsoB, ino ooioruej mo
wbo was raa over recently by a
Standard Oil Company's wages, was
discharged oared from tbe hospital,
yesterday.
'f HOea Dove Vtslto Q«e«a City.

One' oandldats was initiated a*
Queen Oltr Lodge, L O. O. F., last
Inlgbt, and seven names were proposed
'for membership. A large delegation
'from Noab Dove- Eaoampmsat was
presssl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Co-tract Case Trial Postposed.
Tba ooatract case tt Frank Bice

against A. Btosffsl, ia Justice Yoa
Miades's oourt, has been postponed
for a week. William O. DeMeaa,
Ksq.,;is tbs plaintiff's lawyer.

Headquarters For
Farm and Garden] Seeds. Garden .Tools. Farming Imple-

ments. Fertilizers for Garden and Lawns. Lawn Mowers.
IN OUR HQUSEfURINISHING DEPT.

Guaranteed Enamelwaxe, Tinware, Wash Boilen
which will not rust.

The moat experienced cooks want the

Three-Minute Bread Mixer and Raiser.
We sell them *;<*̂  recommend them

to everyone.

HARDWARE DEPT.
d M h i iA Complete Line—Browne & Sharp's asd Starrett's Machinist'*

1 Tools; also Moulder's Tools.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
• • < i - '

East Front Si

flLLIAM H. KIRCH,
Carpenter and Builder,

; 66 Duer Street.
' Bstimates cheerfully given?
Jobbing promptly attended1 to.

Telephone 40* J.
Church Notes.

The finest city and village Churches
are painted with tbe Longman A Mar.
tinez Paints, and we want every Church
to accept oar donation whenever they
paint.
D8 <S 6 make 14, therefore when you
want fourteen gallons ot paint,buy only
eight of L 4 M. and mix six gallons of
pure Linseed Oil with it, making actual
cost of paint about $1.20 per gallon.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Linseed
Oil (worth 60 cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a
label on it.

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L.& M.and three gallons
of Unseed Oil mixed therewith.

Wlsars and covers like gold. .
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Woolstos A Buckle, Plainfleld; H. C.
Meyer, Scotch Plains.

Don't try to keep house or raise children without a supply of

Milk or Gream
1 I— PROM —

L,IPSDSAY DAIRY,
delivered by our own wagon and on sale st the Grocery Stores.

W M . L I N D S A Y & S O N , F*rop.(

Tel. 4Si J. . FARM, MOUNTAIN AVENUE. \

In Porch ftoclkers.
Lawn Settees.

Chairs.
MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

I Powlison & Jones,
- 149 & 151 5aet Pront 61.

tse Press w U
. . • ' • • • • U i : i | '

Advcrtir-> in The Daily Press;




